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W.r. JJX, 2liter indproprietor.

• l.OOl'Elt ANN>IN ADVANCE, 
T«U.OO aIKNUOS* YEAH.

The Greatest Possible rood to the Sreatoet Possible Number.’

GO ZURICH, ONTAUkSd. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 17.1870. I VOL. XXIII-NO 8

Business OirtctotB. _ ! Business Directory.
Lïr. P. A. McDougall 

«TILL UK AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION 
W op lull n'nl.fck. a. in. every day. Will visit 
llenUai any hour aftenvard», night orilSy w49

r>. O. iltannon M. D.

PHYSICIAN.HURUEON, Ac.;Ac.,Oodkkicm.C. W.
13:40-1 v

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

Business Directe ». REMOVAL.

Stoves ! Stov3s!
8*4

DR. MoL.15 AN.
PHYSICIAN, HllROEON. CORONER. Ac. Office 
L end Resideuce ibird door east of Centml School. 49

<*. M. McMICIflVO. M.D.

Licentiate i’olleor physicians **d sur-
OEONS. C. B. Reai-lrnee. the honau formerly 

| occupied hv Mr J. V C. Haldan, Elgin Sireel.

DR.OAHSADY,
(of McOlll College)

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON,Ac..., Office, over his Drag j 
tore, Goderich, Ontario. ewl02 .

JT. F. Hauler, IM. D.

SITRUBOV, ACCOirCHKVR. Homoeopathic 
Physician, and Medicn! Electrician. 
Examining Phvsh lan of the Atlantic Mutual Insnr- 

nce Company of Albany, N. Y.
KT Office and Reaidenee Perk et., 8t- Derid’i 

[ Werd.Oodeneh. Iyw4*#

Medical.
1ICHARDMOORE. PHYSICIAN.SURGEON and 

_•» Aceonchenr, Manchester. C. W.
February 7th. 1867. w3vr

Tljis house Is fitted up Ja illi every eonvenience for , 
the travelling |iul>lic. |
W Uooil Stabling and prompt ittendam e. x
February 1st, 1870. w2-tf I

MHS. DAYS’ HOTEL
W R OXET E R.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to.
Wnlkerton. Every necessary accom 

modtition ,tor the travellin? nnhtm.
HXNNAH DAYS. 

Wroxet«r. N»'». 5, 1K<:7. w4

ComraerdalHoiei Ullcbel ic.W

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This i> th
I 1 urges lu nd heet(?mmtry Hotel in Wester 

Jenaifa.and coargea as moderateaa any Hsue 
In Mitchell Stage Proprietor. OoodsN.hlmgfor 
100 Homes Horses and Carnages for Hue, on 

Shorteat Notice, Wil

M NICHOLHOV, _ „

DENTIST. COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.Roorae over the Poet Office, West Street,

Goderich.
November 17th 1869. *45 tf

B. MARTIN & SON.
Ira Lewis,

Barrister and attorney-at-law, *wd |
Sol'.-'ilor-in- Chancery. County Crown Attorney, j 

lOoderieh.CsnadaWest. office in Coun House. ritntO Good Accommodations. Amp'e Stable

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer. Ac., i This i* admitted to be a First cli 
Kingston st..Goderich,Ont. w49 i house kept in Good Style.

JOth. 1S70. gwtttf

IS
Cameron Sc (inrrow

ARR1STRRS. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
Kingston street. Goderich.

M.C Cameboi. w.V1 J. T. G arrow.

l1.Mhaiteteoou.iig,

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. Ac. 
Goderich. C. 'V. Office, upstairs Watson's 

F Block, West street entrance first door west of Glasgow 
House. w«9

.Iqnn H. Gordon,
I A TTORNEV-AT.LAW.soUi’lTOR IN CHANCERY 
1 /V No'srr Public,Conveyancer. Ar , Ac , Goderich. 
| <>nt., Office, on the smith side, of West Sireel, third 
I door from Court-House Suna>e. w49

Isaac F, Toms.

Barrister, attorney-at-law. solicitor
in Chsncery, Ac , Gmlerirh. Ontario. Office- 

i CrstiVs Wn.*k, Kingston street *w77

SB
Doyle Sc Nqnlcr,

ARR1STERS AND aTTORNIES. SOLICITORS- 
in-t'hancery, Ac. Gndencb. Out.
L. IboTta. sw5 W. R Roüikb. B.A.

rsaye A Klwood,
iARRISTR* A ATTORNEVS-AT-I.AW, SOLI- 
J cilnre in Cttancerv A Insolvency,O nve/ . cer, Ac. 

.lloney to Te>nd. Ovn< i : Cmbb’i Bl ck. owr 
; Mr. ArrhlhaM’t Stort.

William II. Haiti. O A.

Chancery and law office, casn'e sew
bnildimrs. Kingston Street Goderich.

N. B -Conveyancing, Mmiey lent on reasonable 
r erms. Di«atiiedaii.l defective titles to real estate 

•tieted. Goderich. Dec. 34 lWt. ew3«

! P. F WatTkEIL ffiSKtS
5 cerv, Conveyancer, Notary Public, Ac.
‘ Office of the Clerk of the Peace, Court House, Goder- 

; eh Ontario *w94

T. B. Stohea,

Agent for htratford agricultural
works (Joseph Sharman, •proprietor). Residence, 

I ay (tell I» .»d, wit trip

B
M. Malromuon, 

ARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, A
Clinton, Oni.

MOSEY TO LEND.

Strong Sc Squier.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
«, Arcade Building, RufTalo, N. Y.

L J ânes C. SrnoNo, Attorney at Law. II. R. Syrien, 
Nov. 13th, 1889. w43

T1. McD^iicnll

Licensed atcthoneer. bayfirld, county of
Huron. Sales m village or country punctually at- 

j ended to. w9-lyr|

L. IS. Hamlin.
■^IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
J Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine. 1

JOHN HALDAN. .Sr.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,
N8URANGE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

Money at 8 per cent.
ffiee—West Street, opposite the post office. Qodwtch

SMAILI. &. CROOK

ARCHITECTS.

PLANS and speelfllcatinna of Bnildngs, àc. got up in 
a neat and correct style, 

d* Offlcè over J.C. Detlor Co’s store, 
f floderlch. May 10,1899

HAZLEBUBST &COOKE
AUCTIONEERS.

[ 00IHS810H AGEHTS.&C., ill.
Crabb'e Block, (VanEvory’s old stand)

\ KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

K> Sale, in townnnd country pnnctual- 
nttended to.

Ooderich July 13th, 1869. w24

IMPORTANT NOTICE-

F.R.MANN,

House Sign & Carriage Pointer.

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 

Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrlomtge 

. of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the same

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, anil Carriages.

flr Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
With dispatch.

Sign Painting. Gliding. QrMning, Glazing. Paper-, 
| hanging, àc., te.

F. R. MANN. 
Oeforteh. Not. I, IM». »U

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,
LM» Â6K1T, VALUER, te.,

wicht st.. ooderioh.

money to lend,
Ayeot for the Cânods Landed OndltCo.,

Top Sale
Crown Land Patente taken out. Debts 

Collected.
Roderick Oct lat, 1869, aw4-tf

! Money to Loan on Real Estate,
A PPRA18E R t o t he Trust and Loa nOompany 
A olUpper Canada.

M. TRUEMAN,
wo Market Square,Goderich

THE subscriber in returning tbank* fur the liberal 
patronage so long liestowed ii|Mm him, beg* to in

form his numerous customer* and the public generally 
that in consequence-of the late lire, he lias removed lus 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mi. Booth, 
West street, next Hank of Montreal, where everything 
n lus line will be fuuml and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
Uie same as usual,

G. N DAVIS.
Goderich . li'Jtli ltarcli .l.

6. BARRY & BRO.,
■Ok <=P fiBBfc

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURN HRS’
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEBP constantly on. hand for sale al! arli- 
IV cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-T

Qjr All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Noo! posts, stair bannisters, neçkyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
assortment of coffins
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich. Mav 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
jS still In fall operation, and Is turning out superio

Carriages, Buggies, Wegous
of all kinds, 8LF.ÎGH8, CUTTERS, |c.

A number of first class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Prices of all articles In the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

YP All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

P*lr,°' R. J WH1TELY.
Goderich. Nov9th. 1809 W42

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'PHEuhdereif.ned benngpnmhaw('«he Plain- 
I ine Mill '.ml Factory owned, end oo- 

cupiad hy Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ot

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and tfuthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Worfc,that they ran givesatialaction lo all who 
may favor them with a rail.

N,B.—-A libera discount to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JA8 BÜCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM RUB1N9UM.

G-odenon. March 4th. 18b'.. awfifi

INSURANCE,
lire, Marine snd Life Insinntes

ItriOTKDOM REASONABLE TERMS.

Office —Key’s Block, corner Court House 
Square and West St.. Goderich, C. W.
^ JOHN HALDAN, JR.

Agent
Ooderich, ITtb Scpl.,1866. w3ftt

PLAIN AND FANCY R

tin W ARB,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

8^* Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &c. Old Iron.
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickiugs. and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.Ac J. STORY,
Sipn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,

’Goderict. March 1st, 1667 6-

NOW IS YOU’CHANCE

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

Silv er Mining at Thunder Bay.

BY PROFESSOR BELL.

WENT STREET,
OODEIIICH

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store lately 
occupied by A- Nay«miih, West Street,op|>o»ite the 

Post Office, wishes to inaiik his friend* and the publ c, 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
himf.tr the last ”25 years, anil hvg« to assure them that 
no effort will be spared to ment a continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will lie tosupply

Watches Olooka and Jewelery
which will givesstisfunion to the purchaser, and as ml 
work has been done bv myself, customers may depend 
on having it well executed.

gar A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks Ac., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Ooderich OcL Mlh Into

ALLAN P. tf&CLEAN,

n AS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Ccnaiating in part of IFeslof England Broad
cloths, Heaver», IFhitney», Bearskins, Fairy 
English Scotch,and French Tw,eda,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths ; 
Plain, Sntm, and Flowered Vestmga, Shirts. 
Olovee, C-ape. Ate.,Are.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may lavorlttm with their orders.

TWEED SUITh(all wool)|12 andupwards.
* y. 3.—Catting doue to D»^nr. 

Goderich. Seat 25tb. 1866 ew8

Prices te Suit the Times !

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75tita. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Reduced in
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Goder
ich. very cheap. 1‘urctiaiu pictures from one dollar 
upward» at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. 19th. I860. wJ7

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Half dozen from rack Neg ativk.
51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,’postage free, to any 
address.

S3" Parricular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Anihrolypes,

For either large ur small phot tgrapha. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage here!-.fore extended to him, 
would just say that he haj made such im
provements in his gallery us will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

ICS" A Great Redaction on 
Large Pholog. aphs.

E.L. JOHNSON.
Goderich. Oct. 26, 1869. w44tf.

SAW-LOGS 1 SIMMS
WANTED.

TIIE8UB.SCRinF.itS ARK VltRPARKD TO MAKE 
contract., for tho delivery of a quantity of

Elm, Ash, Berth. Pine, and Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Slave Bolls

Delivered on tlrnir premlne* opjioslte the railway 
station Al*n toundeiuke the «awing of, u.iom Log* 

For particular* apply * • Mr linin vi-the priinlsc* or 
at thé reaidvuce of Mi Janie* Tomlin-m

sTANDLY A Co.
Goderich, 33rd December, 1869 w49-tf

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM PAPERS.

VERT LARGE VARIETY OF

Three ^ Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

Far Halls, Parler*, Mali; Rooms 
and Drawing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTEHNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters and Paper Hang 

era to be the moat beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN OODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Gwllrkh. Anil Hlh, 1K>. . wll-

,Feod | Feed 11

JTTSX RECEIVED
AT

Shephsrd & Strsehin's,
20 TOSS OF BRIM, SHORTS * 

■Idlings,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Ooderich. June 7th 1869. wl9*if

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHEC
W A RIE H Q|U SiE.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

Undertaker, &c., &c.,

HA8 now on ham 
large stork of

FUKNITliRE
In even-variety, whieh 
cannot faittocoinmand 
tin- favor ->f all in want 
of furniture who max' 
favof him with a visit, 
whether in style or

Bureau*, Wood Chairs, ÇaneChâifs,
Bedsteads, Sofas, Lounge*.
Tables, Bookcase*, ("upboanl*,
Extension Tatdes,llusy Chairs, Rd|king Chairs
Waid roes. Hide ImiuiiIk, CftMiunei »,
Wash Stands. Kitchen Tables, Stands.
8ea Gras» Maîtresses, Wool do, Moss ilo
Hair do, and 4 »r6 different kind* spring MHlilresses 
\. II.- Keep* always on hand a large arsorlment <>1 

Washable gilt anil K<»ewood Moulding-fianies, square 
oval, made outlie ahortest notice.
Havu.g made arrangemvtit* with JACQUES 

it HAY, Toronto, can lurnish anything here or 
at their tFarerooms in Toronto,

KJ* Has alxaraj’N a complete assortment ol

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Slyle
-M«e, UK A IISES lo Hire.

Olieap for casD
Goderich, February 1st, 1870 w‘i

The Montreal Mining Uompimy have
__________ ha l My. Maefprland at woik agtiin all

AND JEWELER, | summer on Lak- Superior. In odditii n 
to Hurveyi ig ami exploring the Company’s 
locations be has been engaged in currying 
on mining operations on :tn ialan-i in trout 
of Jarvis location, where he hail (discovered 
a valuable vein of silver ore. He has al
so erected a building, and sunk a shaft 
on the small island in Iront of Wood’s ’c^ 
catien* Thurtder Cape, where he disoove:- 
ed silver last year. Work was to be con
tinued in this shaft all winter, comfort 
aid3 quarters having been provided for 
thr men and horses on the main land op
posite. A number of barr. Is of silver ore 
have been sent down from each of these 
localities

Owing to some difficuhy with the Am
erican partners, the Slmniali mine, near 
Fort William, has not been worked 
was intend d this M ason. The Titnuder 
Biv Silver Mining Company prosecuted 
operati-ms with acomÜ-Ivrable numbej of 
men, and sent down several thousand dol- 
Jare’ worth of native silver. They also 
erected a stamp mill, to be driven by 
water powvi at the mouth of the Current 
river, but through some defects in the 
construction, it bad nut been got into 
successf ul operation at the close of navi 
gation. Some preliminary trials, however, 
proved tho ore ,un hand to be rich with 
silver and easily reduced. Trials have 

J>een made of the rich iron and le id de
posits, near the shores of Thunder and 
Black Bays, and ext* move operations are 
contemplated in the spring. ***

T1 e mines of this region arc best 
known to the .Xmiricann, Lv which it is 
expected, they will be p lueipally worked.

• to secure to mtr own people the markets
_________ _______________________ _____ bit

. ___________ send off the remainder. When they had and would isy that if the Cinyernmeiit
of the country. If American produce onne supplied all their own customers and sold I brought dowif such » policy as indicated by 

J into the country, they should, under on all their stock, they disposed of the ; hie motion, he would support it, if not, ho 
, present circumstances, do so under a tax remainder in Canada, and sent in large ' would take the liberty of movingan amend- 
j which would add to the revenue of tl o quantities at uncertain times He did i ment at a proper time. Motion with- 
country, ami which we will reiptire for our not object to healthy competition, but to \ drawn.
larger public works. j an unhealthy and illegitimate traffic, by Mr. Stephenson moved for reports, *vc.,

j Mr. Cameron—(Huron)—Next had tho which all operations were disturbed.— respecting the harbors of refuge on Lakes 
floor, but said he would give way to the 1 Every industry was nearly in the same Bne and Huron. .
hon. Finance Minister, as he was anxious position,but salt stood injapetuliarposition ! Hon Mr. Langevin said he had received 
to hear an expression of his opinion on this iron» the wealth of the manufacturers who » lengthy and very important rep<»rt on 
question. j had resolved to crush the infant manufac- the subject from the Engineer of the De-

Sir Francis Hincks was afraid that any- ture of Canada. Then the Americans had partaient, which he had to consider, before 
thing he could say would not be exceed- 1 the benefit of return freight, tho Cana- bringing the matter before bis colleagues, 
inglv satisfactory to the hon. member. ! dians having to pay aearly three times as. j therefore he would ask the non. member 
Ho inferred that the hon. member fur ! much for conveyance of eslt, not being te let matters stand er«r till the end of 
Oxford had secured hie object in liWiuring able to obt iin return qirgoes. Tho mar- the week, when the papers would be 
1ns resolution before the House. Nothing ; ket, too, was limited, and did not extend brought down.
could be more inconvenient to the Govern- | beyond Ontario, as the article was kept Mr. McGallum resumed the debate, re
nient than being asked so soon to bring : out of the United States bv s discrimina! fwringto the expenditure upon the Wel-
--------- - -—------- ------------ .. ® ing Uriff, and the Easteni Provinces could ««d Canals, and advocating^ the enlar«-

not compete with Liverpool. He referred ment of canals. Whenever this matter had 
to the action Uken in thu matter by New- been brought up before, the (luvernmeufc 
fuundland, Australia and other colonies, had a ways replied that they had it under 
and urged the Government to deal in ; consideration, but he trusted they would 
this matter as one of the greatest impor- noW K*ve their attention, and have the

The following is the verdict of a negro 
jury ‘We de undersigned, bein' a Kor- 
oner’it jury t<» sit mi de dead body eb de 
nigger Sambo, m«w done dead and gone 
afore us, liab been sittin, on de said nigger 
aforesaid, and find dut de same did «ni de 
night of 14th November, come to def by 
falling from de bridge uber de riber and 
brokin his neck, whar wc find lie was sub- 
sequenily drowned, and afterwards washed 
to de riber side, whar we suppose,ho was 
froze to def.’

THE

PARLOR GEM PIANO FORTE,
manvfautl'reu by

Marshall & Wendell t Alba nj.

INVERT Instrument is fully warranlH an-l ha 
J tla- iii<M|i>rn iniprovemi-ut*.. full iron frame ov 
strung has* and bushed ivory front keys. For

STANDING IN TUNE,
wo gnarxnu-e these P landes eetioml to none.

Pianos, Melodeans and Organs Tuned,
R.RADC1.IFF,

Agent at tieder
3T Second hand Planoes taken In exchange. 
i lunch, 17th June, lSti'J. w21-U m

Land Office,
VREGISTER ot Improved Farms and Wild 

Laed lor Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Goteiieb March I. 1867. Market Square

N O T I C E.

All parlies Indebted toR.Ranclman&Co
EUT HER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
^countareherebynotified.thatunlcasthcy

CALL AN7 PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. RUNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
Uodericb,29th Dee.. 1868. w49.

T Al LORINC
D. ADAMS

RKTURNS HI8 MOSTSINUBKETHANKC 
lor the very flatteringencourageiflenl he ha* 
leceivethmce he commenced business in Gode

rich , not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heorderfrbrought to bun Imiseaeoo ffiaving 

sow securcdi aoilirietfo

iaffjfingon “
and employing none bul flrsl-ciasi tradesmen 
Anda«b. A. helieveetiseaperienccH» Cutter la 
second to none in the Province .havingcarried on.
buameeseKtenaiveiyandaucceaafullym Hamilton, 
pnncipally nrel-clasecu8tomers.and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Esrablishmen ei n 
Kdiabargb, Scotland, he earleaalyitatv lo a 
discerning oublie than
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hiaistabliahmen equaHothef,Nra oalablieh* 
men tin Toronto or Montres I.
Goderich. October 3rd. 1863.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, 7th March

The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock.
Several petitions wore presented, asking 

for an in;position of a duty on coal and 
other articles imported from the V. States; 
also a petition from the Baptists of the 
Lower Provii.c.'s, asking fur the establish
ment of an asylum for inebriates.

Mr Morris -n introduced a Bill to pro 
\ ide for the amalgamation of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce with the Royal Cana
dian Bank.

Mr Sproat asked whether it is the inten
tion of the Government to place in the es
timates for this year a sum sufficient for 
the construction of harbors of refuge on 
the east coast of Lake Huron and if so, 
whether it is intended that such work shall 
be proceeded with during the current year.

Hon Mr Langevin said that a report on 
the subject had been presented to him, 
and that subject was under the considéra 
turn of the Government.

Mr Vothii asked whether the American 
Government have been notified bv the 
Dominion Government that it is their im 
tviitioii to place an armed force on the 
Canadian waters for the protection of 
Canadian fishermen.

Sir John A Macdonald «aid there had 
always been an armed fonce supplied by 
Her Majesty's Government for the protee- 
tiaon of British fishermen. The Canadian 
Government had no reason J» believe that 
thaC force would bo withdrawn and there
fore bad no intention of putting on an 
armed force to its own. It was the inten
tion rtf the Government to have a certain 
number of police vessels there for the en
forcement of law in these waters.

Mr Sa vary moved for copies of all cor
respondence‘respecting a uniform system
of currency—Carried.

PROTECTIVE DI TY.
Mr Oliver moved for an address to His 

Excellency, praying for the imposition of 
an import duty on wheat, flour, Indian 
corn, hops, coarse and fine salt and coal.— 
He said the Government had sent a depu
tation to the West Indies and South 
America, with a tie* of onemng up a 
trade with those countr.es, but since its 
return nothing bad seemingly been 
done by the Government to oj»on up these 
fields for our commerce. He thought that 
a little attention to tho subject would 
greatly increase uurcmnmercc: for instance, 
iranienne quantities of flour were being im
ported into tho Maritime Pmvinces.which, 
if a proper duty were imposed, would be 
supplied by thu upper Provinces. In re
ference to the reciprocity treaty, ho said 
that Canada was now giving up liber
ties on our fishing grounds. In fact they 
have all the privileges we have to «tfer* 
and therefore they were not anxious to re
new the Reciprocity Treaty as they would 
otherwise be. Whenever there was any 
excitement or uneasiness in any of our 
local markets, the facilities afforded t«. 
American manufacturers were such ss to 
enable them to step in and offer their pro
ducts on bettor terms than Canadians; for 
instance, ho stated that last year we im- 
torted into Canada 1,655,000 bushels of 
ndian com, which comes into direct com

down their financial policy to the House, 
it was particularly inconvenient just now’ 
because there was a pressure being made* 
on the Government of tho United States,
w ith a view to having a clearer commercial
intercourse with this country than has ex
isted hitherto/ (Hear, |bear.) Although 
he had intimated on a former occasion that 
lie could not hold out any probability of 
anything in the shape of "a renewal of the 
old reciprocity treaty, yet he could say 
that he did not despair of something in the 
shape of a reciprocity measure or treaty, 
which would imixise very low duties on 
some articles, and perhaps allow free trade 
altogether in others. He trusted the hon. 
me mixer would see the expediency of not 
pressing his address, and waiting till the 
u ivvrnment came down with their mea
sure, which he hoped would meet with hie 
support. •

Mr Cameron said that perhaps on the 
whole, the Hon the Minister of Finance 
was not to blame for not speaking on a 
subject like this. He had nxt expected 
him to state that he was going to put a 
protective duty on salt, it, which he and 
his constituency were particularly interest
ed, or on coal or any other article, and he 
took it that the Government would not 
wish to say that they would deal with the 
qnesiir ti in * manner suitable to their 
.Ministerial position. He was not so san
guine, he must say, as tho hon. Finance 
Minister, in respect to a renewal of our 
tratio relations with the U. States. These 
uovements on the other side, for a renewal 
i Reciprocity, had been going on for years 

and always, most opportunely, just as this 
House was going into session. (Hear, 
hear ) Something of this kind had occur
red every year ever since the abolition of 
the old treaty, and we would have the 
same thing renewed every year imtil the 
Canadian Government took an indepen
dent stand, dictated by Canadian interests 
and Canadian interest alone. The mo-.

lit this House lose, so soon would all 
these movements eeaso. Was the Govern
ment prepared to say that any advances 
had been made by the American Govern
ment towards reciprocal trade arrange
ments T

Sir Francis Hincks—Yes.
Mr Cameron was glad to hear it; but 

did not consider that that, was in accord
ance with the views expressed by the Pre
sident of that country ou the subject, which 
were decidedly hostile to reciprocity.

Sir Francis Hincks begged to contradict 
the h"i, member. The President express
'd himself as being opposed to a renewal 
•f the old Reciprocity Treaty, but not 
against trade relations with tin* country.

Mr Cameil^said that view was taken

tance to the Dominion, the ultimate pro* 
gross of the country demanding that there 
should be some measure of protection 
accorded. He was hot, on the whole, 
an advocate for a retaliatory policy, 
but there were some articles, with re
gard to which it was judicious and right 
to adopt it. He believed that the country 
was excited on the subject, and petitions 
had been presented from, all quart-re.— 
He had presented himself petitions , from 
County Huron, the largest and most res
pectable county in the Dominion, (laugh
ter,) and which contained fully one-half of 
the population of New Brunswick, and all 
the County Councils in Ontario were in 
favor of the proposals brought forward by 
the member for Oxford. He had .voted 
with the Government on the banking reso
lutions. It was a popular movement and 
would bë found to be so ; but popular as 
it was, the proaeht movement was fifty per 
cent, more ao The press, almost without 
a single exception—that great organ of the 
great liberal party—was with the people 
and made itself the reflex of public opinion. 
The Toronto Telajraph for some months 
had been adv ting the same thing, the 
Toronto Leader, which up to the day be
fore yesterday had beenadl ocating theduty 
of doing nothing, lias at last changed it# 
tone, showing that a change had come over 
the views of those who controlled it. 
(Great laughter. ) He hoped that the Fin
ance Minister would see that this country 
was no longer kept in the humiliating|pqsi- 
tion of waiting patiently on another nation 
to legislate for the benifit of Canada.

Mr. Gibbs would endorse the views of 
those who had spoken, and congratulate 
the gentlemen opposite on their change of 
manner in discussing the question. He 
quito agreed that every indication 
pointed the way to such a policy, and 
that the Finance Minister, from being one 
of the most unpopular men in (he Domin
ion, which he undoubtedly was a few 
months ago (laughter), would become the 
moat popular, if he introduced a measure 
to carry into effect the proposals of the 
member for Oxford. When he read the 
message of the President ef the United 
States, ha hoped that its effect here would 
be to put an end to laisser faire policy,and 
tliat Canadian interests and no other, 
would be considered. He had every des
ire for reciprocity and proper commercial 
relations, but if this could not be obtained, 
then they must legislate for their own tu
tu rest, without reference to that.

at any rate bya gyaUnany members of tie L, ^r" the question raised by
Congress and Senate”*,* leading^g4i«< JnoGoqjfced been discussed by agneul-
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in the local market, which, in consequence, 
lettered great lose. In coni wo imported 
«051,000 worth, and exported, in the face 
ef a restricted tariff. *030,000 worth.-- 
There was no doubt, he laid, but that if 
a proper detw were placed on the article, 
there would be brought about the free 
t rade, which was predicted in the Confed
eration debate, on inter-Provincial traffic, 
that would be beneficiary te the whole 
Dominion, in tho item of lilt, whieh 
would be referred to more fully by the 
member for Huron, who wit intereited in 
the commodity, the conntrv had alio Buf
fered laat year. According to the trade 
return we imported 1442,000 worth from 
the United States, which comes directly 
in competition with cor own indnitry, on 
the nhoree of Lake Huron, erected at a 
cost of about $200,000. The object of the 
American salt ninufaa'urei wee, he laid, 
to cripple these manufactures, and they 
were succeeding. He had read a circular 
issued bv the proprietors of the Syracuse 
salt well», in which they offered to deliver 
salt in Canada at one dollar and sixty 
cents a barrel, while at tho same time,they 
are charging one dollar and ninety cents 
at their own wells, their object being to 
obtain a monopoly for the whole American

>f tho liberal party in Ontario had taken 
the stop of advocating free trade, and he 
wan glad to hear that it was almost the on
ly one that had warned the Government 
not to betray our trade relations with the 
l’. States, If he for a moment believed 
that the motion of the member for Oxford 
would have Lhe effect of retarding or pre
venting the renewal of the reciprocity 
treaty, he would sooner allow his constitu
ents to sutter for a time longer than jeo
pardize its renewal. In his humble judg
ment the Government could take no better 
stop than to protect Candian products.— 
Why should the Americans want the re
newal of the reciprocity treaty f Are not 
all the Canadian markets open now to 
them, while their markets are closed up 
against nsf In almost every commodity 
they reap all the benefits of free trade, 
and we have all the evils of protection 
without any of its benefits, fn support 
of hia position he quoted J Stuart Mill to 
t he effect that a retaliatory policy whs in 
some cases justifiable. Fortified with such 
opinions, they could afford to overlook that 
of journals, which were opposed to this 
pr< iposal. They had heard tho same thing 
talked of for the last six years, that reci
procity would be sure to come immediate- 
v. He agreed, however, with the mem

ber for Cumberland, that the |>eriod had 
now arrived when they mast pursue a poli
cy of independence, on this question, con
sulting their own interests, independent 
of what was said or done on tho other side 
of the line. For want of doing so, many 
interests were languishing, some were par
alyzed. In faut, with regard to the salt in
terest, even if it stood alone, he held that 
that the Government should not hesitate 
to extend a measure of protection in its 
favor. In Western Canada, before the 
discovery of salt in the vicinity of Lake 
Huron, they had to depend on the Ameri
can market for supplies, while the Eastern 
portion depended on Liverpool. Before 
that discovery the price was 81.60 and $2 
per barrel; the price, after the manufac
turing was begun here, was reduced to 
$l.f>0 by Canadian makers; the Americans 
th^| 'brought it down to 81.60 and the 
Canadians to 81.45. When it was so re
duced. the Canadians, hot because they 
were obliged to do so, but from regard to 
the interests of the country, reduced their 
price to 81.15 at the wells. The American 
Company then issued a circular to their 
Canadian agents to reduce their price, the 
circular stating that \\\ consequence of 
tlieir discovery of a new vein at Ononda- 
gn, they were prepared to sell at Toronto 
at 81.60 per barrel; their price, along the 
Grand Trunk line, being reduced consider
ably as they approached Goderich. . The 
sole object of this was that they might have 
the market to themselves. It was asked 
if the Canadians were able to manufacture 
salt as cheaply as their neighbors, why 
were they not able to compete with them, 
but in this respect the American Govern
ment had always pursued a policy of pro
tection. When salt was first discovered 
in Michigan, they gave a bounty of twen
ty cents a barrel on all that was exported, 
and the wilderness of Saginaw was now 
one of the most thriving settlements in the 
States. New York had followed a similar 
policy. Every ounce of brine, the works, 
the land, everything but tho evaporator, 
were the property of the State, and there 
had been laid cut there, fl 0.000,000, for 
which the State received only a nominal 
return of three quarters per cent, where
as here all had te be provided out ef a

tuml associations and county councils iif 
his section of the country for the last two 
years, ami was one which farmers took a 
deep interest in. They rightly-or wrongly 
were almost unanimously of opinion that 
there should be a revision of the tariff and 
the adoption of the policy dictated by 
Canadian interests and by no other con
sideration. He fully endorsed the state
ment that no measure would give greater 
satisfaction to Western Canada, particular
ly the agricultural portion, than the revisi
on of the tariff, with! view to the pro
tection of Canadian interests.

Mr. Mackenzie said of course this was 
not the time to enter into a discussion of 
this question. He would simply say that 
he did not believe that the adoption of a 
retrograde policy, a policy that would go 
back to the legislation of thirty or forty 
years ago, would he satisfactory to the 
people of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Howe said that for the last 
twenty y care a large majority ot the people of 
the Maritime Provinces had been in favor 
of free trade in its widest sense ; but the 
policy indicated by the Government in this 
discussion was becoming popular there, 
not because they were less tree traders 
‘ban before, but because the United Stated 
were making use of their fiscal relations 
with us to attempt to coerce us into.xpoliti- 
cal union with them.

Mr. Anglin was inclined to endorse the 
words of the Secretary of State for the 
Provinces.

Mr. Pope hoped the Government would 
come down with a Canadian policy, and if 
they did so, he promised them his hearty 
•«PI»' rt.

Mr. Magill said it eeuld not be denied 
that there was a growing feeling ip Ontario 
in favor of a Canadian commercial policy, 
formed with the view solely to the interests 
of Canada, and he honed the Government 
would pursue such a policy. Free trade 
was sound in theory, but under the pres
ent condition of trade with the United 
Stateo it was not free trade. We had but 
heavily taxed exports into the United 
States.

Mr. Ferguson said his constituents wore 
unanimously in favor of the policy indi
cated, and he hoped the Government 
would bring down such a policy.

Mr. Scatcherd believed that every sec
tion of Ontario was in favor of protecting 
Canadian interests without waitii ; any 
longer to see what we could get from the 
United States.
, Mr. Colby remarked that we should 
thoroughly revise our tariff, item by item, 
and frame it solely with a view to the in- 
tesests of our own country.

Mr. Stephenson said that the county 
adjoining Lambton was strongly in favor 
of the policy indicated by the motion.

Mr. Webb had ne hepe that reciprocity 
would be obtained tits constituents were 
in favor ef a national policy, and he hoped 
the Government would bring such a policy 
down.

Sir John A. Macdonald said be must 
sympathize with his hon. friend the Minis
ter of Finance.

Mr O connor said that nine out of ten 
of his constituents were in favor of the 
policy indicated by the motion.

Mr. Oliver replied to the remarks of the 
member for Bothwell; Mr. Mills ; 
thought that there were times in Canada, 
and it was so now, when certain

inipMvmvnt made.
Hon. Mr. Langevin said that when the 

estimates were brought, an appropriation 
would be asked for to complete the work, 
and he would have some -further explana
tions, and the hon. mover of the reso
lution would fini that the Department of 
Public Works had provided every thing 
satisfaetori 1 y. Motion passed.

Mr. McDougall (South Renfrew) moved 
an address for the reports of thu Survey»», 

jflr others employed by the Government in 
the neighbourhood of Lake Neepigon, etc. 
He urged the great importance ef as
certaining the state of the country between 
Ottawa and Fort Garry, in orderthat the 
best route should be selected for the mil- 
wav, or other means of communication. 
He referred to the strong interest taken 
by the people of Toronto in extending the 
Railway to Lake Nipissing, and-the peo
ple bf Montreal were likewise considering 
the advisability of constructing a railway 
te go up the Ottawa valley, and a» it was 
underetood by the American people that 
the Uftited States Pacific Railway must 
prove ultimately an unsuccessful enter
prise, some steps should be taken to ac
quire information respecting the Canada

Hon. Mr. Langevin said the prelituinrry 
report hsd been received from Mr. Bell, 
but that a full report was expected shortly, 
and he suggested to the hon. member to 
withdraw hie motion.

Mr. McDougall (South Renfrew) said as 
the report would be in shortly, he would 
allow his motion to stand over.

Mr. Mackenzie would ask the Govern
ment if they hod decided upon any |»olicy 
witn reference to this matter. Last year, 
they had given the House to understand 
that they would be prepared to bring down 
a measure to effectually open up communi
cation with the Njrth-w. e country.

Sir John A. McDonald said that recent 
events in the Red River territory had 
thrown out the Government plans a little, 
and they could not come before the Homo 
so well pnqiared as otherwise they would 
have done.

Mr. Mackenzie asked if they would have 
anything about the railway.

Sir John A. Macdonald said thev would 
have the means of communication with 
the North-west.

Ottawa, March 8
The Speaker took the chair at 3.20
A large nnmberof petitions were received 

from the merchants ofToronto, Muniflg* 
and other parts of ibfll€Vnwy for a removal 
of the 5 per cent excise duty on petrolfeum. 
Other nqiurts and petitions were also 
presented.

Hon. Mr. Holton introduced a Bill to 
construct the Coughnawaira Ship Canal. 
Referred to the Cuiuuiitee ou Railways 
and Canals.

Mr. Dunkin introduced the Cansns Bill, 
and alluded to the necessity of legislating 
upon the subject, in order to take census 
of the Dominion of Canada in a satis
factory manner. 1871 was easentiaUy a 
census year, when the census of Prince 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, the Three 
Kingdoms, snd the United States were to 
be taken. In preparing this bill, the 
legislation of the late Province of Canada 
was rather more followed than any other ; 
but advantage was taken of legislation in 
other countries upon the subject, tye then 
explained at length the various provisions 
of the bill, which provided only for the 
census of 1871.

Mr. Muckenziethought that too much 
power would be placed in the hands of the 
Census Commissioners. He urged the 
importance of accuracy, and especially in 
the vital statistics, and arriving at a correct 
statement of the value of property, which 
m Ontario could not be obtained as pro
posed from the Assessment Rolls, where 
only about one-third of the value of tht* 
property was given. He suggested that 
the arranymeiit of Ontario for tip» regis
tration of the statistics should be avail
ed of.

Mr. Dunkin said they would probably 
take advantage of such arrangement in the 
Province of Ontario.
Mr. Blake inquired if when the censns re
turns were made, a change would be made 
in the basis of representation f

Sir John A. Macdonald said it was the in
tention of the Government—if it then ex
isted in the present form—to make such 
change of representation.

Tho House then went inte Committee 
on the Banking Resolution.

Sir Francis Hincks announced that the 
Government had agreed to reduce the 
minimum amount of capital for banka te 
$600,006. z

Mr. Colby argued strongly for a leas 
amount, and suggested that in cities ef 
200,000 inhabitants, or over, the minimum 
amount be 81,000,000, but in all other 
places be 8200,000.

Sir Francis Hincks would not accept this 
suggestion, or go below 85000,000.

Messrs, Huntington, Bolton end Record 
argued for a reduced amount.

Mr. Young thought the Finance 
Minister had gone quite near enough in 
that direction

The resolutions were pissed.
The seventh resolution was struck ent
The House roue at six.

After reces4Rir/- Hineka aside large 
deputation of bankers from Nets Senti* 
and New Brunswick were m town, desirous 
ef consulting with the Qevernment re
specting the Recoluttons, and he suggested 
that the Committee should rise, report and 
ask time to sit again.

After some further debate the Com
mittee roee reported and asked leave to
ait on Friday.

The House wont into Committee on 
thr Deminion Note» Resolutions, Han. 
Mr. Gray in the chair, arid after sum» de
bate they were adopted and repart. Jfca*

--7 , -- . . T. , „ port to be received on Friday,articles were too cheap. The farmers were, The tiouw st j0
most prosperous when wheat and flour J \



(ftidikM/rom4»/.agt.) dwtatb.ilisWfigura Widehim ; but
CHAPTER 1L IÏ AB>t been » puff ef wind across

One, two, rang «nil from the belfry on thej “•{‘^«eoery. 
broathleti Jim# night, already heavy with , wew the threats,' said Number two. 
the fwing lug from the river. P.wter' * â*he man ralnee hit life, and he ie going 
Huttghtuii fonnd himself broad awake aa|t° open the safe quicker than he ewer did 
he c- noted the àtrukes ; but even wb'^e he I he^ore- 0pe° the door, yonng one, and 

. thought it whs the clock that had disturb-1 * h® Rhout it.’ The robber who had
ed him, he felt scold, hard râ0« 0f eteei not yet opened his Ups. and whoee ererr 
against his temple, nnd sa> through the' **'M " *
darkness a man by his he-jaufo.

•Sot .me word, or /0„ ,lU Be,er utUr
another.'

He noted the euice even in the whirl of 
the moment, „n0 knew that it was strange 
to biiu. l,e turned toward h» wife, and 
eaw th:1*, there was a man by her aide also, 
with fytolver aimed ; felt, rather than 
ta.A that she had waked, «hen he did, and 
was waiting,self-possessed,for whatever w$ui 
to come. As the darkness rieldwd to hie

had a glorious time, at Tinborough, you 
know, and when we were through dancing 
1 decided to drive home at once. And a 
few milee out I met Silae in hie gig driving 
Uke mad; and he shouted at me till he waa 
out of hearing, but I could not catch one 
word >n a dozen. But before anything else, 
I want to beg your pardon for my rough-want to beg your pardon for my rougi

„ ------------------------------------------- -less last night. Jam old enough to knot
motion fhc cashier still watched stealthily, better, but I was antry when l spoke ; an

‘‘y ashamed of mjstepped forward to the bank door ; end as 
he drew a kev from under hie cloak the 
prisoner caught another glimpse of the 
chain he could have sworn to among a 
thousand.

The duor swung open. The cashier s 
heart waa in his throat. He had not heard 
a sound of Bixby; but be knew the village 
constable Un well to fear, or hope, that he 
might have given up the chase. AU font 
entered the building ; but before the door

eyes, he was aware of a third'figure, stand- c<,uld ** dwed l"hind them there was a 
ing at the window. about, a erv of dismay, a rush of heav

‘Perfect quiet, remember, and we will » Iof light in a lantern whit 
tell yon what is to be done,' said the name i gwnrtied ®l,t & moment beforeit 
voice, cool, firm,with an utterance entirely
distinct yet hardly louder than a whisper. 
'You have nothing to fear if yon obey or
ders. A knife is ready for the heart of 
each of you if y mi disobey. The lady has 
simply to lie still ; as she will be bound to 
the bod and her mouth stopped, that will 
Se e«sy ; and the gag is very gentle, and 
will nut hurt if she dues not resist. Mr. 
Houghtun will rise, put on his trousers.atd 
go with ns to the hank, always in range of 
this pistol and in reach of this blade. The 
keys are already in my pocket. Number 
Three, will you scratch a match that I 
may help the gentleman to his clothes/

The figure in the window stopped noise 
lessly forward at the summons. As the 
blue flame lighted the room, Foster Hough
ton observed that his vi*it««rs wore all 
in asked with black silk, through which a 
narrow slit permitted vision. He noticed 
that their feet were shod with listing, so 
thick that a step nude no audible sound 
opm the straw carpet. Hu noticed that 
long, thin black cloak* covered their forms 
to the ankles, so that no details of clothing 
could be noted to identify them. And 
while he observed these things, not ventur
ing to stir until the threatenirg muzzle 
was withdrawn from his face, he felt his 
hand tightly clutched by the lingers of his 
wife beneath the coverlid.

Yean of familiar association had made 
him apt at interpreting his w ife's thoughts 
and feelings, without the aid of the spoken 
word. Either by some peculiar exnr ssion 
in tho grasp itself, or by that subtle mag
net is n which we know exists among the 
unk low'n forces, he felt that th«ru was 
som ; thing more that* the natural terror of 
the moment, mure than the courage of a 
heart ever braver than his own, more than 
sympithv for his own supposed dismay, in 
bis wife's snatch at his hand. More alarm
ed, at the induit, by the shock thus given 
him than by the mure palpable danger, he 
turned lus head towards his wife again, 
end in her eyes and in the direction they 
gave to his saw all that she had seen.

Tho masked figure in the ventre of the 
room, in | inducing a match.had unwitting
ly thrown back miv side of its cloak. Hy 
the sickly Anna jmt turning to white F<«- 

Houghtoii saw, tins revealed, the

, ,... .Huron is no exception to the rest of the We bed th.pleunre el rieiting the; . r ... „ ..
School the other day and were clad to see <x*altry» lU8t nov', w,lt° re*ard

7 81 enormous eettle trade being carried on in

i rush of heav; 
m whicl 

__________ i waa ex
tinguished, the confused sound of blows 
and oaths, and the breaking of glass, 
punctuated by the shi rp report of » pintol 
Foster Houghton could never give a 
clearer account of a terrible minute in 
which his consciousness seemed partly be
numbed. He took no part in the F rnggle, 
but seemed to be pushed outside the " 
and there as the tumult within began to 
diminish, Silas Bixby came hurriedly to 
him, draggings masked figure by the 
shoulder.

‘Houghton, you must help a little. We 
have got the better of'em, and my men 
are holding the two big fellows down. But 
the tight is not out of them .yet, and you 
must hold this little one three minutes 
while I help to tie their hands. Just hold 
this pistol to his head, and he will rest

Even while bespoke Bixby waa inside 
tlio dour again,sill tue gleam of light which 
followed showed that ho had recovered his 
lantern and meant to do hie work thor
oughly

Foster Houghton's left hand had been 
guided to the collar of his captive,and the 
revolver had been thrust into his right. 
There was no question of the composure 
of the robber now. He panted anil sobbed 
anil shook, and made no effort to tear him
self from the feeble grasp that confined

If the cashier had, been irresolute all his 
life, he did not waver for an instant now 
He did not query within himself what was 
his duty, or what was prudent, or w hat

_________ ______r_,_______ ..and
1 have been thoroughly ashamed of myself 
ever since. Yon will forgive and forget, 
father, won't you Î—Hallo, I didn’t sup
pose you felt so badly about it, mother 
darling.’, -

Mary Honghton waa clasping her son’s 
neck, erving as she had not cried ^hat 
night. But the cashier, slower in seeing 
his way, as usual, stood passing his hand 
across his brows for a moment. Then he 
snbke :

•Henry, where is your grandfather a
vy watch V
ich There, did you miss it eo quickly î I

meant to get it back before vou discovered 
it was gone. I will have it after breakfast.' 
The fact is, I was not myself when 1 left 
the house last night, with temnpf, and 
Hanison Fry offered me two hnnJrqd dol
lars for it, to be paid next week, and in my 
temper 1 let him take it to bind the bar- 

iggle, gain. ! was crazy for money, and 1 sold 
d.oor; him my pistol, too. I regretted about the 

watch Iprffire 1 had fairly quit the village ; 
but lie broke his engagement nnd did not 
go with us to Tinborough after all, so I 
have had no chance to get it back again

‘HarrisonFry i'exclaimed Foster Hough 
ton ; and his hands clasped and his lips 
moved in thankful ptayer.

'But if you don't tell me what is all this 
excitement in the village, I shall run out 
and find oui for myself,’ cried the boy,im
patiently. ‘You never would stand here 
usk ing roe questions about trifles, if the 
bank had been broken oven in the night.'

Foster Houghton put his hands on his 
boy's shoulders and kissed him, as he had 
not done since his son s childhood. Then 
he took from its hiding-place the watch 
and hung it on Harry’s neck, his manifest 
emotion checking the expression of the 
lad’s astonishment.

‘There is much to tell you Harry,' he 
said, ‘acid perhaps you will think I have 
to ask your forgiveness rather than you 
mine. But my heart is too full for a word 
till after prayers. Let us go down.1

Thun the three weut down the stairs, 
the mother dinging to the boy's hand,

. which she had never relinquished since
hie wife would advise, or what the bank her first embrace. Foster Houghton took
directors would think.

Harry,' he whispered, hoarsely, his lips 
close to the mask, ‘I know you.’

The shrinking figure gave ono great sob. 
F .ater Houghton went right on without 
pausing.

‘Bixbv does not kn iw you, and there is 
time to escape yet l shall fire this pistol 
m tho air. Hun fur your life to your horse 
there, and push on to Tinborough. You 
can catch the train. May God forgive

The figure caught the hand which had 
released its hold as tho words were spoken, 
ami kissed it. Then, turning back as if 
upon a sudden impulse, the robber mur
mured something which could not hetwisted chain he had played with in hie own i , , , . ,

k«.yh«..Hl, the golden cresomt w,th 1 ""«lento.,d, and thrust into the cashiers 
his u. .tlier's hair, the massive key with f*"1'"1 • (;f cl,lll|y which his in-
ite seal, just as he had seen them on hi* I tution rather than his touch recognized as 
boy's breast at lunist. In an instant I « “W Houghtons watch and chain. He 
more a taper was lighted ; the curtain ..f ! h,ul l’reet‘Peti "* "l“nd •"",l8h ««. conceal it 
the cloak whs drawn together again. Hot | *'• 1,19 l-'^ket, and then he hred his pistol 
the Sdcrot it had exposed was impressed I *•"» heard ‘.he i niml of flying feet and
upon two hearts,as if they had been ecaired ; fil,tling wheels as 8ilus Bixby accosted Silas Bixby s courage and discretion re- 
with inn. As 'drowning roan thinks ,.f j him. . oinved due tribute from counsel, press,nnd
the crowded events of a lifetime, Foster 
Houghton thought, in that moment of 
supreme agony, of a d«-zen links of cir
cumstantial evidence,--the boy’s baffled 
desire1 for money, his angry words, his 
evil associates, lus missing revolver, his 
deliberate explanation of a nijhi-l'-n* ab
sence, his intimate knowledge of the affairs 
of the hank, except the secret con.liinatiou 
of the lock which ho hail often teased for 
in vain. Two things were stamped upon 
his brain together, and he was thankful 
that Ins wife ould kirow the horror <»t hut 
one of them.

His own son was engaged in a plot to 
rob the hank, by throats of assassination 
against those who gave him life.

He himaelf was irrevocably enlisted in a 
plot to capture the rubbers,and so to bring 
nie boy to infamy and a punishment worse 
than death.

Tho discovery compels a pause in the 
narrative. It made none in the actual 
p’ogress of events, The men who had 
•poken motioned tho osshicr to rise, and 
assisted his trembling hands in covering 
hie limbs with one or two articles of cloth 
ing. The one on the opposite side .of the 
bed, moving quickly and deftlv as a sailor, 
bound Mrs. Houghton where she lay, with - 
put a touch ot rudeness or indignity be-

{«md what bis task made necessary. A 
netted handkerchief from Ins pocket was 

tied across her mouth. Tho third ligure 
■♦nod at tho window, cither to keep a watch 
with-uit or to avoid sreing what took place 
within ; but Foster Houghton's eyes could 
discern no tremor, no s-gu of remorse or 
hesitation, in its bearing

‘Now, cashier,' said the one voice which 
alone had Seen heard since the stroke of 
the clock, ‘you will'have* to consider y.iur-

Vhat in thunder ! did lie wriggle away 
! from yet why didn’t you sing <<nt sooner?’

‘1 think 1 am-getting faint, lu Heaven's 
! name go quick to mv In.use and release my 
wife and tell her all is safe, 
these sh-ds will kill her.'

Foster Houghton sunk in a swoon even 
as lie spoke, anh only the quick arm of 
Silas Bixbv saved him from a fall on the 
stone step*.

‘See here, boys,' said he. ‘If yon have 
got those follows tied up tight, one of you 
take 'Squire Houghton and bring him to, 
and I’ll go over t . hie house and untie hie 
w ife, before l start after that peaky little 
rascal tint has got away. If I hud ’a sup
posed lie would dare to risk the pistol I 
should have tiling<m to him myself. Mike, 
you just keep your revolver cocked, and if 
either of those men more thau winks,shoot 
him where lie lies.'

Having thus disposed of his forces.and 
provided for the guard of the prisoners 
and the restoration of the disabled, the 
commander waa off at s rim. Half Elm- 
field seemed to have been awakened by tho 
shots, and lie was met by a hnlf-doseu 
lightly clad men and hoys whom he sent 
on this errand and that, to open the lock
up umler tho engine-house, to harness 
horses for the pursuit, vouchsafing only 

cry curt replies to their

the massive Bible, as was his daily custom, 
and road the chapter upon which rested 
the mark left the morning before ; but hie 
Voice choked and his eyes tilled again whfen 
ho came to the linos :

‘For this my ion was dead and is alive 
again ; he was lost and is found.'

Silas Bixby galloped into Tinborough 
two iiimntes late for the owl tram1; and 
the fugitive was too slurp to hé caught by 
the detectives who were put mi tho watch 
for him by telegraphic message*. In a 
few hours all Elmtieid had c iac««vered that 
JHarrisun Fry was missing, ami nude up 
its mind that he was the escaped confed
erate in the burglar). The Blue River 
National Bank offered a reward for him. 
but ho lias never vit lieen found. The 
z.‘»lous constable found coui|iens ition f< 
the loss of <>no prisoner in the discovery 
that tho other two were a couple <-f the 
nio. t ikilfiil«m<l slippery of the metropoli
tan cracksmvn, ku-..ui among other aliases 

Gentle nan Graves and T iticy Bon.

public during the trial that ensuedthe next 
m mth in the Tinlmroiigh Court House ;
■ild by some influence it was bo managed 
tliat Mrs. Hiitiglitun was not called to the 

The fright uf > stand, nor was Foster Houghton closely*
' questioned in regard to ihe manner in 

wduch the third robber had escaped from 
his custody on the sle|m of the bank.

Harrv Houghton went to Like George 
that summer, starting a day after the de
parture of Grave ChaiiilierlaiH ; but this 
year they go together, and the programme 
«if the tour includes Niagara and Quebec. 81101

itumt >tnnal.
(iODEBlGH, MARCH 17, 1670.

PROTEOI ION-

Our readers will pardon ns for giving up 
our space, in this issue, to the important 
parliamentary reports, to which we would 
direct their attention; particularly the de
bate on protection to native industries, 
the future action, in regard to which, is-of 
vital importance to the development of 
this section of the country. It will beeager questions 

as to what hud happened. He was exns-
l»erated on arm ing at Foster H-mglit m e observed that there is a very general feel 
dwelling to finit the door locked and the 
window* fastened. So he raised a sten
torian shout of,‘It's—all—right- Mrs.—
Houghton. Robbers—caught—and—no- 
Ixely—hurt ;' separating Ins words care
fully to insure being iinucrstooil ; and then 
■cud at hrll i|wed back toward the hank 
again. He met half-wav an excited, talk
ative little group, the central figure of

eelf rea«ly, for wo have no time to spare, j whlch WSI the cashier of the bank, restored 
I feel sure von know what is healthy f--r | to ^ but still white as death, and eup- 
you, but still I will tie this rope ar mnd ,H,rtod by friendly hands Assured that 
your wrist to save you front any dangerme ' Houghton himself was now able to release 
temptation t- try a side street. Number. hl1 mfti| yixby rau t„ ttl0 green, and
Two*, you w ill go below, and see that the 
coast is clear.’

Witn one mere look at his wife's eyes, 
in which iie saw outraged motlierU af
fection where the strangers saw only fright 
and pain, Foster Houghton suffered him
self to he led from the mom. ()ne«>f the 
robbers had preceded him ; one held him 
tightly by the wrist ; one, the «me wh «Se 
presence gave the scene its terrible terror, 
remained only long enough to extinguish 
the taper ami to lock the door. The «niter 
door was fastened behind them ala-* ; and 
then the n useless Üttlo procès i >n (for the 
cashier had been • permitted to put on his 
■lockings only) tiled along the gravel walk, 
through the pitchy blackness which a mist 
give»t«« a moonless night, toward the solit
ary brick boihling occupied by the Blue 
River National Bank.

They pissed the school-house whore 
Foster Houghton ha«l carried his boy a 
dozen years before with a bright new

in fire minutes more was settled i*i his gig, 
and urging Ins cheerful little bay Morgan 
tirer the rood to Tinboremgh, mentally 
putting into form his narrative fur the 
“Trumpet” as he wont

CHAPTER 111.
Thus it came about that it was Foster 

Houghton himself who unloosed his wife's 
hon«ls,—bonding his gray head, as he did 
so. to print a kiss of sorrow awl sympathy 
on her w rinkled cheek, and leaving a tear

‘Ho has escaped.' he said, ‘and i* on the 
road to the station.'

‘Will he not be overtaken V
* I think not. He has a fair start, and 

ktviws what is at stake ; and the train pass
es through before daylight.'

Then the woman's heart, which had 
borne her bravely up so far, gave way,and 
she hroao into terrible sobs, and the hus
band who would comfort her was himself

prime r.e I «itched *•» friifhtenoil I ttle fingers; ] Vereumti by the com mon grief, and could 
then th«» des-, .. . mansion „f his «w„ , „ot k ; w,ird- Silently they suffered 
father, where the lad hvl been petted and j k aether, pressing hands, until the entering 
imreluppofl as fervently as at home; n h^bt of dawn reminded them that even this 
.little farther on, the church, «here the | ,iey had duties ami perhaps new phases of 
b%br had been baptized, an l when'the , , ,rr,,w Thev wn\d hoar the quick etepa 
youth had chafed beneath distasteful IwaeeM evidently full of excitement over 
.ormoev—U .1.1*. Wt m the ,hJ cvenl the „i<U ,nd ulking all V- 
KI tLl'T ' ïL; * "V? ! Hither. They cneld hot be long left .nvlie-
^UOr *uTurt.nU ,l L te er11: V1* i t'.rb.id, Ae'they drened, Foeter H.mgh-
B Jîry'e ü*U,Lm o'-Th?l£ü Iton 7 “ .n"‘bl« "r ni"c*nt*" " r'be.in
tnrn^'ol t„Crtlmg,' U«r d.t«lthe«ehe .1 the bank, ae h.e
C..m,r.we..ienu„ HetL«htStWw
. ..............!L„‘th« •no' -n'OTeOmhe.^ket the welch, en-

r?-luMjZZ'y. "* WtoiK"W °* U,# .......... " »- ^ b«r«' Then, , f^tlcï
R.f.er^ II,;, «..ua 1 I.L ' step ami tided on the porch, she hastilyB fore they rwhM the bank the man thrilet it int0s drBWer.
.'■Vi r°10 iL',n'U T1 them‘ 1 What shall we sav f e
It is all serene, he said, m a law t«:ne, ! ,lo n„t kn„w. Heav

ing in the H«uisei-ai we believe there 
doiibtvdly is in the country -in favor of 
meeting the Americans on their »«wn 
ground. We do not believe in any such 
polio) if it could possibly be avoided, 
because it smacks strongly «,f the blind 
'.eg'slation of a hast age. But we must 
remember tiret it takes two to make a 
bargain in a’I cases. Free trade on «me 
side alone, is no free trade at all. Thu 
Americans appear determined t«« shut iib 
mil of their markets, and until they come 
to tlteir senses, a retaliatory policy would 
be quite proper.

mare, 'and % 
minutes.’

The Fishery Policy.

The Americans have twitted us with hav
ing nothing to offer to induce them to 
agree to fair terms of reciprocal trade be
tween the Republic nnd the Dominion ; 
as if thi'ij would not f,ain hv Reciprocity as 
much ae we would. This avaricious and 
unworthy policy was openly advocated in 
the expectation that it would force the 
helpless Canadian infant to throw itself on 
tho tender mercy of its omnip«itent neigh
bor. Vnole Sam is now opening his eye* 
in astonishment to find that his littlu 
neighbor who has hitherto given him 
'‘everything f«>r nothing,’ with the usual 
generosity of childhojd, has unexpectedly 
grown strong and wise, and intends in 
future to deal with the experienced old 
gentleman on his own principle of ‘nothing 
for nothing.’ The Dominion Government 
has expressed its intention to iuue no JUh- 
ery licetum in future, and to prevent foreign 
vessels from fishing in Canadian water*. 
Quite right ! \\\ do not believe in retali 
ation, but ai ‘charity begins at home,* 
■ell-protection from a selfish, graeoing, 
domineering neighbor demands that wo 
shall rigidly carry out the rule of ‘nothing 
for nothing.' The white heat of rage 
into which the reception of the news ha* 
woriea certain journalists across the line 
ia very amusing ami the loud writing about 
•rights,' in which they indulge is as good 
as e comedy. We have no desire t<» 
trench on American 'rights', but we dis
pute iheir‘right* to gobble us un bodily. 
They are the very last nation in tne world 
that should object to any other country, 
looking after its own interests. They 
tried to annihilate our commerce but they 
<»nlt increased it by rousing otir energy to 

k new aivl ever-widening outlets. Th

I' she asked.
hilt Kill, . ’ "" ------ - : "1 no not enow. Heaven will direct us
• l .n C;T1,r. iitteranoe f„r ,h. t**,,- he replied.
A'" Whmjpm..ra The et.p did n 4 pe.i.ef„rceremnnv.l,„t
then s u,t .MW, 1 here ,mh|tdt«l i he Mllle in_ .„,i „p ti,e .dure e, il nn

i should be off 10 fifteen, prea«ing'errand. Then the door opened.
•All right. Number Two.- «id the I-ad- ! wet withthe f.*ol the m.'roi'^.hi.e ,„k. |  ̂k"| le?l‘ "l'.’i',""!! "n '^«'îïVt’S. 'kht 

at, • tee *«.v< wul he in th. buggy in less r«ey Be trum s rejud ride, hu eyes danc- ni.reeutile msr.ne /the world And 
time. Ce.bier.v.mereeuwtH.IpnHence, ling with excitement. wlule onrcensl «nd/vcrcrrrinxiritd.-i»

il I"' Work the, Wfiubmetiotl | 111» Inthor end inother etood epeechleei ,v,lre exle„iiyAhan ever, tleire ie
ekllfiillv eqd pnouptly. m-t 6 heir of ymir end tiewildered, filled with e new elarm. 11enVIIi,’ll'1J neerlv deed Their
heed eh«II be b»r,e»d. II yoe mek# e. But ihe boy weetue lmey *'‘h L“ i tlSeeu ere (mb''louod end turr eignifr- 
blM«.|or thet coin Uiawnii-e, not only thuigiit» to obeerrehll reception. Thick mg nothmiXiid we «bell eieiu ee® who 
wUI tin» knife be ill heme m yo ir hçert, end Iwtcwee hie wmdl 4ne»tione wait- I tin fi„, u( tlle , ,
but W» «hell et .pjMeerwey bwk Mi l Mt mg f .r no enewer», end nerretir» newer ; nothing ” 1 •
your c-fftage ««Udflt»- Our retreat will ho pausing for comment. I V ________ ___
envercl, end *5 he** the» •u.eqoeoce. ‘What ie this Bixby shouted to me when i A Rx.o.e from B»,H.ld d.m. not rive 
them bef««re the alarm will rouse any- I met him skwt robters? And what is I hi* name and we muet usas over his letter» «r‘>,|nd •8“» will be » sight for sore 
M?. I h^vorrot» M d*l^- there such a crowd at the bank about ? Did «speciallv as w« m.hii.i, ... ...u__ *1.J lirar.Hr man» aamiIo heinw wh»t is

Thi Bb.iuiiful Sxow.- Snow is nn 
“ idouht a most beautiful substance, as well 

he useful, but we are seeing a little ton 
mnch of it this season. It is deeper in the 
back section titan has been known for 
years, and as we write on the 16th March 

__ it is as sound-looking as ever. A sight of
- —.ww ...... W.W.W, . -,—. ----- —^ hi* name and we mast pass over his letter* _ _

, sneba crowd at Ihe bank»bontf^d ee^cially as we publish an exhaustive .eye* liUmlly, many people being what ie
h.... . .hud- IOOB,. .udter thin yon .qwM m. f W ., .omntuow.t™ ro'ih. nm. „bj«t | ^|,»d .now-blind

BBOIBTBAKS- FB18.

A lste statement isroed from the Pro 
vineUd Secretary • office showing the groea 
receipta of the different Registrars m the 
hxjfinee, ie just to hand. The largest ie 
•6669, and the lowest (exclodin* the new 
districts) is 6868 The Registrar of Mid
dlesex is the fortunate possessor of the 
former, and the Registrar of Rueiell has 
to content himself with the miserable pit
tance of the Utter. Suvli marked differ
ence in the lecciots of men, poesessie 
same qualifications, is an anomaly which 
the Legalature cannot much longer tole
rate. The County Judges and Deputy 
Clerk* of the Crown are paid a salary 
graduated according to the size of the 
county, and the amount of work that ie 
usually done. In many cases, we admit, 
this isiiot properly regulated ; but in no case 
doessuchstriliingdifference occur ae shewn 
in the returns made by the Registrars.—■ 
We imagine that the Registrar of Russell, 
has to attend hie office as many daye in the 
year, and as many hours of the day aa the 
Registrar of Middlesex. Yet the one re- 
ce.vea an income larger than the Chief 
Justice of Ontario, and the other about aa 
much aa an ordinary dry-goods Clerk, or 
Division Court Bailiff. The one can build 
a stately residence in the country, while the 
other cannot on his income dive in more 
than a fourth-rate rented house. The one 
can live in luxury, the other can m» more 
than eke out an existence on such a misera
ble pittance. On looking over the returns 
of payments lo County Judges and Deputy 
Clerks of the Crown for these and other 
counties, we fail to discover any such 
marked difference as ;we have mentioned. 
The amount of receipts for law stamps ie a 
pretty fair though not an [exact criterion 
of the amount of business done before 
County Judge, yet if the Judges were to 
bo paid on that basis, some of them would 
be paid no more in compsrisou with some 
of their brother Judges than any bailiff 
of their courts. So that we think it 
is a wrong principle to establish the 
income of an officer solely on the extent 
of country, or amount ef business he dues. ' 
Of course it is a very essential element in 
regulating the income, but not in fixing it. 
Then the Registrars argue that thev pay 
out a large amount for assistance. 
doubt all is not profit, but can it be for one 
moment contended that the proportion 
paid iur assistance by a Registrar with a 
good gross income ««f S6000 ie anything t-« 
be compared with his, whose income is **nly 
8 KM)() ? Most of tho work is mere copying 
which any bvj wno write* a fair hand can 
do. he duties of the Registrar are siniph ,

1 of a routine character, yet by the em
ployment of one or two extra clerke at 
salaries averaging 50 a week, one man is 
allowed to coin money and his brother ««f- 
ficer squeezes out an existence simply. 
Such an anomaly can't much longer be 
tolerated in an intelligent community. W 
think the proper way is to fund the fee», aa 
law fees to a great extent are no* funded, 
have the charges on each instrument paid 
in stamps properly affixed toit, and out 
the fund thus created pay each Registrar a 
reasonable salary and increase such ae the 
usual extra amount of work would justify. 
The difficulty would be no greater than 
that of now regulating the salariée of 
C«»unty Judges, Deputy Clerks of the 
Crown, Custom and other officers. Th 

imak existing as to Registrars wae 
seen in the post office system. Why are 
the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 
Toronto, Hamilton and London post 
Musters not paid a per centage on their re 
ceipts, but a salary 1 For the very good 
reason that their incomes in that case 
would have been out of all proportion to 
their brother post masters, and would have 
swallowed up a large sum now employe«l 

giving us additional postal facilities,and 
allowing the Gifvernment to pay a higher 
per centage to their as deserving but less 
favoured brethren. 8u it should be with 
all officers of tho class we have been re
ferring to—pav a reasonable salary and ic- 
gulate its increase by the amount of w«-rk 
dime over the average, and by the amount 
of assistance required. But we can never 
support the perpetuation of a system which 
enriches one man^ while his equally de
serving brother Registrar has to live on 
one fifteenth of the income of hie..inure 
favoure«l one Many Registrars through 
their fvieqds in Parliament may centilitre 
to ignore any change, but it is so vicious 
that its duration i* ouly a question of

OUR GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Tes Omis Tiade—The 06. of

Hints to Correspondents

Our friends and p«stron* generally are 
well aware that wo are at all times happy 
to present their views upon important 
public or local questions through the 
Huron Signal. But there is one thing 
that has often vexed our soul, and wc wish 
to say a word about it : There is an almost 
universal tendency to prolixity. An idea 
or two is started and pursued through 
several mortal pages of foolscap, until the 
sense of the writer is smothered in a mass 
of verbosity. The cure for such an evil is 
simple enough : If you have somethin^ 
interesting to say, say it by all means, but 
go right into tiie subject, without a word 
of preface—use plain Saxon words,—be 
particular about proper names—and stop 
the moment you have said your say. 
Then go over the composition again, cut 
out every supei flnous word and sentence, 
and make a fair, clean copy for the printer 
—writing only on one side of the paper. 
If this plan is followed the editor need not 
lie so often asked to "correct all mistakes,’ 
and fewer manuscripts would go into our 
waste basket. » ; 1

Again, what about the "Poets" f After 
some years' experience, we feel utterly se
lon nded at the amount of unmitigated 
rubbish that has passed through our hands 
in the shape of so-called poetry. It ie 
teally annoying, when we would gladly 
please a fridnd, to be compelled to use hia 
effusion, along with scores of others to 
light our fire. There are those who have 
not the remotest idea of what poetry real
ly is, but who suppose that they possess 
the divine affl tins if they can make words 
jingle at the ends «if the lines. We sin
cerely trttsfi-tliat the few remarks we have 
offered on this subject may have a bene
ficial tendency.

that, while ôur material prosperity, in 
■pile ef the uni venal d illness of business, 
ie eteadiljr increasing, euch an important 
educational institution as our Grammar 
School,under the guidanceof Mr. Preston, 
the talented teacher, is notlagging behind. 
On enquiry we found that in the winter- 

of 1868, the pupils in attendance 
numbered to. For th* present term the 
•number is 61*; showing e very satisfactory 
increase of 19. Since 1868 the schooUtees 
have nearly doubled The Trustees for 
the past two years,have added considerable 
new furniture to meet the want of ac
comodation, and, for the same reason, 
what was formerly the'master’s private 
room is now turned inljo a class-room. 
The trustees have also resolved to got an,ju' 
assistant master, at midsummer next, if not 
before. It is high time the Board Were 
taking into considération the necessity of 
pmvidingabnildingwith sufficient internal 
conveniences and with a playground 
properly fenced ; so that, both for work 
and play, the Grammar School might bi 
worthy of its grand object and our noble 
County. A supply of new maps, embrac 
ing recent changes of boundary and the 
latest discoveries is also very much want
ed. We are astonished that fermera in 
the vicinity, who desire to give their 
children a higher education than C«immon 
Schools are intemled to impart, do not 
take more advantage of the opportunity 
thia School affords them. The fee «if 
<#2.00 per quarter is very light an«l the 
extra cost of books (except to the pupils 
studying Greek) is not f2.0't more than f«ir 
ordinary country schools ; while board m 
Goderich is very cheap and pupils can re
turn home weekly from Friday night till 
Monday morning. Mayor Hays, Janies 
Dickson, Esq., andRebortGibbon*, Esq., 
have handsomely offered to give prises at 
the next examination ; and we expect, 
now that these gentlemen have taken the 
initiative, other prominent townsmen will 
eagerly follow their example. We earnestly 
trust the school may long exhibit such 
hopeful indications «if life and grou th.

Lecture on ‘Thomas Chalmers.

The Wesleyan Church was well filled on 
the evening of Tuesday (8th March j by a 
highly intelligent audience,who assembled 
to listen to a lecture on "Dr. Thomas 
Chalmers,” by the Rev. David Inglis, of 
Hamilton. The lecturer, who ha l been at 
•ne time, a student of theology under the 

far-famed Scotch Divine, treated his sub
ject com auiore ; and carried his hearers 
along with unflagging interest. He 
traced the tmvhood of Chalmers in the 
pious, loving and strict, partriarchalhome at 
Anstruther; his youth at the St. Andrew* 
University ; the mental struggles with 
d«uilit and infidfility, through which hv 
passed before he could give hia’aneent ti
the truth of the Bible ; his early life as » 
preacher of morals at Kilmenny; bis sub
sequent conversion to the truth of the 
Gospel ; and his glorious career, there
after, in Glasgow and Edinburgh. The 
lecturer illustra ed the inner and outer 
ife of the ‘Apostle <«f Non-intrusion' in a 
very happy manner, by numerous »ne • 
dûtes loth quaint and jiathetic ; and drew 
a very forcible moral to young men 
from the lessons of "the life «»f the ‘old 
man eloquent.' The lecture occupied 
over two h .urs in delivery and Mr. Inglis 
w ie very warmly applamled on taking Ins 
sent. Rsrili A. McKiddand E. L. El wood 
fav«»re«l the meeting with a few personal 
reminiscences and on tho motion of Mr. 
McKidd st coikled by Rev W II Poole tho 
t i.-uiks of the audience were conveyed to 
Mr. Inglis. Mayor Hays occupied the 
chair in a very agreeable manner. The 
favorable reception of this lecture and «-f 
the previous one by Dr. Ormiston, hue 
e'.iC'Miragcd the Sons of Temperance t-« 
arrange for «me more similar treat. We 
understand the next lecturer is to tw that 
el<M|nent. voumt Wesleyan Minister, the 
Rev Alex’Uer Sutherland, of Toronto, who 
has eiigage«l to be on 11.11111 about the 
middle <>f April. Further particulars, 
however, will appear indue time.

Canada by American dealaia. Every few 
day» large numbers of cows and itcere are 
shipped from Goderich station for Buffalo, 
Ac. These come from neighboring town
ships and from Bruce. Cows, in calf, are 
in gréât demand for the dairy farms of 
New York State. A. large amount of 
money must have passed into the hands of 
our farmers. Another argument in favor 
of root culture and cattle raising on a large

Our Post Office.

To the Editor of Uie Huron Signal.
Sib,—I am somewhat surprised that the 

public of this town have endured the in- 
convenionoo for the last four or five 
mouths, of waiting from one hour to an 
hour an«l three quartern after tho arrival of 
the mail for delivery of their letters. No 
doubt the mail-trains being unusually be
hind time has had something to d«« with 
the lateness of delivery of our letters.— 
But that is not altogether the cause. It 
certainly was not on last Friday evening, 
when the post ojiened nearly two hours af
ter the arrival of the (rein. Will the post
master explain how that was Î There ie 
fault somewhere, and not remedied at once, 
l will make known our complaints to the 
inspector and if unheeded by him, to the 
Postmaster General. The excuse is that 
the Kincardine and Lucknow mails muut 
be first dispatched. Is tne convenience of 
a couple of stage-drixen to counterba
lance tho annoyance of hundreds who visit 
our post office every evening between five 
rod seven o’clock ? It appears to be so. 
The Northern mails roach Kincardine and 
Lucknow in the night, so that a few min
utes delay would not seriously inconve
nience any considerable number. Why 
can t one of tho gentlemen in our poet 
office open and deliver the Goderich mail 
while tho other attends to those for the 
North ? If this is a distributing office for 
all northern mails, and these must be, dis
patched first, then I would suggest the 
emplfiyment of additional assistance rath
er thau further indict on business peo
ple such apparently unnecessary delays 
as have been of lute occasioned. — 
This must be remedied or 1 for one will 
know the reason why. ASuffereb.

O Edwards Leater- aifrroiig to the 
Public.

New York, 87 3rd Ave., 
March 8th, 1870.

Tv ihe F.iliior of the Signai.
Mr. EbiroR,-For years seed men hare 

been doing a wrung b« the public in uiv 
name, by advertising Lester’s Perfectbd 
Tomato, while, for the most part, they 
wvre selling spurious, mixed air degenerate 
sted. After long culture, I produced my 
new variety and gave it free to the world. 
Its superiority was at once acknowledged, 
at home nnd abroad. But it had nearly 
disappeared. To save it from being lost 
and the public from further imiHisition, 
l started a few plants last season and en 
trusted them to Mr. J. Payne Lowe, (Lit
tle Falls, New Jersey, or p. o. box 3242, 
New York,) who raised from them the 
only genuine |>erfected seed I know of, and 
from linn alone t l am not a seedsman) can 
any be ha«l .» hich 1 will be resjiopeible for. 
By prmtingthisyonÉdisavetliepublic from 
decepti n and greatly oblige,

Yours tiuly, C. K. LESTER.

Mr. Lester will please accept uur best 
thanks for a small but sufficient package 
of the above seeds.—Eli. S.

Literary Notioea.

North British Review, L. Scott. Puh-

(To «he Edit >r «.f ih* *11110-11 Signal.
Sir.—Your Bayfield correspondent ‘one 

who was at the meeting’, evidently wishes 
to provoke a controversy with somebody 
No doubt his talents are getting mouldy 
and want airing. He writes two letters 
in a flippant, meaningless style, in one of 
which he attacks several members of the 
Council, and they having treated hiiu with 
the contempt he merits, he then attacks 
one of humbler position. And were it 
not possible that outsiders unacquainted 
with the writer (who evidently knows that 
his real name would neutralize the effect) 
or the accused, might bo misled; and were 
it not that these erudite epistles contain 
many falsehoods and misrepresentations, 
neither would llose time with him. A 
grate old Scotch farmer says‘it is only 
lying ..Mac. nobody minds him.’ But this

lizliing C<>., N. Y. in before us. The pap- Boanerges, not content with attacking 
era, although good, arc too heavy for curs I lw,lp!« Through anonymous epistles, must
Vrv rcaü.T». The conte,,1. «r» : Ihbv ! -me m » ,mblie bar-room
. . . . .. • , : î using epithets which would make an old
Ionian and Assyrian Literature, Swift, the! tilll W|fti 0jus|,. And all, forsooth, be-
-rigin of American State Rights, Ante 

biography, Uecentralizati-m in France and 
’rnssia, History of Irish Land Tenure 

The R-jpentauce of the Tory Party, Con
temporary Literature.

Blackwood for February is also to 
h,.re fr««m the same firm. As usual. Old 
Ebony is racy as t > its liturarv articles,and 
later as to its tory-sm. » The contents are, 
University Tests: Karl's I>enc; The *

cause these gentlemen cannot see the 
propriety of destroying the whole of the 
existing school sections in the Township,to 
enlarge tile mu he speculates on property 
m. Tins Boan -rgus stales that ‘The Reeve 
nut the motion’ before Dr. Woods had 
time t > write an amendment ! The fact is 
Dr. Woods w rote his amendment which 
w as worthless wanting a seconder, he then 
went to work to write his protest, and 
while doing so the motion was put. The 
Reeve gave every opportunity to all con-

Opening of the Suez Uml ; Julm ; Uu-i^'v ' Th"
1 „ , . j petition were well disrusacd before the

iiiocracy Beyond the Seas ; Cornelius O -j mutton was put from the chair. Mr.
Down ; The Coming Session; Upon the j Simpson has too high a respect for him-
Enplovnient of Rlivmed Verse in English ! ,u** iuit* t'-ti people of the Township to "be
OorneUv ; P..»t.rript to -Leri Byri.n and i S'"11' "f •«* indiscret,,», ; and if he
, , • , „ were, Dr. Woods is not the man to allow ith . Calumniators.___________ t„ plut, unchallenged. In hi* next epistle

__ ... . this scribbler says‘the Clerk made every
We have to acknowledge the receq t manifestation uf kindness in the matter of 

through Mr. T. J. Mnnrhoitee the first this petition,’ Ac. I was asked aa clerk for 
volume of Messrs James Campbell A Sons’!cer,am statistics by the Trustees of the 
Canadum Prize Sunday School Bm.ka • e"IJ and uf Mine I furnriwd 

i« .«m, a „ | , them with all the information I possessedIt ,s » very tastefully gut up Bonk, ,he U yarn like .tah.Uc. to part,» fmu, tho 
printing and binding is rerlly excellent, adjoining section. I wish the Bayfield 
although we have not yet hud the pleasure well, and would like to see them
of perusing it, we have no doubt it is both ^hréned of their heavy school tax, but 
interesting and inairuc-i,. It in a credit Zt^hAmL LMS 

to Canadian enterprise ..nd literature. • in allowing a blustering, bombastic adven
turer (whose expressions displa;

Mr McDougall is Seriously ill, but no 
danger is apprehended.

pressions display i 
frothy language than g«M>d sense) to 
present them at the Counpil. I wns con
firmed in my feelings when I found that

Cabroxbrook.—We have great pleasure ' l*ie whole statistics were prepared and the 
in noticing that Professor Ferguson, the I ',,rder P^,:ned by a wiser man ; but 

» „ . „ , 1 , I Boanerges arrogates to himself in his firstITnini hl™,nni7nir1 . "™ n mh ,clt"r. ll"' >r« »ud cfeaniMof the shoe.,
in l immbZk Th ,nl'u,ll.ki *h,le' 111 «Lit,, ihe, .ere prerional, co
in Carajnbmok. nn Thnnday lith March. | hy „,mtJher y mere|, ,he

. D - . . J1All. . | e<(« paie. The clerk is charged with read-
AhormbRaci.—Yesterday (10th) there ; i„g only a fow e^tiw tiaftieS on the 

was quite an exciting h«>rae race, between ■ petition. This Ù iasorreot,AS I read every 
Munroa’tavern and the Brittannia road.1 n ‘llie °n the petition,"and counted them 
A couple of our townsmen who own smart °\er i» presence of the Council—Dr. 
nags which we will call Waterloo and Woods assisting me and when all the names 
Mazeppa made .a bet of #5.01) on their I Wtire done, said ‘that is all’ not as Mac 
speed respectively, After a close contest ! 8il>8 "th*1 will do.’ Mr. Castle did not 
Waterloo beat, time being 4.76. j take exception to any nameoti the petition

_ . _ — ■ I he m«-relv asked if they all belonged to the
?reit reow,T> h"'! Bax field eecu.m One was imitlted out bow been tn qse over twent, year», hence ll rennot lx , • lUNU *601100. Une was poiUKJU uni

«aid that they are «m trial. They hev* hren Ummyhly ■ belonging t«« No. 3. I doll t remember
““"a - Wtohnod. «d mim-

liarmle*» and emlweutiy military iirepiretion. an t if presentations condensed ID SO small ■ 
taken In eeaeon will InrariAbly cure rold«, onylie, eor# compass as in these two letter*. Some 
throat, and all Branchial affw lions « me fair trial will, npn into ex-
convince the m -.t skeptical. Sold by all medicine P^ ’P*® ftro perpetually TUUning IUK ex
dealer», at 2»cte. per box. | tremes ; at one time they practice some

Try It To Sifhl.—" Foe «rdl imp toll amd bt Beti* «l*""g Vl<*«. »od at »ti«4her time, to 
tmthe mar • vou have caught raid? can't «lie the make amends, pursue some great miracle

"' t̂v *»"' -«* euptay.
up that matter that eti« ke *o tight, you wnuid fwi eo are constantly disturbing the natural flow 
«•asy : a sharp pain every once in a while u.ar the of society, and make milch ado because 
heart, and eometlnve pain* in the ehnuldm and ha- k. , ..there ,1.» „ , . „„,i 4kinL M thev doA* soon ae you It*, down you have a ht «if coughing : ll,er* t*u n,,( 8oe .and thlUK SB iney ÜO.
thia <• the experienre of thousand* at thi* minut* now They keep all about them in agitation"
2.5T:K& ,B“‘ «««.-;,»'.»>»>*..-•«. *&»*>*•
Renovator th- great Threat and Lung Healer end you their UlUld S eye, VIZ. Self Sggrandlgement. 
will secure by its use that relief eo Important to'all Boanerges IS cleàrly of this class, and PO 
who ..et, ftokl by ptegUl. J doubt m a «hurt till. »ft«r inch . emp nf

Th. eiO,«HXI required tn .Urt i Prabr- ' "-'•repretonuti..*, .ill b. prepbeving • 
torian paper ie Chicago ha* been secured. 8Peedy approach of the end of Urn, or 
The p.p*r W to b. M t*. I**,. ! !^MUlî" ktfc.'S

■tale in hie next, whether heieaelingaa 
agent for the Bayfield people in this affair 
or merely eas private ifidividuaL

W. P.
Stanley 12th March, 1870.

Missouri Correspondence.

Oranteville, March 2nd, 1870.
Mb. Emtob,—I trust yon will pardon 

me if I force myself upon your.notice, hut 
1 ,leem by the way of letters and papers 
from Canada, that there are some very 
singular reports about myself and family, 
viz: thstf l had aold niy place, and that on 
our return from town after drawing the 
deeda, my wife, daughter and myself were 
murdered, robbed, Ac. Again, 1 had sold 
and removed to Kansas, that the whole of 
the family had been murdered hy tho In
diana, and all the property taken and de
stroyed* Again,, f had mid and waa on 
may back t; Canada, and was murdered 
on the road. Again, I was now living on 
the 4th farm since 1 came to Mo. No, Mr 
Editor, I am alive and well, and so are all 
my family; and furthermore I am on the 
same farm a» when 1 first came to Linn 
Co. I am very much surprised that such 
reporte got atarte«d, and I wish to refute 
them and set right those very kind friends 
who started them out of uholt cloth-, so 
that they can devote their very valuable 
time to more profitable business than try
ing to whip Mo. over my back. Mo. ie 
jnet aa safe a place to live tn as Canada; 
the people are aa moral, industri«ms and as 
good neighbors as those there, and as for 
moving back t«i Canada to live I have no 
notion to so, unless I come after some of 
my duea. I am well pleased with Mo., 
and have met with reasonable success, we 
have plenty to eat and to wear, some to 
•pare. And if some kind friend in vam- 
da wiU pay us a visit, I will try and make 
him comfortable, and show him as tine a 
farming and stock-raising county ss they 
could wish to aee. And now I will close by 
saying I had more confidence in the good 
Benue of the people of Hay township than 
to suppose they for a moment would be
lieve auch foolish reports, but I was sadly 
mistaken; when the preachers even lend 
the weight of their influence t«« spread 
them. I would request the Waterloo 
CAronic/e t«« copy this for the benefit of my 
friend» (who arc many) of Waterloo co. 
and thus relieve their anxiety about us.

Youra respectfully,
JOHN BECHTEL

Dominion parliament.
Olttwi, Mi rah g.

After routine buuncis, » debit» oc
curred oo the idiircM for corroepon- 
denoe rreprctlng dcpredetiooi commuted 
bjr Arocrinoa lihermen in Canedian 
waters.

Mr. Robitaille complained thet the 
outragea had been committed in the Bay 
of Chaleurs, end no protection whatever 
afforded. He blamed the government 
for this.

Sir John A. Macdonald «plained that 
lie duly of La Canadienne wss to pro* 
tect fisherman. But the Csoadian govern- 
ment had do power to give orders to the 
Imperial vessels.

Sir A. T. Galt urged great caution, and 
deprecated discussion without the cor
respondence. Our policy must accord 
with that of the Imperial government. 

Mr. Anglin favored protecting the

Rodgervllle.

Urge
ential meeting was held at the call of Mr 
Malcolm, Dairyman,in the above mention
ed Village, on the 12th, for the purpose of 
making the necessary arrangements for 
conducting the business of a Cheese factory 
which is new being erected bv him. Th<« 
Lamb, Esq., waa called to the chair, and 
.ta» Elder, Jr., appointed secretary. Mr 
Ballantyite, Mitchell was then introduced 
an«l h« delivered a very able and 
interesting address in nhich he gave a 
derailed statement of the manner in which 
Cheese fact««ries are gen»rally managed, 
advised those present to support the ays 
tern ; and spoke in very complimentary 
terms of Mr Malcolm's ability. "31r Man
ning of Exeter, and Mr Htcney from 
Thames road, also spoke in favor of the 
system and highly recommended Mr 
Maloolm both as to ability and honesty. 
The necessary arrangements were then 
made and the following Committee uf 
management appointed, viz: Mr James 
Lang. Trees., with Mr Alex Buchanan 
•nd Mr Wm Stoneman. Judging from 
appearances Mr Malcolm is likely to re 
ceive an extensive and generous support 
Wo wish him success.—C«mi.

STANLEY

The Council met on the 7th inst., all 
th« members present. Petition of N Mun- 
roand 11 others of the Village of Bruce- 
field, praying to be alhiwed to jierforni 
their Statute labor on the streets of that 
Village. By-Law No. 3, limiting the 
number of Taverns and Shops in the town
ship, passed. By-Law No. 4, commuting 
Statute labor per day, passed. Moved by 
Geo. Castle, seconded by Thos Kev*, That 
83.64 back taxes irregularly charged A 
Rutledge, be refunded—Carrieil. Moved 
by G Castle, sec by T Keys, That Mal’m 
Campbill be appointed Pa'hmaeterin place 
of Wm Montgomery- - Carried. Moved by 
VV J Biggins, sec. by Dr. Wood*, That the 
petition of the Brucefield ratepayers be 
granted, and they be allowed to work their 
statute labor for the Village lots—no farm 
property included—on the streets in that 
Village; ala > that Thos Kiimard be Path- 
master—Carried. Moved by W J Biggins, 
sec. by O Castle, That Win Pears->n be 
R«»ad Commissioner on the 2rd and 3rd 
c«ms. for .the present year—Carried.— 
Moved bv Dr Woods, sec. by W J Big
gins, That the sum of 875 be appropriate'! 
to each uf the following concession lines, 
viz : 2 and 3, 4 ami 5, 6 ami 7, 8 and 9, 
10 an«l 11, 12 and 13, L. R. E. and L. R. 
W. Also a like amount to the village of 
Bayfield and ranges 8 and 9 to include 
sidelines to t> «alien—Carried. The Coun
cil then a«ljourned.

WM. PLUNKETT, T'pClerk. 
Varna, 9th March, 1870.

CANADA.

Twd children were nearly lost ig a snow
drift, a short time since in Kincardine 
township, but were providentially rescued 
by an Indian, who took them to hia wig
wam, and his squaw attended them care
fully. Next day he went to their parents 
and found the mother nearly insane with 
;rief. Great was her relief, and that of 

.1er husband, who returned after search
ing in vain all night. The father gave the 
Indian all the fl«mr and pmk he required 
on a band sleigh, and found ‘.he children 
in the wigwam, sound asheep, rolled up 
in deer skins, and a great big bear skin 
over all.

A large detective force is at present en
gages! nightly at the Parliament buildings.

The Royal Canadian Rifles are to be 
disbanded on the 31 st of this month. It is 
understood that the officers are to ho placed 
on half-pay The whole of the mess stores 
are offered for sale.

A prisoner named Linn, committed for 
six months, escaped from Stratford jail on 
Saturday and has not sincif been heard 
from.

Punshnn is on a tour in the South. He 
lectures in ht Louie. Baltimore, Cincinna
ti, am! other places, and is expected home 
in about a week.

A leading house in Kingston offers to 
purchase large amounts of American silver 
at 41 per cent.

On the 24th nit, Mr John Smifh, one 
of the early settlers in Lobo, died at his 
home in that Township. Mr Smith emi
grated to this part of Canada from Scot
land, forty years ago.

An accident happened at Port Elgin, on 
the lltfi inst., to a young man named Jno 
Helzner. He was working in a grist mill, 
when his clrfthes were caught by a shaft, 
which twisted them no and bruised him 
considerably. There are some hopes til

s recovery.
Ottawa, March 11.—A deputation com

posed of Senators Allen and Ross, and 
Messrs. Morris, Crawford, Beaty, Harri
son, McCvnkey, Little, Morrison, Met
calf, Simps .n, Thompson, Snider, and 
Ferguson, waited on the P«istmaster Gen. 
to-dey to remonstrate against taking off 
either of the two steamers now running 
from Collingwood to Like Superior. They 
ex preseed themselves in favour of placing 
another ateamer on the line from Sarnia 
to Fort William.

A man named Eli Hughes, a carpenter, 
residing at Collingwood, committed sui
cide by hanging himself. The unhappy 
man eeeme to have been led to this fatal 
act by pecuniary troubles.

Hon. Dr. Tupper attacked Sir A. T. 
Galt's position, contending that any fal- 
tering invited aggression on our rights.

Mr. Fortier contended for Canadian 
rights, and undoubtedly the hearts of 
the fishermen would be gladdened by 
the announcement of the Canadian go
vernment policy. If Canadian vessels 
Went within three miles of the American 
shore, they would bo at once seised,

Messrs. Huntington and Dorion urged 
caution,

Hon. Mi. Howe admitted the nece> 
sity of caution, but contended tbst the 
righta to protect within our own waters 
was undoubted.

Mr. Mills read a long speech on the 
bill to prevent members holding seat» 
both in Icoal legislatures and in the Ho
minien parliament.
, Mr.‘Harrison moved the six months' 
hoist.

Mr. Wood repelled some attacke of 
Mr. Mills', and after recces continued at 
length, opposing the bill and contending 
that Confederation implied the building 
up of a great nation. He condemned the 
attempts to divide men into Reformera 
and Tories on old party iasuei. (Cheers).

Mr. Beaty supported the amendment, 
on the ground that the people should have 
the right to elect whom they please.

Mr. Chamberlin, on this ground, would 
support the amendment, but. three yeare’ 
experience had not impressed him in faw|r 
of double representation.

Sir A. T. Galt had tho same view of the 
injudiciousness of double representation. 
He did not think the local ministers should 
have hax e seats in the House. He would 
support the Dill.

Sir G. E. Cartier contended that the 
question was cue that the îriüal législatures 
should deal with. The amendment waa 
carried, and the bill rejected on division 
by 82 against 69. After some further busi
ness of a less important nature, the House 
adjourned at ten p. m.

Ottawa, March 10.
Mr. Mackenzie called attention to the 

publication in the Toronto Leader, of a 
p-irtion of the North-West correspondence, 
an«l a debate ensued thereon.

Hon. Mr. Howe stated it musthavebeen 
obtained from some extraneous source.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved that the 
committee to whom the correspondence 
was referred inquire into the matter.

It was remarked in tho debate that the 
portion published of the correspondence 
contained some nanus and statements af- 
fectihg persona which the committee had 
expurgated.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved the 
second reading of the election bill. He 
explained its provisions at some length. 
No elevtifiu is to last longer than one day ; 
but all elections are not to take place on 
the same day.

Mr. Blake agreed that the bill should 
not be discussed in a party spirit. He 
would not oppose the second reading, but 
criticized the measure as not being suf
ficiently liberal,

Mr. Harrison supported the bill, and 
combatted Mr. Blake's argument. The 
bill made the electoral system uniform 
throughout the Dominion, and as little ex
pensive as poêsibje.

Mr. Abbott objected to the different 
qiiajificati«»ne hetiteen the orders in towns 
incor|H»rated and villages.

Mr Durum objected to the bill as more 
restricted than the present law and more 
expensive. He advocated the vote by 
hall,it and all the elections on tho ssme 
day.

Mr. Colby objected to the bill, in that 
it took away the right to vote from the oc
cupiers who had no legal title, but who 
were assessed and voted at present.

Mr. Anglin complimented Sir John A. 
Macdonald on the way he introduced the 
bill, but fonnd it deprived considerable 
numbers uf tho franchise in New Bruns
wick. He objected to giving official per
sons the right to vote, unless tho ballot 
was given also. New Brunswick approved 
of the baUot, it irorked well there. He 
advocated all elections to take place on the 
one day.

The debate was adjourned.
Ottawa. March 11.

The Speaker took the chairat 3 o’clock.
Some time was occupied in a discussion 

on i^ueation of privilege, the doors being

Mr. Ryan presented » petition from the 
Board of Trade of Montreal against chang
ing the tariff as regarded the United Statea 
products and the use of our lands.

Several mure petition were presented for 
the imposition of duty.,nh-.ps, grain flour 
coal, salt, Ac., from the United States ’

oir. F. Hincks moved the House into 
Comuuttee on the Bwking Mutions.

After some furtherLscuuion.the House 
went into Committeel Mr. Grav in the 
ch.ir.nd Bir Frznci„,.,,ltod' ,^0U1 
rerhsl amendment. *> the fourth clause

A diKiueinn .Me as t„ .h,»,, ft, 
claii.es were mlupted at thehut 
meeting, and it so, could they be reoon- 
sidered Î

Sir Francis Hincks, Sir George E. Oar- 
tier, and Sir John A. Macdonald maintop, 
ed that the clauses could be reconsidered 
because they had not been adopted.

Messrs. Holton, Blake and Mackenzie 
held that the clauses could not be reooa- 
aidered in this Committee, because they 
were adopted by the last Committee. *

Thti discussion lasted till five o'sloek 
when at the suggestion of Mr. Gibbs Bir! 
Crawford (Leeds) moved the reconeiâenp 
tion of the 4th clause, and moved an1 
amendment thereto, making it tmperativo 
that a call must be made within thirty daye 
after suspension, instead of six months md: 
making the double liability cIsiuq dTOFe' 
stringent.

Mr. Blake, in amendment, moved that 
a call should be made forthwith.

It was agreed tbat'tandayishouldb# the
time -.r • ,

Sir Francb Hincks moved an amend
ment to the 11th resolution, by itriking 
out the w««rds—‘and no proxy for voting 
sfiall be in force for more than one year 
friim its date,’and and the words—^‘share* 
holder* to be entitled to rote shall hold 
thoirstock for at least three months before 
the time of voting ; shareholders may 
vote by proxy, and no person buta share
holder shall be permitted to vote or sot aa 
euch proxy, and no manager, cashier, bank 
clerk, or other subordinate officer of a 
bank shall either vote in pomonorby proxy 
at any meeting for theeleotionofdireetoii; 
and the scale of voting shall be regulated 
by their charters respectively, unless and 
until the shareholders at any general 
meeting, voting according to the provi
sions of their charters in that respect, de
termine to change tho scale of voting, or 
to give i vote for each share.*

Hon. Mr. Holton said he heartily ap
proved of the resolution as it first steed, 
but he was strongly ojpposed to it now,and 
charged the Finance Minister with adopto



of bukon. 
in81 the ouggeetione et » oliqne o 

e would more the originel 
amendment et the proper time.

Conelderable opposition »u eiptwed 
to the new reeolntion.

Sir Frencie Hincke announced that the 
gorernment had aimed to redira the 
minimum amount of Dominion n"tm the 
beafce had to hold an a mettre from 10 to 

ir cent, of the whole, 
i Houee adjourned at 11:16.

•fW weaôwôiao
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Counro Match —The return match! 
between thé Bayfield and Goderich CJpba 
was played at Bayfield on Tneeda^flBth 
inst., and waa won bj the Bayfield Club 
by 8 pointe. The eooree were ai follows : 

BAYFIELD. *0. 1 BIB*.

JL W. Mitchell, Skip.
Thou. Mitchell,
D. Cullen,
A Marks,

HO. 2 BIB*.
Dr. Gairdner. Skip.
Jas. Macdonald,
R. Baxter, ,
A. Falconer,

OODBRICB. 'HO. 1 BIBB.

J. H. Finley, Skip.
Henry Horton,
A. M Ross.
P. Adamson;

HO. 2. BIBB.

8. Platt, Skip.
D. Ferguson,
James Young,
Robert Gibbons,
Total in favor of Barfield 
The weather was must impmpitious, as 

the wind waa very high, drifting the snow 
in euch a way that the Rinks 
Could not be kept clear and pre
cluding the possibility of anything 
like fine play. However the players on 
both sides made the very best of the un-1 
fortunate circumstances and labored foi ! 
4 hours (the time agreed on) to make the 
small scores given above. We venture to 
ssy that no match waa ever conducted in 
better humor or a more gentlemanly man
ner. The game being finished, the players 
adjourned to the “Bonspiel" dinner at 
Mr, Judins’ Tavern, where an inviting 
display of edibles waa a welcome sight to 
the famished callanta after a four hours' 
experience of a stormy ‘Nor'eaeter con
foundedly nipping.* Conspicuous among 
the dishes was to oe seen the genuine and 
time-honured curlers' fare of 'beef and 
greens. ’ When the cloth had been re
moved Dr. Gairdner was culled to the 
chair, and Mr Thoe Mitchell to the vice
chair. The chairman proposed the usual 
loyal toasts, which were drunk with dne 
honora. The toastL- of the 'Army and 
Navy' came nex t.alao frum the chair. Col. 
Ross responding fny the ‘Army' and Cap
tain Jackson for the ‘Navy.1 Then follow
ed in ouick succession the ‘Goderich 
curling club proposed by T Mitcheelheup- 
led with the name» of Messrs J. H. Finley 
and 8. Platt; the ‘Bayfield clurlingclub" 
by Col Ross,coupled with the names of Dr. 
Gairdner and Mr. T Mitchell. ‘The 
Scorers .and Judges,' by -Mr. Finley 
replied to by Capt Jackson and Mr. Jas 
Grainger, sen. “The Press,” by Mr. P. 
Adamson, Messrs. W. T. Cox and James 
Young responding; “OurVisitors” Messrs 
Wellington Connerand Wainwright; “The 
Ladies,'' responded to by Capt. Jackson; 
and “the health of Mr. and Mrs. Joslin.” 
Several humorous and characteristic 
Scottish songs were excellently rendered 
by Mr. Falconer. The pleasure of the 
evening was very much increased by 
choice singing of Messers Wainwright, 
Morgan, Master Thon Joslin and several 
youthful members of the Joslin family.— 
The Bayfield curlers deserve the highest 
praise for the excellent entertainment 
which they provided for their Goderich 
brethren. At half past seven o'clock, 
“Auld Lang Syne" was aung and each

Kvo his hand to hia “ trusty frien,’' with 
a sincere hctpe that such pleasant, 

friendly reunions might be of frequent

To l-alaiice Irom 1868............ ..|«#2W 
.... 9221 06
... 1881 00

Northern Gravel Rrod... .... 291S 64
Not, Resident Taxes........ ...." 163.r> 29
Town Lines......................... .... 328 67
Market Re.it......................... .... 877 60
Magistrate* Fines............ .... 131 10
Public W-rfi..................... .... 47 36
Maitland Cemetery,.......... .... 2T300
D"gTax.................................
Ini--rem ,-n Bank at-.......... ...„ 114 79
Qov. tichonl Grant............ .... 819 00 *23,684 371

EXPENDITURES.
By C-tntn-'ii Bt htnli.............. .. *4464 64

Taira Re fundee................ .... 331 81

HeW fiHfiftlsnwMf
YOUNG LADIES’ JOURNAL,

GOOD WORDS 
BOW BBLL8 
SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 
LESLIES’ MAGAZINE 

DEMOBB8T8* MAGAZINE 
JK NT LEMAN’S JOURNAL 

Jkc., Ac., Au.,

FOB. MABOH.

Telegraph News Depot.
(Jordan's old stand)

ABSTRACT,
or

Receipts & Expenditures
or THE

# TOWN OF GODERICH, 
roa thb

Year ending ?Lsl December, 1869.

RECEIPTS.

IV M XV

Waggon and Carriage
FACTORY- 

BATES * ELLIOTT

HAVE plrasus lulatimat- 
tng to the publie of towa 

and country that they have
opened a Wegtoe »-d v«rrisze 

!» ça» shop on Ht. Oartd’e at,
--------XZ2L (Lewis RIHotfs old stand,) Im-

medtstely adloiblng the Western Hotel. B- à E. 
attend personally So nil the work entrusted to them, 
end are prepared to Una out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, SI ighs,

end everything In their line, of the very feat mstsrlal 
end workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBS ING
Promptly attended to.

ON SAND, ■ large assortment of
SLEIIOH^v
which will be sold Cheep for Cash or Ccrd- 
wood.

Goderich, Pel. 24th, 1670. mrl]

STOCK TAKING-
AT THB

EMPORIUM.

«V MVVNWW

TO RKNT,m
A TWO 8TQRY HOUSE, CLOSE TO 

the Market Square.
Apply to.

l. McIntosh.
Goderich March 10th, 1870. w8-tf

L rind...
C..UIH) I talc..................
Markri Rapaire. Ae..
Public Wurke...............
Maillu.id Cemetery... 
Pire Company..........

Relief Comimllee........................
Special Services........................
Lite reel (Piatt's Debenture»)

Balance Carried to 1870........
Etamiurd, Audited, end found correct, 

WM MACKAV. I 
P A ROBERTSON", ) 

Goderich, Pd-rnary IM. IWIO.

. sail oo 

. «2M oe 
. 10

683 M
NOM 24( 123,684,171

Auditors.

TO MERCHANTS,
With • new to dear out his heavy stock 

of brown
/

WRAPPm® PAPERS
the subscriber offers the same st a dis
count of,

20 PER CEDI
BELOW LX1D DOWN COST
Ashe intend» te discontinue keeping the 

same.

TO WIT:

BROWN WRAPPINGS,
from 25 to G5 lbs weight,

4j cents per lb

BEST HARDWARE lL SDGAR
PARER.

various weights 5 tents per lb.

<T WARRANTED SCALE WEIGHT 
TERMS CASH.

T, J. MOORHOUSE-
•SIGNAL OFFICE.' OODLBICH.

Oodench March lllh. 1870.

EARLY G009RTGH POTATOES

Tub subscribers have for sale at si.no
per l u-hcl. | hi re Early Uixxirirh Potatoes, the 

Sneei tiekimg poiai.i (tnwu. Abu», Clean m-1 pur- 
Hungarian Grn«*-5b-ed. Orders f«»r Pi-la-.» » «ecnve-l 
now will I* 6l!e<! ..ii and after the l«i A ii. lh »r 
wishing !<> secure »«-ed bed l-etu-r h im! iii ih»ii order» 
rsilf lo the suberrlbera vr io lb- Signal office.

aTOKLH » *ON8,
Ba>field Rond.

MsichlTm, 1S70. wS-ll

Chancery Sale of
LANDS.

Aflhûeld Council.

1st Msrch 187v.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn- 

ment, all the members present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and ap-

Applications for Tavern Certificate» 
wsi receiced from Charley McLean, 
half way house, Kinf ail. The Insp-etor 
of Licenses mad a rcturfi of all persons

Jiualified to receive licenses for taverns 
Or the present y-*ar. L'-ttea from 

Joseph Wiilvhead K*q. M F. W. T. 
Hs?h E-q. M. P. P., *nd Doyle and 
Squire Esq. were present. Moved by 
James Crawford, •*■«. by M Dalton, that 
this Council solicit the Senate and House 
ef Commons, for protection on wheat, 
flour, and all coarse grain coming into 
the Dominion from the United States. 
Carried, Moved by P- Clare, *<>e. by 

J. Crawford that this C ouncil Procure 
and leave in readiness on or before the 
first of May next, ten stone-hammi-re for 
the use of auob of the pat '-masters as 
may need and call 'or them, that lour 
of them be allowed on the diT*8i°n Muth 
of Port Albert to Shepard's «rorr ; and 
that each path-master be responsible For 
the same and hand them over to hia sue- 
eeesor when called lor, Carried, fa 
Motion of J. Crawford sec. by P. Clare, 
thePath-inastora for. the year were ap
pointed. On motion of John Andrew, see, 
by J. Crawford., The Pound-Keepers 
and fence viewers were appointed.,

Moved by P. Clare,sec. byJ.F Andrew 
that agreeably to the request of J. Clare 
•nd others, parties living on the East of 
the gravel road from the 6th concession 
perform th ir statute labor on the side 
roads and concessions east of said road 
and all weal of the gravel perform their 
work on the side lioe& from the gravel to 
the lake and on the gravel—sod all fiom 
the ninth concession to the boundary per- 
form their labor east of the gravel on the 
sidoroads and concessions. Curried. Mr.. 
Dalton dissenting. Moved by J. F 
Andrew, «ec. by P. Clare, that we now 
adjourn lo meet again at Blacks' Hotel, 
Dungannon, on the""third Tuesday in 
April mil, and that the first sitting of 
the Revision Court be held at two o'clock 
on the same day. Carried.

SPRING DRY GOODS.

THOMSON, BIRKETT 6 BELL,
HAMILTON,

â RE NOW Receiving and opening out 
*■'Their spring Imp* irtutiuiianfUn GimkIs, 
and will have thvir Stock fully assorted by

Tuesday, 15th March.
Hamilton, March 4, 1*70. w7-4t.

LOVE'S PRIZE TsSAy!
ON TURNIP CULTUUK.

This essay is now published in pam-
phlet Turin, and may Re had from tin- Min i ing

frwms throughout the countv of Huron, *li : -Fium 
uorbouM, Butler, and at the Telegraph Honk ."tore, 
Goderich .Holmes' Boo* Store. Cilut-m; I»gan. Linns- 

dm and Elliott, Seaforth : J;u.-k»‘-n, Kgiiiondvlllf : 
Mark», Rrm-elield ; Grig. Eieter ; tirant AlnleVulle. 
Key», Baytte'd ; Mrlli-*, Kipt-en ; Bontlirvn, K«*lger- 
ville ; Jnn. Turner. Varna : I'atterwm'sMorr, Walton; 
at the Poet office. Lon-lashor-ugh and at Wruuter 
Luckn-w, Blvth, Zurich, tierne, Hill»Green, ’

March 9th 1870. w7-3t'

IN pursuance of a Decree end final Older 
■ for sal» mudt* by tie Court of Chance y 
m a sun of Bloko va. Kkxmkuy, and dated 
the Sixteenth day of February last and th- 
Sevent'i day or October last respective 
ly, will be sold by Public Auction, by Ms, 
GEORGE M TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, at 
h;s Auction Rooms iu the Town of Goderich 
with the approbation of Andrew Nortun 
Buell, Esquire, Master in ordinary ol the Mid 

Court, ou

Tuesdiy, Twenty-ninth day of March,
1870, at twelve o'clock, noon,

The following property io one lot, namely 
all-Stnd singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate in the Township 
of Ash.field in the Coui.ty of H -rim. being 
composed of the South half of lot Number 
One in the Ninth Concession of the Eastern 
Division of the said Township. The said 
nropertv contains by admeasurement one 
huudied acna be the same more or leas, ofj 
which aboutthirty live acres are cleared and 
the remainder is limt-ered chiefly -with beech 
and maple, The buildings thereon are a 
log house and log barn. The property is 
veil limited as lo roads, as it is near the 
gravei road to Goderich, fiooi which place 
•t is about «feteeh m l« s distant, and it is 
a^out seven miles from the Village of Dun- 
.Minion,

The purchaser shall at the time of Sale 
'By down a deposit in the proportion ol ten 
loll ire lor every one hundred dollars of his 
purchase mener to the Vendor or his Solici
tors, «nd shall pay the bnlaoce in one momh 
ihereifter without interest; in a*l olhei 
eqiects the conditions of sale are the stand 

ing Conditions of sale of the Court of Chan
cery . For ‘urlher particulars apply to 
Messrs. McDonald A Chadwick, Toronto 
<treel, Toronto, the Vendor's Solicitors or 
to lh*- Auctioneer.
Dated this Sixteenth day of Fehrunrv, 1870. 

[w7tdj A. N. BUELL

UlSsOLUTtuN OF PARTNERSHIP

TtHEUNDKFLSir.NEt) WHO HAVE BEEN CAR- 
rytngon busmen a* huL-her*, under ‘he style "f 

Carmans Marali, "ti ilamtttmi Street, hereby give 
that the |>*r'iier«hi|» existing U-tween them 1» 

Uii« day disunited bv mutual cnaeut
Riinr CARMAN, 
FRKD MARSH.

W"ith referem-e to the aluive tlie uinlei «IgnnI Iwg* t«. 
say that the aU.ve bunln.-»* will tie carried on l.y him 

i «II itedeparliuent* n.-t he would reapet:tfu.ly eutmit 
V'lntmuauet of oublie luitrouag"

Iti'UT CARMAN 
Oudert. h. 4tU J«n. 1870 *60

ALL PXRTIK8 HAVING CLAIMS AO.UN8VTHE 
estaUi uf the ate M. J KUHN will idea..-send 

hero lu liniuetlately V», W, 8KYM1 ifR
One id the Kxecutnr*.

Goderich March, 8th, »w67-4t

THS DRAWING CLASS
•NDUCTEO BY Mâ-w McMlUnn Will, 
hereafter meet every Tnewlay and Friday at 4 P M 

Younr Iwdiea nut attending her m-tuml may thus avail 
themielve* of m*t< ui-tiun in thi* department 

Goderich. February 4th, 1870, w7-2w

ftONl 
t ) hei

S. H. M nOl'OALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUR- 
1 obon Oodench. Vutermary Medi 
cines always on ha ml.

Will be In Dunirinnnti every Wedaeaday, and at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.
V Hjrseaexamined aa to soundness

Ollnton Market».
By special Telegraph to the "Signal."

Clinton, March. 16, 1870.
Ml Wheat.. ......................... 0:60 ( à 0:86
Spring do.... ..............0:75 ( 4 0:80
Data., i.... ......................... 0:37 à 0:28
Barley........... ......................... 0:40 ( 4 0:40
Pei................ ........................  0:48 (% 0.62
Potatoes...'. ......................... 0:60 à 0:60
Floor ....... ......................... 4:00 % 4:00
Butter............. ......................... 0:17 ^ 0:20
Pork.............. ......................... 7:50 <$ 8:00
Hut* . ... . ..........................0:13 i 0:16

MARRUflD-

Ob Feb. 19th «t it# residence of the 
bride's parente new Enterprise Linn 
Co. Mo. Ü. 8. bf the Rev. A. J. Cald
well Mr. W Laing to Miss Mary Penh»le, 

, both formerly of Huron Co. Ontario.

BflvrrtUratntf
MUMEY TO LEHD,

AN FARM LAN US AT S PER CENT, i J to P. r. WALKER,

EARLY ROSE POTATOES
FARMERS TRY THEM.

11Y seed is pure and true to name, and 
e to which waa given the tint premium 

at Provincial Exhibition at London. And 
first premium at Goderich Horticultural 
Exhibition.

, ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
will be filled on and after the first of April, 
Price 80 conte per peck or 7 conta per 
pound. THOMS HOOD,

Oodorich.
Goderich March 2nd, 1870. wfi-tf

VALUABLE FARM FOR

CHANCERY SAIE I
Dl'lt-t'ANT TO AX ORDER OF THU 
*■ I'ourt ol Cltuncerr, n, dt- m the matter 
ol Thomas O iv« r mid othvx. infanta, bi-m 

date the tiret day «I February 1870. 

WILL RE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
l the Auction llooim of George M True

man, in ihe Town ol Godeiich, .

0.i Tuesday, the ôih day uf April, 1870
-AT 12 O'CLOl K NOON,

Ihe following valuable lot in the Township 
if V\ awumwh, namely .—The East hall of. 
Lot No. 22, in the 14th cjncvsaion olthe 
Township uf Wawnnoeh, consisting of 100 
Hens. The Land is Clay Loam of flood 
Qnulity. About 40 acres are e'eared. an-1 
the lemiimler is c<ive-ed with Hard, 
wood Timber. There is a L-*g Dwelliu.- 
House with a Log Hum on the luad, which 
s shunted on ihe Town L ne between Km 
o*8 und Wuwu' usli. tl'out 4 miles dtsUmt 

from Lucknow, and 2.5 mi e» from Goderich, 
hj an exsellenlliravel Rond.

The .Purchnser shall at the time of sale, 
ioy down a deposit in the proportion 
*1 $10 00 for eyery hundred dollars 
if ihe purchase money to the Yen- 

d-ir'it Solicitor, mid shall ; ay the fuitli? 
r Hum of 8J50 within one morth frot 
he day of Sale, wh-n the purch eer »hal 
•>entitled to a conveyance and to he let 

into pc*8«8<ion ui-oii lue execaiing a Mort , 
gage upon the auid land, for eecuri". : tho resi*-j 
ijueof the sail | uir!ia*-moiie'. ; lemfivei 
'•qual annual instalments will. iiii--’e«i, sue* 
Moit gage to he wttlvl l*y tre Judg-’s Sec re 
arv, and to be piep*red at the expense of 

■ be purefaser In other icspvcta, and ex- 
ceot as above mentioned, the conditions t f 
sale are the standing conditions ol Ra.e of the 
■ru'd Court of Chancery. Thu conditions of 
Sale and tur'her partli-uiais may he obtained 
itthe office of John Macara of the Town of j 
Goderich, the Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated the 8ih day of March. A. D. 1870.
T. W TAYLOR,

Judge's Secretary,
JOHN MACARA,

Goderich, Vendor'a Solicitor. w8td

J. C. DETLOR & Co..

WILL uFI'ER DURING

THE i£KT T£i DA'.’S.
THEIR ENT'RE STOCK, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices For Cash!
SPE TAL BARGAINS

Table Linen, Towels, Tickings & Tweeds

J. C DETLOR & CO
Goderich March 11 tb, 1870.

W. & J. KAY
HAVE RECEIVED A LUT

f Honrs
Comprising;

Mm’s Gaiters,
Youths’ Heavy Balmorals.
Girls’ Balmorals n a" grades-,
Childrens' Slippers & Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES' & CHILDRENS' PRUNELLA

GxlTfiKS VND BALMORALS,
Godeiich, Much 3rd, lt>70. w!3 EXTRA VALUE.

IMPORTED SEEDS.
New Seeds ! New Seeds !

PâRÜR S CATTLE .
.HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OF

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
Which for quality and price cannot he surpassed hr any respectable House in Canada.— 
A liberal discount allowed to C -untry Dealer». Remember the stand,

PARKER & CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 24lb, 1870.” *21 Market Square.

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE !

# E LLING <> V T.
gALANCK OF WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IN

FURS.
SHAWLS,

CLOUDS,
MANTLE CLOTHS,

WOOLEN GOODS,
BLANKETS, lo., Ac.

A PARE CHINCE !
A’exmier’s Kid Gloves $1.00 per Pair.

FOR OKTk: MCMTH

LADIES, this is the only opportunity you will havu of getting tho VERY BEST 
KID GLOVES made, at less than cost price.

JR. B. SMITH.
Oodench, February 4th, 1870. swti7

sign of tho Big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE

llflB North half of izn Wo. 9, and Ihe We«l halloftha 
I N-»rth tal of mi No. 10 in ihe Kighih eiMire«*i-m 

"fM'»rrie. 160 acre», 110 ar ea cleared, SO acre* aiomp- 
wl. A *nod Kjuar.-il lug b«»'iee, well finished, a new 
Iramr hou« , axone f-w delion with .-on-l cellar, (rood 
well, hg tiers gond stal-le. Two «yleinikl orchard», 
20 acre» of Ml wheat w gi>od condition, to bn taken at 
i ra u: tkm The lot is situated about one and a half 
mile* from the Gravel Rnail, quite convenient to Store» 
and School it is the oM F.lli-on farm, »"d i» one ol 
the beat and loneert settled In the Townahip.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
The whole of a portion to he sold on reasonable term» 
I* J. 1 SINCLAIR.

Goderich March fiüi, 18TO,

NOTICE.
TWdersabi wanted by the board of
A Common School Treat see of the Town of Oodench 

tor the. election of two oetbooeea at the Central School 
ror Information aa to Plana, Specification», «c , apply 
to Mr. D. Perguaoe, Mcbool Truatee for »t. Katnrk a 
Werî*»“5 "horn alio Tenders are to be lodged.

By Older ol the Board,
WM. MACKXJL

w7driGoderich, 4th March, INTO

THE Subeeriber* have removed their Hroom Factory 
to the premiiea io rear cf the Store formerly occu

pied Ur Mr JAME.1 THOMSON (two doors South of 
tbetlunm Hotel), on Kingston etreet and beg lo in- 
Imate that having fanllltiee for purcliaalng broom-corn 
n the chea|ieat market, and having secured the aer- 

vlcea of a flrat-claaa brovm-inaker, they are now turn-

AN extra heavy broom
and Whlalfc

OP THB

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling aa cheap as any manufacturer la 

Hamilton or Toronto:

Both Wholesale & Bétail.
They have alao purchased the balance of Mr Jsmee 

Thoraaon'e

R'
UST OF LETTERS

FMAININO In the Oodench Poet Office, Srd

Hit rich Mr 2 
Cameron D 

amphell D 
Nirttot Hugh 

Comuer William 
Urawr John 
F.lil'*tt K iiaheth 
Uribbon John / 
Hnllica W Frederick 
Hunter Andrew 
Itaulle Mark 
Halley A Hon 
Llektold Alfred 
Laird Jane

llatheami Mathew

Murphy u ill lam 
McKay Nte Mrs 
Weave George 
O’Connor Richard 
Porter Jam va 
Papit William 
Ra.tall Henry 
Btevennon A 
Rummer John 
Heafrrd Margaret 
8trôner Robert 
Sharp Samuel 
Wat.son John 
Washington John

ARCH. DICKSON, Poetm,

Firm Lots for Sale in Golborne.

Being composed op lots 4, lake road
West, and !»t 4. Lake Shore, containing 203 acre*. 

Said land la all buah and a good creek rune through 
both Into. They lie on the Port Albert Road. 14 miles 
North of Mr. A. Allen’* Tavern. The land-will tie aold 
cheap and In yod term* of credit by making a email 
payment on Cash. For perticn’ara Ac., apply to

John da vison, feeq.
Goderich P. O.

Oodorich. Janeary Slat 1870. wl-Sm

ÏBO-JUTS 8AlE BOOM". 
vUCTION SALE
Farming Lands !

------- <>-0-°-------

Q. M. TRUEMAN
Is instructed by Mr. Joseph Herr, to sell 
by Public Auction, st hie Sale Rooms, 
Goderich, on*

THURSDAY, MaROH 24tb, 1870,
Commencing at Noon.

Thst Superior Farm, L»t No. 1, Con. 13,
In the Township of liter, containing One Hundred 
Acres, more or leae, about Seveu.y Acres of which are 
Cleared.

On the Premises are a Log Hooae, 
email Orchard, theeuilis of the Beal Quail 
and itandt Loam.

This ie a good opportunity 
I well altuated Penn, being on the gravel road.-11 ntilea 
from Seaforth and about 3 miles grosn Aluie) ville.

j TERMS.—<20 Cash for every $100 of the 
purchase money ; balance payable in in
stalment*. to suit purchaser secured by 
a mortgage on the premises. w4-td

W

CHEMICAL PRINCIPLES
ArrusD nr thi cvms or

Chronic md Wasting Biseasefl.
DR. RADWAY'P

BiMAPlKIiUiR
RESOLVENT.

JV.5.—The ffrenl metUcim* ('Jrw. 
fto» or auatpetuble) g&evUtpokem

SABSAPABILLIAN BBSOLVSNT,
prit triple q( Mtfftieai Chrm-

___ otroAce pro/wUm ef Ike moef
pro hteit of the kinvdm. Tkt

■araapniilllau and other /oro‘g-% rvoU yielding 
ntraeiM that eider into Ihe eomporltion ojlhl* won
derful fl/ootJ, Tteeue, Heat, FcU-making medicine 
era tel tried and g Uhered with the grcaletl care ni 
the proper teaton. from the native toll, wnd.-r the
tupervlsio* qfiiUel f------------ '
teU, employed
to that no tpu ... .............. ................ .........
can postil ly be mired nvA the pure.
H eoeu Dr. liHitoy dt Cb. over $37,0») {thirty 

thoutand dollar») iter annum for the ttrvines and 
npentet uf tcivnl lie Dotanutt in this branch alone. 
But the wonderful improvement» il hat tenured tn 
ihe curative range qf Dr. Rat ' * "
especially the

’Ition qf iiilel it/enlagents-experienced b-jtnn- 
upioyed exehurwly for Dr. lUdway <t tb.— 
I tie spurious aduoxturtt or wort Man roots

AI.L partie» concerned era hereby notified that any 
monte» dca to the bearer oe eoteof heed, or bool, 

I account, are to be paid .o himself pereonallv. Aa 
Iher payments will be considered null and voH.

. JOSEPH HERR.
f»oderfch.tPee. », 18SS. 

'« Uemedles, more

log Badaud

to secure a

Stock of Groceries! FABMFOBSALJ-OBTORENT.
aud made large additions thereto and Intend to carry I 

on (iu hie old atand ) e flrat-claea

Family tracery Baalaesa an the
CASH PHINCIPLE.

A complete assortment of

Teas, Coffee», Sugar», Fruit, 
Spiees, Flour, Feed, Potatoes,
Ac . Ar„, alvaya OB hand et the Lowest Prices,
atd delivered in Town.

Onhj . ty* call required to secure a e<m- 
tinudtutt iif trMic Patronage.

cox a McDonald,
:■'£ Kingeton Street.
'Sn, B —Farm Produce taken tn Exchange for Ooodi 
1 'FebruaryTtb, 1170. w40-tf

I'H.XT mperlor Karra, LotJ»7th eon. Toirnahlpof 
Uiwlerii-h, containing 80 acres of land, with 40 

cleared, end good turn on It The cleeied la In a good 
atale of cultivation, It la well altuated, being 3 miles 
from Uayfleld, 6front Clinton and-" l.’lrom Ooilerlch 
For farther particulars apply to the undersigned, 

KMMERHON,
Bervie Poet Office.

County (JfBruce

FOR SALE.

| QTORR and dwelling house with let alao a good 
O «tone cellar. In the village of MaiMandfiille. one 
mile from Goderich, In tho neutre of the Goderich eelt 

i House and Store entirely new, and commodl-

Ioi'». and lot In excellent condition. Term» oaah,

Maitland ville, Goderich P. O, 
i Goderich Feb. lSth.riST0. rita'

PREPARE for WINTER.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

11 AVlNG refilled bis Shop ofl Weet street, 
** next door to Bank of Montreal, ie now

1 prepared to «apply his nnmeroue customers, 
at abort notice, with all articles io his line. 

Hia stock consists of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS.
CHECKS, kc , to great variety, and will be 
•old CHEAP for CASH. He hopes to re
ceive a full «bare ol public patronage, aa 
heretofore.

fl, DUNLOP.
Goderich, Nov. 3,1869. »39

SARSAPÀRILLIAH RESOLVENT,
pay* for the outlay over and over again ; for never 
in the history qf me.Maine was itch a medicine thal 
to completely builds up, repairs, and makes sound, 
strong, healthy, vigorous, an t btaul/al withai.the 
weak and broken-down constitutions, as
Dr. RAI) WA VS

SAKSAPARJLLIAX
RESOLVENT.

Important Chemiosl Principle, supplied to 
the wasting body through the

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
II supplies Ihe blood with nnnrU'imrate 
— CONTAINS TIS'tVK-.MAKING AND 

PLKSH-M AKSNti QI AUTIKS. 
Itanppliee tlae eveteiM w|ela cat,» It or bent- 

■aaàliag uixiperliaa.
IS euiee til *C- -<;iUve and Ulcer*toi die» 

eeere of tl»« Eves, Dure» MouV.i, Tlueat, 
and Shin nna btdu 

11 Inuaaaai the wrtg'it awl appetite.
IT STOP» AbL WEAKENING DISCHAB* 

OILS.
It In; ; eiaee ttie repaire «und dlnilntshce the

It este, uilnatea tlie prodear ta ofde:ay.
It reeolveaTumor*, ni.riia, Un*-', l.'onps.
Il iiuum the a.lia alaar a* I iwa.iU.XU*
It henla Rem Soiew cun! I'l c w.
It cute* «ravel. Gleet, a* X *tr1; turra 
Il makes She waist dear and paaa tieely.
It tinea Hui rennes», an I luvea.a wlUi ihe vi

gor of manhood those- wh-i, li-om wm • 
ueseor illeeaee. aie tledclent or eihatiait-,. 

II rtamra woman ire»» the peille In I lent to 
change ol llie teeaation of .Meneue.

To those M ho seek Jlealth.
Theii is not a man. woman or child, however 

w&aloii !>> direafe. )f their aii-toine ai. «till iu a coe- 
dlticn Ui receive noiir Fhme,,^ \I)d th-ir 
L1VKR. KIDNEY.", and oilier vital erg in» itor wast
ed beyond ihe prooet-s of ropnir. vr if eapabie of 
luilain'.ug tho reparaître procu* ot UADWAY’S .

EartapariUian "Resolvent,
but can be either restored to health, or the wastes 
and decvmpteition* stopped, util the element* of 
decay that new exist be d‘M>"at.edfrvin the sy^tenr- 

Extreme oaees. where ihe LU.MJ-v KlD.'ti > and 
other oicnn* are wasted, uinevanxl. *nn ihe:rf <nu-. 
tiour interrupted and veofelron» altéré I borJnTtne 
tepitraiive power of mmiic ne. may. aud Will, by the 
use of the hai aapaiitllan R-.a ilvent uout.nuo to 
live pei hapa for year» : for uo matter how low the 
vital force* may be, if tho *>>lem -mu be bro'ight 
under the influence of thi* tissue au I i1eeti-making 
Uie-1 ieine the repairs will be greater than tho xvaaun. 
and the lll.(MiI) VX ILL re e ve tbXt h.gn <l*»reeol 
alrenytli nuriiv, and nourishment to enable it tv li dd 
iu beaitliful aoluiivn all -ta constituante, and atop lue 
procès» of decay and decoinpoaUion.

CONelmmoN. scitôëcLA Bnehl'. U
the Kidnmh. 8»c»fi"AkV Mfi'Hlt.ia. and tho pmaon ot 
Venereal, are deve’.ope i through the prove»* of de- 
P'fita 11 oui the bluoii either m tho Lu nee. k n K.d 
Deye bladder or Cellular T *ene ; and :bs.<t d.»- 
eimo* in their advanced au-go can both I e uhe.iked 
and cured Ly the use uf the »a*aa^e*4u*aia Ate-

* . MARK THE CHANGE.

A permit tcixcil u-t/A any Chronic disrate ot Ihe 
I.uogt, Liver, Skin, Kidacyn, S)iermHtie it lands, 
M'wfib, nr Urinary tli (lira I lies, will erjietirnre a 
murktd change in her health fo> Hit heUtt after 
taking the Saraapei-Stllaia lleaolvenl. A* the 
blsnel /«’com, * more uurt, rich, strong, and w< 
ishin‘1. and is enabled lo hold In solution

A K AKE CH AM CK. lAyéPs
LAKE FHOBE ASHÊBT iOH SALE j
| K OOOD WORE,** 0RD8B, II POV Ml »§T- 
1 liée, 7 Cooler», 1 Soap Curb and Kattié. » »oap|
Mould», 1 Horeee and ..arneea. S giod new WaflpW 
3 Sleighs, 2 Wheel Barrow», 4 Shovel». 6 Pewter Caedle Moefl Stand», 3 lb In a eland. S Chain Praps for ley 1 
1 Water Pump and many other appendage» too nt mer 
one to mention. In good stand and wUlbe «old cheap 
forcaak.
L- Alhm-17 IF N4.

e. r!<? i BABNBH, at the Ashery.
Gode riel. Nov. tod 1869. will

NOTION.

TWO FARMS for , 8 ALE
F>R aaletwn very valuable PARafl In the Town

ship of Goderich. For particular» apply to
JOSEPH BHx'V, Huron Rnad.

November tSth 186».
Goderich Township

DARLET'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR DORSES A CATTLE.

NEVER FÀÏÏÏNti BEMEDÏ

Pua VALUABLE preparation combine.
■II tlie medicinal virtue» of thnee arlicl- a whirl, 

king riperieu e ha a proved to p«eee» the nu-ai rate an»’ 
• ffiricul ' pnmeitira fur tee core of Fir «h Woum'». 
Sprain», Brutira, Galle of all kind». Cracked H. vie 
Rmgpoue, .Siavin. Callo'.a,Kielul", Sweeney, Intorn- 
el Puiaone. 8c,m,he* «k O reare. Strain*, Lararne*-, 
Mange, Whllhiwe, Coma, Sand Crack*, Foundcrn 
Feel, H'«m Uia emper, Swelling*, end many olh, i 
di«eaaee which hor*. » end r-tile are subject io.

This celebrated L uimem ha- been used fur mam 
year-, and its curative properlie* ihoroUgMy le«ieii, 
air» « w concede,i tv he the chcapr»' and moat ir- 
whler. meityi,trail external complmnte ever ofler.- 
ûiihe public—ii never fait» wbeu timely uaeri aid 
f iithfuUv app led.

lXi,lw|hartolall Druggiets end Country Merchanih 
ttuooghvui the Dominhui. Frier 26c. per bott e. 

NOltTllRUPA LYMAN
Ne»- i« Oui..Proprietor* 

8o!d in Ooovrich dy Pa Lellle and f
lordvn ; Gardiner Sc Co. Ba XI • iti ; Janie* 
Henlhem, Hodgerville; J. I ivltard fcxett i 

H. Cvmiw, Clinton ; tieroid, 1 or 
'1 E. Hickeon, Seaforth, end alt Urdu

teak

r-pcreow^Rfflict«rwranfie following com-
LKSWLSBitUtoW

Anthony's Pire, Mom or Xryotpsies, 
er Sell dtheum, Mesild JSeud Jlinewatw - kites, Sore Ear», and other eriipttii"or 
te tormurf ftore/WJow^dlaeMe. Algo in the |

n solution its nntnrnl 
ronUihieu/s, the dejmsils of Thdtcrculous mailer and 
other element* gf disuur, decomposition and decay, 
will he diminished in Ihe Lungs, Kidneys, Skin und 
Mir Organs: awl each of these Organs will terrHe 
their propnrcanststHenl Secretions. InsteadUrine, 
It e, the i‘nnrreaJie Juice and other fluids being 
al'Snrbrd in the circulation, these secretions will be 
iHmled/or erf nits ion rkom the system through their 
proper channels. If medicine fails In ils in/tueac* 
on the system, to correct these sccnHIons, awl to as
sist each organ or sccreUny gland in discharging Us 
proper functions, health can never be restore*! : hap- 
pihi for suffering humanity, KailvVay’e Nwieapae 
rilllnn Itraolvrwl secures this impu tant nsud thal 
/uu heretofore a isled in alt these remedial agents 
udvrrIUcd iu Blood Purifycru.

No matter hmc decfUu scaled or ennrafieil in the 
tissues, earWngtx, glands, organs, or bones disease 
and eorru/d on nary be, the iultuence of this fencer- 
hit a im! on t/wbt'—t and ullwr ItuhU that supftly 
the Him it g body with rejtalrs, will so charge the sys
tem with such constituent* a* to resot re and extrr- 
min ni- rhe demi and decomposing matter, and sup
ply ils p/rare with sound and living structure, nour
ished by rich, pure, aud strong blood. Jty the 
cheinir.nl action which the SarsafuirilhaH Kcsolcnd 
has ,m Ihe substances taken into the stomach during 
its process of digestion into Chyme and tbyte. In fort 
U is matte blow I, as welt as the nour/shtng ronsb- 
twills it converts into bloat I, and Us Sfwcifle uciitn* 
when entering iu the circulation. It exterminates 
every utom of virus from the blood, and resolves 
nicny ill d' jKisJ* of disease, whether causal by Uie 
athon ol some specific /toison, or virulent ditaise, or 
Mercury, f urrosivc filubtimate. <. e. the Otrvotive 
Chionde of Mrrcurj/, Oslo met, and other agents 
thm may have accumulated in the bones, tissues. 
cnrUlnges, or joints or from some truiumitted 
family complaint that may have run through hut/ n 
duien yrnrnUious,

Scrofula, Consumption' myplillle, niirnreA 
eii'l badly treated Venrreal lia lia many forme, 
Gian lular Ikiaeaac' HI, era In the Threat. 
Mouth, Tun,me. Nwlee In Hie itlwmla and 
other paru of tlie .y eici... More Kyea. Mini- 
moue Ulaihargee tinm the Earn, ami Ihe 
woiel l,»rma of WUln Dlaeaaea. Kinplloua, 
Fever Soir», Mcaltl Head' KlneworiH' Nall 
H'lruni, K, > eliH-lae, Arar, lllavk 
Worm» In tkt Klrah, Tiimoi a. Cam ei^ln the 
Womb, an t all wrakrnlnx ami palulul III.. 
Chargee. Nlxtit Mweale. !«•»*■ of R.xriu, u»»-‘. 
all naalre of the Lite Hr In. Iplt. r., e wtllilii 
tie curative raiige of tî,» Nai an pa, llha„ 
Heaolveul' ami a lew days* uae will pm»« to 
any .wtem ..eln4 It fur either of three nn-nta 
ef Disease' He potent ;mwer to cure tliem.

Luenreil Venereal ^tect. Gravel' »lrI, I urea, 
au-1 all «...miilalnle of the Urinary Or- 
Tn'..*, Hlaililer. Itl tney a, Wniub, Oioitey, 
DUnelie, ami all »vhri are In'-mive- 
nieiue I by htoppage of Water, or Pain- 
fill Uia.liargee, are «lulckly relic veil aud 
elleilually <met through U»e

6ABSAPA5ILLIAN BE30LVEUT.
Recent Cuire rri»orle,l by E. J. Cha|iman, 

tooiiiieiTlal Travcllri-' Montreal.
fl Ileniull. of 8t Timothoe. County of Ileauhar- 

nmi (’hiiala Ka«l hud for nine years TWO LAItiiK 
VLi'KH.< one on hi* thigh, iho other on hi* vide, 
t..at iSi-iMeii nil kind* of medicine and the skill of 
the tnum ei-lebi mod docim* m Montreal and other 
li’irt* ul Canada. Last Full Tie vuiumem-ed tho u«e 
„i Ita «»«*>'■ Wareaiiaillllan Mraol'eul, aided 
w.th Ra,:»vat*e Pille and Heady Itellel. ||0 
usvd only tlirco liotilv* of the .-arsajiarilliun Roaol- 
r»ni. and ta» m thicc Innea of HaJway’* IMIa, and 
lire l »* a l»ln.n. a wa*h#l the Ready Relief and 
lit M|*iitllau Itraolvenl' diluted with water, 
which vnni4ch-|y cured him- Here ie a man that 
had |iiev,.iu»ly aient hundred* of dollar». Um-tored 
bn urne year», and uured at a coat of leaa than lire

“ONS SOLID SCAB'"
SKOFULA CU2ED it Wells Blver, Vermont.

M. Durant, «mo of the weitilhieat eilieena of Walla 
River, uwncrof nearly lirait (lie town, beside* a nnra- 
bei of Parer Mdl*. lintel*. Ac., told ine of bi* know- 
ledudol yiiiir medicine. Ili* son. aged 13 year», wa* 
oov«-ru,I wiih one SOLID SCAB, covering Ihe entire 
body- bead, trunk, chest, lege, and all ! saw bite 
in September last, and he waa the moat ravelling and 
di-eased «iject 1 ever eaw. At my request he waa 
put iiii lei lire treatment of Railway's •areafui- 
tllllau Hri.drenl' Ready Relief and Pille. 
One nunth *inve. on returning lo Canada. I eàw the 
father, who then bd,l me that hi* son wa* completely 
cured. I kimw of many who bare been cured'ui 
Fever Puree Ki option of the skin. Boils. Vlcera, Sore 
Itoad, Sore Leu. aud in fact all kinds ol eures,

Threalrutil Ceuewm|»llo*' Might Hweals'
i^v,,r; "Vü« 7 v-7*-’“"*d W,U1~*

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
.Winona Statiox, Ontario, Canada West,

_ _ March II. IWW.
Dr R*nw»r Tlwa is to certify that 1 waa take- 

with bleeiling at tho lung*, ahd night »*v*U. and 
wa* induced lo use your M*ia*|N"lllla* Iteaal* 
vent. Alter taking two <|«ae* l wa# enabled to 
ileep. a Uo-m f«w which | wa# thankful. After 
using one bottle the Idccddtg waa cured, ami the 
night sweat# çea-ed I e-**in<n,i«*al to u#e sis Ih,tiles, 
and now all #ign» of sick nos*. disea#e and threatened 
Consumption have dieaprearod. I feel iuy health 
hilly recovered. JONATHAN FREELAND.

N U-Thi* gentleman wa# well known lo hare 
been under the treatment of ihe beat physician* in 
Parma- be received no benelit trout any medicine 
until be commenced using your Meieaiwullllua 
•Ueelveuu GEO. MORTIMER,

Commereiai Agent for tieUute.
principaT" depot.

439, ST. PAUL STBEET, MONTBEAL
f-dU Sold by Druggists and general titorekeeoera. filfiU» per bottle, or fiod*) for 6 teAttee: ,^

CARD OF TtiAt.KS
fpo those who reeponded to mj Last Call for money, 
1 and would re»pe,-thilly Invite tb* balance of my 

Debtor* to do likewise, by so doing would enable me 
to p*y J° «hitting* to the pound, aud eell Goode 
Cheaper than ever. _ A. bMlIU.

Otxlerloh, fith Feb , 18a) ew»4

DIE great female remedy

Job Mesea’Periadleal Fill*
T-R181 NT ALU ABLE MEDICINE IS UNFAILING 
I in the cure of a I th-we paint.1 end ttiitgenais 

liRcnaea to which the female coinuiloinm ie .uljeu. 
Ii moderates all egress and remove» ell obstruction*, 
and a speedy cure ma be relit d or..

TO UAXMXI# LADIES
It epecahariysoiled. It will, lee abort time, b 
on the mniilhly period with regularity.

Tktst Pitts should not to taken by Fewalts during Iks 
FIRST ThRP.K MOW HS of Petgmaney. us they an 
lure is brings» Miscarriage, bid at any other Hots they

In ell Case* of Ne-vou» aid Kpinal Affection*, Pain hi 
ihe Backend Uiube, Fan rue on alightéaertion. Palpi'e- 
lion ot the bean, Hystenea, end White», tkeae Pile 
will effect a cure when all other means have failed ; 
and elihough a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful loth* couetitu-

Fulldirecii-n# in the pamphlet around each package, 
which eho i Id be carefully preserved.

Joi uoeaa, sew vuax, an lb raonueroB.
$100 and lt| eenis for poatage, enclosed to Northrop 

* Lvman, Newcastle, (ml., general agents lor the 
Dominion, will Insure a bottle,containlngorer *0 fille, 
uy return mail.

NORTHRUP â I YMAN,
Newcastle, G. AT.,genera 

agent lorCanadr
13* Sold in Oodench by Parker X Catfle aao 

K. Jordan ; Gaidiner et Co., Bayl Ad ; James 
Benlhum, Hogreinlle ; J. Pickard,F telrr ; J.H, 
Combe, Clinton, S- cord, Luvkn„w; K. Hick* 
att.OmJutth. and nil Medicine Dealers wlN

TUB PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER
Tff a coating of pore 
1 silver over the bust 

wicxlb. plated by the patent procès» of Meeere Flklng- 
ton â Co., and la beyond nil eomparieon the very best 
article next to sterling silver that can be employed aa 
euch either usefully or ornamentally, aa by no possible 
teat can it be distinguished from real sliver

SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich.

Fiddle or 
old ellver

$cta.
STable Fork» 9.00 ., 

12 Table Hnooona 9 00 .. 
18 Desert Fork* 6 00... 
12 Deseert ■’-poons 6.00 .. 
12 Tea Hpumis 4 00., 
6 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 .. 
3 fiance Ladles 3 Ç0 ..

try Spoon 3 00 
2 Salt ’gift bowl» fo .. 
1 Mustard • •• 40 
I ’'oup ladle 2.60.. 
1 Sugar Spoon

44.80

Bead King's Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

let», let*.
1000..1100
10,00.12 00

63.8g 68 25

^Aay of the a'vore article» to be bad singly at earn»

N. B.—THB BEST Qü AUTY ONLY ot above kept 
•» stock. Inferior good* entirely en-luded Prptlu 
"Asod on the ready money prinelpio- not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY-
TERMS CASH.

T.|J. MOOBUOV8B.
Goderich. Oct. 21th 1869. w40tf

raawd^by^wceemilaitioee ef irtnani_________

fo foe ldood, yield muddy to It, aa alao Mm* 
Complaints, Torpidity, umfreNm or Jo/Fmi- 
msmsGu of the Hoar, and Jaundice, wham ari.tr g,

BJrfflfeaajaarrSi
Kr zzrs&rLïïLZïdSz:
dent, Sleepless, end troubled with /ferrous Ay-
ttttSJftM.WlS'iSSK
roBrf sad wnvtecteg erldew <5 raeteraure

PMBPAMtD BT 
Bfo 9. C. AID * (

BOLD BT ALL DBU0GI9T8 1

NORTH HUP ALTMAN, Newcastle, Out. graran 
agente forCanada.

Hold In Goderich by Parker d Cattle *47 
Jordan. Gardiner à Co . Bayfield. Ja^ Baathuw 
Rodg.-rville. J. Pickard. Exeter. J. H. Comte, Clin 
ton. Secoid, Lucknow S. Hlekaon, Seaforth, and 
all Medkfiee UealeM,

w-17

AXE' MAKING.

Oodench 36th lannaryllTO.

CANADIAN PilS DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably fcnu#n 

(brine peat ten yea ra. never fading ie a etffgle 
instance lo give permanent relie when timely 
need, and we have never known a single raw 
ol diseatiataction where Ike directiune have been 
aroperly followed, bu> on the contrary Ml are 
Jelighled with its opcratione, and apeak in the 
highest thrmeol il» Virtue and Magical edict», 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
ha* won loriteelf a rcirtitatioe.aan liloml pun 
tici, alterative etomavh tonic,uneurpaaacl tn the 
hisloi y of medical preparation». It acMomlaile 
lo'curv Dyspepsia, Liver Complaini*. Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plainte, Aral Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
rraloreeto tilnl activity ibe system debi.iuted 
by aullermg and diecese.

Iu magical and wonderful fluoresa in curing l 
sudden rolda. Sore throat, Cougha, Dipihrria 
paine m Ihe aidejiona and back, neuralgia,looih 
ache, rheiimatio nod other pain* in any part ol 
Ihe body and from whatever cause, baa given ii 
a place m every household and te fnai supersed
ing all other préparai tuna of Ihe kind.

Il ia alao an vle< loalawd prompt remedy lor 
selda, Burn», Bvuieee, Sprains, Chill-lams, 

Proet Bjtee, Cramp» ra the Stomach, Dtarhmn 
t.noiera morbua, Hillioul Cholic,Cholera lolau 
turn, Dyaenterv, Arc.

Price only 85 cenre pfir bottle,
NORTHROP 4- LYMAN,

Newcastle.0. w.
Oenerr I Agent for Canada, 

t^flold in Oodench bv Parker Ac Caille and 
F. Jordani (Dtrdiner Ac Oo. Bavfield; Jamee 
Henlham, RodgervUlejJ Pickard, Exeter; J'H.

, 'umbe, Clinioei Horord, Locknowi E Hukeow 
-- r3rta and ill MedleUte Qeatets.

’THE Snbecrlher begs to ia farm Ihe pehlfc foal h# 
I la etlll earryiug on the Axe Manufactory (if hi* 
old atand on Light House Street. Goderic h. He la 
ooafident with foe experiem-e he teu. foal he eee fbr- 
ntah a better axe than la sold by any other maker.- 
Give him atrial before pur ’haalar eleewheia gar My 
Aua can be obtained at Raoey’a Hardware atom, Clin-

REDUCTION IN PRICES !
ItonMe portion Hteel-old^prim |3 W, Reduced toll fit

John McPherson.
Goderich, Dec. 9fo, 1189. v*47 8m»

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 24. COM4.
Tomukip cf Oodcrick. umtaitm/ 80 sroel 

aheut 55 acrel cleared,

2 STORY CONCRETE HOUSB. ,N «Ml OROON 
Root. Olnln, Ruyiiv I’.rlor, KiteRee, HSt *d SeS

Z™?.:. ”ll- “ro"1 *”’• 8l,Un« *•<"■. l«n r»E
llv Uedroom, and lour other bedroome ; oe foe Baer 
ment. Dairy Room. Fruit room.fitora ream. Meat ream 
Fremr Barn 62x81 feet. Tralles from Hit.tonaad 7from 
Goderich. Good large orchard afore- 800 superior 
fruit tiers Soil uwp ctiv loam, well watered by 
spring creek and flowing well The property le alia, 
etedil miles from Lake Huron, of which agoed view 

he 1 from the door. Apply to James Wilkie- 
on the premises oi to

0. M. TRUEMAN
Land Office, Goderich 

__________________________ ______________ wl-if

CHANCERY SALE.
PURSUANT TO i DlCRtE Of THI OOCBtOf 

Chancery, made In areuee of Ron va Holme#, 
bearing date the Itrwt day uf April, 186b. and of an 

order ,4 the said Court made In the said cauae bearing 
date the 14th «lay of February 1870. And with foe ap' 
probation ef Henry Macderuiott, Esq.. Master of the 
said Court at tiodench, will lie soûl ut one lot Inf 
Public Auction at the Auction Room* of George M. 
Trueman In the Town of Oodench.

Saturday the 2nd day ol April 1870
AT 12 O'CLOCK NCOS.

owing valuable parcel ol Und and premise#, 
namelv Lit Qumber3Dlnthe2udcoooeeeton0f the Towa, 
■hip of Klulos* In ihe County of Bruce consisting of 
11» acres rn-re c.r leaa. The land which to of good clay 
loam, and of whkh there are pearly 80 aoraa cleared 
and under cultivation, l*situated on the concession 
road, abouti) miles from the boundary .line between 
the Counties ol Huron and IMuce. It fa about fi mllea , 
from the rillage of Zetland, 7 mllea from the tillage uf 
Wlngliam *nd 8 mile* from the village of Luehmow, by 
goodroada. There la* Haw Mill at ZeUamTaw! a»* 
other tn course uf era tt-n, within 11 mllea of the lend, 
There are G rial and Sa* Mill» st Wlngliam and Luok- 
now and g-«»d St-res l.i both Vlllaeea. A lug dwelling 
bouae and l-arn have been erected on the land,. Thte 
farm Is within a mile of the proposed Una of railroad 
from TorontotoTtlucanline.

The purchaser shall et thô time ef eafo

Gy down a deposit in the proportion of gig 
r every 1100 of i he purchase money, to the Vendant 
Solicitor, aud shall para further proportion of #36 tor 

every fitoo of the purchase money, within one month 
from the day of rale (with interest tnereon from the 
day of eak) and si tall pay the remainder of fog 
purchase money by three equal Instalment» at 
one, two, and three years, with interest on Ihe unpaid' 
balaiu-e of purchase money, to he secured by Mortgage 
..........   —-  ----------lofeuX

FIBST-CLASS FABM FOB SALE.

Tn^auhacriber offer* for sale, on liberal terme, a 
excellent farm Iu the township of Colborne. w. D 

being lot 8, eon. lO.four mllea from Goderich. 11 < 
prise. 100 arree of foe beet ctay eoU, all cleared 
free of stumps.

Frame House and Bar*,
Splendid Apple and Pear orchard, good Water, ’a 
house and lot In Goderioh would be taken aa perl pay
ment For particuteri apply to.

ANDREW H. HRFF.fc,
Victoria Hi .'Odderich-

Goderioh Bor 4at 1169. w41-tf |

the property, and upon to# axeeuxk n 
Morignge, the purchaser shall be eetitled te w 
conveyance add to be let Into poaew on. The i-ar 
chaser at the time of the sale shall else an agreement 
for tlie cumpletlou of the purchase, file fort» will b# 
■old free from Incumbrances in other raaneete ami 
except aa above ment-oned. the conditions of «ale are 
the bUul lug conditions of «ale el the —iH Coart te 
Chancery.

THE CONDITIONS OF SALE AND FURTHEB 
particular» may he obUlned at foe Office te John 
Macara. By., of the town of Ooilerlch, the Vender# 
Solicitor; from Anthony Lefr-oy. Baq. and Wàtilara 
R Bain, Eaq', of Ooderi, L, and Mtears. W-dalli BnN 
and McWililama. Toronto, and from thtraniiarelirwii 
Master of this Court at Goderich. ' ■

HENRY MACUERMOtT,
Master at Goderich,

JOHN MACARA. Oodarick,
Vendors bollcttor. wfi-td

ChancerySale !
—-♦•64--------

PURSUANT TO A DBCRBB OP THE COtR* A# 
Chaueery, made le foe Lauw of Hrrffaî Lwfo 
oeariDg date the sixteenth day ofjenm teat 

lW. aud of an onler of aA*1^ 
in foe said Can*# bearing ,<«♦» tv, iatn of Webruaiy. 1870, and wlfofoe aJ22.^2

5SSB'etirBvs3S?

Satnrday, the 2nd day ef Apnt, 1870,

No iMn foe W8itlaedUofl<Soe, of foê 
Goderich, with Uw twd Rory brick 
thereon, known aa -Dttegan’e Tavern1 bulkUna.nl baht iTCfoJSTS,

tarera la situated on the road «2
fint^leof

tion, is calculated to command 
lead 1a of good qi

The pureliaaer snail at foe time of ante
deposit iatih-proportion of |lg foe
ourchaae money to foe VtetWi fc, 
py a further pioMrti-m offitt (hr every i 
purchase money within eee month foi, ^• Cth tet^t tVreoM^*1* ^ 1
foall pay theraaratB'ier e« foe 
three equal instalments at etx,

FABM FOB SALE.
gEINO COMPOSED OP LOT 11,.HOfltiKN LINE

Township dt Stanley, County of Huron, 110 
100 acres are In a hikh stale of cultivation. It.

months, with Interest on foe unpaid foi 
ehaaeuwaey, to t* secured by mnrteMa 
perto, and upon the execute-» of aechm

acre* are ia a nmh state ofcaltiratlou. The 
Und I» of the beat qualltyiud weUteaced (aguod board 
fence along foe front.) There are on foe premie* a 
dwelling houee, frame bant 96 by IT fbet. 
stable and shed 10d by Bd teat, well 
100 bearing trees, twe never fal'lng 
pumpa kc. Thi* Bhe property la ahuaiea on agravei 
mad. and connected by rood gravel roedawlth Clinton 
r 10 mile*) sad by a road, said to bathe finest In the 
province, With the excel tent market» of Bayfield (4 
nlles) aeffiaalbtfo (t 2 mllea). For further part tout 
*r* apply to D. McD-ugaU^Auctleerar, Bayfield, or to

sssi
ENGINE FOR SALE mentioned, the eandlttoB» ef___ _

ooodltioae of dale of the raid Ceert te 
The Conditions of Rate and

lie obtained at the office of Jnfca _ 
TownofOoderkh, foe VendeFfi 
Joke Y. El wood. Eaq., Aafoeeu 

Caroeroa à Oarrnw. of foe

All horn power portable Engine, aa | 
made by Waterott» â Co. Brantford.made by 

Axe factory to
NUKCM MAJohn McPherson

Goderich.# January. 1170.
Bayfield. 7th Dec. IMS.

SALT 60ota FEB BARREL
Agenti, Read Thle I
, WILL PAT AOESTS A I ^

!. tùlîhS-iâi. )
TIE GODERICH BALT COMPANY. (OLD WELL) 

bave on hand a quantity of refuse or dirt) salt, 
which tbey will eell at 60 rente per bbl in bulk at 

work» over the river in lota 6 or lOhMa 
ÉT Also * number of "Rah Kettles lor ante at
raeSryUffi, 1878. wfil

r! WILL PAY AGENTS A HALABT of 
week aad expense», or allow a

to eell oug new
v47 a W WAG NES* 00..



The Blue River Bank Bobber j •
“ It is n -t "f the V.*.ut use to n&ue the 

qihfstvm, father. Tell me plainly, yes <»r 
tu», and l will bother y««u no motv al».mt 
it.” ,. „

“ I cannot indul/i1 you in this, Harry. 
Indeed, you sh«nM Ulku- me when 1 say 
wecmri"t affonl. iv.'

Mr H his liu.i.1 heavily
on hie ir uid» as lie and seemed to
depret tv the ttisplyasyreof his handsome, 
impatient auu. « ,

“ Very well," sir,” said the «youth of j 
, nineteen, his- hand quivuriini as he rose 

w ith the aniter he seemed stria ing to keep 
out of Lis aords and tones, “1 iiope you 
will never he aortv f««r tlie trifle, you have 
refused me t«i-niiîht. I shall make thé trip 
to Lake :(*ei»r«e next week, nevertheless, 
if I lmve tv sell my grandfathers watch 
and chain tu^get,the uimivy.” •

A « if 'Foàii came from the hidden face 
„f l Huiv^iit'in, ami a reproachful
“O Hairy!* from Iris mother, whose eyes 
had been filling with tears as she sat silent 
through the stormy interview. Hut the 
boy was Hilary, and m earnest, and he 
twisted tin-i h iin iu hi* waiscoat t«» give 
eui; h si t t -v tlire t. Thun as he Lo i Ins 
cloak and cap from the cl-flut lie con-

“ You need h"t sit up for me, or leavt 
the u*mr uuli-u.ke'l; l .mi going to Tmbo- 
rough witli the 'fellow* to the strawberry 
party, nud as there will headanee, and the 
night* are short. 1 shall wait for daylight 
to come home, if I do not stop and catch 
a liai» at the Valley House before start-

“ **'ho i* g«»ing from ElmfieM f" inquir
ed the father, more from a desire to show 
an interest {til l (mi the hoy from hi! 
in iodines» than any real curiosity.

“ Nearly everybody of my set, * said 
Harry, itla amnething of studied old
ness; “Arthur. Hr-inks and Tout Box ham 
and Frank" Fettetigill, — ami1 Harrison Fry, 
if ymi want the wh ile list."*

" Hi* fa*!ier turned shurplv away, but the 
umtUer flpoke appe dinghy

“If von would cut off your intimacy 
with ll uiidoii Fry, now and forever, I 
think there are very few things your 
father would refuse you. 1 h ive seen his 
evil iiid.uuce over you ever sm.-e lie camu 
back fr mi tile city. He was a bad boy, 
an«l*will lie â ba«i man.’

“Like mvsfdf an«l other wicked people,” 
■aid the b iy, looking at his watch, ‘ Harry 
Fry i* not half so black as he is punted. 
But 1 am n«it half as intimate with him 
you fancy; and as to father, 1 don't think 
bis treatment of me to-night gives him a 
a claim to interfere with my friendships.’-

Hcnrv H uiglitoii shot his shaft dvlilier- 
stely, f«ir be anew hia-fathora annaitive-tia- 
ture, in wliiv.li it would rankle cruelly ; and 
in a moment he was oil", li«uiii«ling through 
the low, open window, and running with 
fleet steps down the gravel sidewalk-to 
ward* the coni iiimi.

The family circle thus divided was that 
of the cashier of the Blue Hivvr National 
Bank of LI infield. Foster Houghton was a 
man past middle ago," "and older than his 
years in appearance and in heart. He had 
petted his only son in his childhood 
enough to spoil most no vs, ami n «w made 
the balance even by repressing the v.xu- 
beranco of hisymith with a sharpnesssome- 
times no mo e ban ju-ty sometmu s queru
lous and unreasonable. The boy's grand
father, old lb-leg Houghton, who died a 
year before at ninety and wer, had almost 
worshipped Harvey, and, «ni his death-bed. 
had presented h F owi superb Frodsham 
watch to the lad; and both fa trier and 
mother knew he must lie deeply moved to 
speak so lightly at parting with it.

■‘j f--ir Hiuirv is getting in a very bad 
way,’" said Mr Hought-'ii, gloomily, after 
a pause in which the sharper click of his 

needles told that Iter thoughts were 
'.''busy. “ He goes to the other church too
often t-i begin with. Hu smokes, after 1 
have repeatedly told him Imw the habit 
hurt me in my boyhood, ami what a tight 
I had to break it oil". He is altogether 
too much in Harrison Fry's company— 
He has been twice before to Tinbomugh, 
driving home across country in the gray 
of the evening. And this project of going 
alone to Lake (idirge 4m a week’s trip is 
positively ridiculous. '

“Yt-r likely you are the best judge, my 
dear,’’ said Mrs Houghton. She always 
began in that way when she meant to m-ovo 
hit» otherwise. “ I fully agree with you 
about that reckless young Fry. But aa to 
Harry’s going to the brown church, and 
his visit* to Tmborougli, 1 think the name 
cause is at. the bottom of both, Grace 
Chamberlain has been singing in the choir 
over there tins spring, and now is visiting 
her mint at Tinhorongli. And as to that, 
she is going with lier aunts family to Lake 
(ieorgv to spend July, and I suppose ttt^y 
have expressed a wish to meet hi.11 there. 
Grace Chamberlain is a very pretty girl; 
and Harry is like what you were at his 
•g*-"

“ Bless 111 v soul, Mary," said the cashier, 
“tho-i why didn't the boy tell mu what he 
was dm mg at / Chasing across the coun
try after a pretty face is foolish enough, at 
his age, but it is not so laid as going to a 
watering place - merely for the fashion of 
it, like some old nabob or professional 
dandy. If Hariy had told me ho wanted 
to dangle after Grace Chamberlain, in
stead of talking in that desperate wav 
about tlm watch.T might have received it 
differently. There is a charm on the chain 
with ni y mother"! hair, tha* 1 wouldn’t 
have g«i out .of the faintly for a fortune.”

Just here the door bell rang, as if a 
powerful, nervous baud were at the knob, 
Mr. Houghton answered the ring, for 
their one domestic had been called away 
by a message from a sick sister, ami the 
mistress of the house was ‘getting along 
alone’ fora day. So when her quick ear 

, told her the visitor was come to see her 
husbaml on business ,she quitted the room 
to set away the milk and lock up the rear 
doors of the bouse fur the night.

The caller was Mr. Silas Bixby. "lie 
would have been a sharp man iu Elmfivhl 

"estimation'who could predict the object of 
one of Siin* Bixby’s calls, though there 
were few doom in the village at which his 
face was ii««t frequently souii. Ho was the 
Constable, but lie was also thesu]»yrintend- 
ent of the Sunday school, arid the assessor 
of internal revenue hi the district, to say 
nothing «if his being the agent of two nr 
three sewing-machine firms, and one life 
insurance company^ and thoc.irrespoiideut 
of the Tnibor'itigh Ten min t He owned a 
farm, and managed it at odd hours. Hu 
gave some «>f Ins evening* to keeping a 
writing school, with whijii ho sometimes

firolitably combined a singing school, with 
iterative concerts at the end of the term. 

He was the clerk of the lire cm|«any, and 
never had been absent from a fire, though 
■unie of his mail*fold dr.tios kept linn rid
ing through the neighboring town* in his 
light gig a great deal of time. He had 
raised a company ami cmnmamled it, in 
the nine months’ army of'02. He kept a 
little book-store ill one corner of thevillage 
quadrangle, and managed a very email 
circulating library, with the aid of the 
oldest of hie ten children ; and he was 
equal partner in the new factory enterprise 
at the Falla. 80 Mr. Houghton did not. 
venture to gqese on what errand Mr. Bix
by came to see him, ami showed him to a 
chair in the tweighted sitting room, with a 
face composed to decline a request to dis-i 
count a note, or to join with interest in a 
conversation on the Sunday school, or 
to listen t«i a report on the new fire-engine 
fund,with equal ease and alacrity.

Mr. Bixbv looked about him to see that 
no «me was in hearing. ‘You’ll excuse me,
1 know Squire if I shut the windows, hot 
as it is ;' and before his host could rise to 
anticipate him he ha-l suited the action t«>| 
the word. ‘It’s detective business. It’s a; 
big thing. Do yon know I told yon, Mr. ! 
Houghton, the first of the week, that there 
was dangerous characters about town, and 
asked you to keep ypur eyes open ut the \ 
bank. Will you bear witness of that ?’ j 

‘I remember it very well, Mr. Bixby, 
an-i also that there has not been a single

person in the bank since that day, other 
than cur ow n townspeople and friends.’

‘That is just i»,’ said Silas Bixby, twist
ing his whiskers reflectively ; ‘they have 
got some accomplice who knows the neigh
borhood, and whom we den t suspect. But 
we shall c itch him with the rest. The

lah Agnot set down in Bixby’sprvgramne.to make
the night’s Work both dangerous and 
agreeable ! His very lunelÀesMtmdifïhe 
prospect seem doubly ^nyj^asant. A

tural Statistics.

The English agricultural rotums for I8
60 have lately been published. The report

dozen times, us he satlfctirmg over it, he ' gives the total acreage foi- 18(19 under dif- 
put forth hia hand for hts boots with in- fer nt crops as follows :—Cron cMpl2,0un, 
tent logo out and frustrate the robbery! Ill acres ; green crop 5,065,93^acres

fact is, Mr. Houghton, the Blue River Na- • in hia own way, regardless of Bixby s 1 bare fallow 761,369 acres; grass and\lover 
tional Bank is to he robbed to-night. The j schemes of capture and glory. As many 5,149,652 acres; permanent pasture
plot i*laid, ami l have got every thread of 
it in my hand.’ ■ ^. 1

Foster Houghton was one of a class in 
the village- who were habitually incredul
ous as t«i Silas Bixby « achievement^,»* an
nounced by himself ; but there wasaposi- 
tireness and assurance about the consta
bles manner which carried conviction with 
it, and he did not conceal the shock which 
the news gave him.

* Just you keep very cool, sir, and I’ll 
toll you the whole story in very few words, 
for 1 have got one or tw«i things to do be
fore T catch the burglars, and I have promis
ed t» look into Parson PettengilVs barn 
ami doctor his sick horse, There is two 
men in the job, besides somebody in the 
village here that is working with them 
secretly. You needn’t ask mo how 1 
managed to overhear their pluns, fur 1 
shan’t tell ; you will read it all in the Tin- 
borough Ti umjttt of the day after to-inor- 
ruw. They ate regular Now York cracks
men, and they have been stopping at the 
hotel at th i Falls, pretending to bo look
ing at the water-power. They came here 
«ni purpose to clean out the Blue-River 
Bank.’

‘Do they intend to blow open the safe ?’ 
inquired Mr. Houghton, who was paving 
the room.

‘Just have patience, ’Squire,’ and Silas 
Bixby. ‘I thought it best to prepare voti, 
ami ao led you up kind 0’ gradual. Tliev 
have got false keys to your house door ami 
your liedremn door. They are going to 
colite in at midnight or an hour after, and 
gag you ami your wife, and force you at 
the .noutli of the revolver to go over t«i 
tlm bank ami open the combination lock. 
Your help, they say, has gone off ; and 
they seemed not to be afraid of Henry

‘Henry has gone to Tiirborough,’ said 
Mr. Houghton, mechanically.

‘1 presume they know that too, then,’ 
said the constable, ‘They calculate on 
forty thousand dollars in the safe, govern
ment b inds and all. Their team is to be 
ready on the Tinhoreugh road, ami they 
mean to catch the owl train, iuu they 
calculate to leave, tied hand and foot, on 
rhu bank flour, till you are found there in 
the morning.’

Foster Hoùghtun stopped in his rapid 
walk up and down the little room,and took 
his b«mts from the closet.

‘Fair play, ’Squire,’ said Bixby, laying 
a hand mi the cashier’s arm as he sat down 
and kicked off his slippers. Tvo told you 
the whole stur-, when I might have car
ried mit my plan without telling a word. 
Now what are you going to dn|’

‘Going tourner a stout holt nut on my door 
at once, and to deiiosit the bank keys in 
safe atFulton’s store.’

“You will think better of it if you will 
just sit still and hear me through,’ replied 
the visitor. ‘Don’t you see that will just 
show our hand to the gang who are on the 
watch, and they will only leave El infield 
ami rob" some other bank and make their 
fortunes Î Moreover, th» plot never 
would be believe in the village, and such 
a way of meeting it would make no sen
sation at all in print. No, Mr. Houghton 
you are cashier of the bank, and it is your 
business to protect the nr«i|H-rty; 1 aui 
constable at Elmtield, ami it is my duty to 
capture tlm burglars. 1 propose to do"it 
in such n way that the whole State shall 
ring with my brilliant management in the 
matter, and yours, too, of course, so far

times he fell back in his easy chair, think- ! 811,284 acres.. In 'comparing the returns 
ing now. that he was hound in hmmr by his-Lof 1869 with those of 18ii8,the total acreage 
taei: agreement with the constable, and ; under corn crons shows an increase of 324. 
again that the whole story was nothing but, 605 acres, being an increase of abeut 2J 
t!ie fruit of the otticer sterile imagination, per cent vu that of 1868. In livestock, 
and that only the inventor should make ! cattle show a decrease of 110,000 in 1869 
tiimseif ridiculous by his credulity. "Now | as compared with 1868, but an increase of 
he wished his wife was""at home to make j 320,000 as compared with 1867. Sheep

HURON FOUNDRY!
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the waiting moments pass more quickly ; 
then that Harry were there to give the aid 
«•f his daring and the stimulus of his 
boyish enthusiasm in the strange emerg
ency. And sometimes the old man's 
thoughts wandered, in spite of the excite
ment of the hour, to hia boy, dancing 
away the niglit at Tinlioreugh. He re 
called his anxieties-over his son s dissip
ations, hia associates, his growing reckles-" 
ness ««f manner, liis extravagant tastes,the 
look of hard defiance ill his face but ail 
hour or two-before. 11 is heart yearned 
over the lad in spite of his wild ways, like 
Davhl’e over Absalom, and he resolved to 
try the mother’s method and imagine ex
cuses, and replace harshness with indul
gence, hereafter. The village bell clanged 
«nit from the steeple close bv, and Foster 
Houghton dnqqied the thread of his re- 
very, with a start, ami went back to the 
roboery again. Clearly he was getting 
too nervous. He must do something to 
shake it off.

“I’ll get Harry’s revolver,” he thought, 
with little pnri>ose what he should do with 
it; and he took the lamp and went up stairs 
to the boy's empty room. The drawers 
were tlimwu open in a confusion which-of- 
feudedthucashiur snout prejudices acquired 
in the profession. Ho knew where the pis
tol was kept, but it* box was empty ; and 
he exclaimed under his breath,—

‘That is a boy all over. He goes to Tin- 
borough to dance uml eat strawlmrries.and 
lie carries » pistol, loaded 1 dare say to (he 
muzzle. It is ten to one 1m will shoot liim- 
*ulf or liis sweetheart before evening is

A* Mr. Hmigliton fumbled over the 
bureau his hand encountered a covered 
H*sk. Even liis unaccustomed noae was 
ahlo to recognize its contents as whisky ; 
and his regret at such a discovery in his 
son s room was lost in the joy xvith which 
)t«’ hailed a stimulant so greatly needed t«i 
put his nerves in condition for the event to 
come. Ferhaps lie forgot how long it was 
since he hadcalled in such a reinforcement; 
perhaps Ips hand shook ; perhaps he 
thought the occasion required a large dose. 
He took a hearty «me ; and when he was 
dow n stairs again, the difficulties in the way 
of bagging the burgulars vanished froqi lu» 
mind, lie was a young man once more, 
and entered into the romance of ltixby"s 
plot, he said to himself," as enthusiastically 
a* Henry would have done. He paced the 
r««oui with an elastic strhle very different 
from the nvrv.iui, wavering step with 
which he had heard tfie news. Bixby and 
himself, he thought, wouhl bo en«nigh to 
overpower any three burglars. Then his 
head was lieavj, and he felt drowsy. To 
be m proper condition for the emergency, 
lie reflected, lie needed all *the sleep he 
could get. The resolve was one to be exe
cuted us promptly as formed ; and a few 
minute* later the cashier had locked the 
door, fastened the lower windows, and was 
snugly in bed. •

A gently tinkle of the door-hell aroused 
him again, before he had fairly closud lus 
eves. ‘The robbers at last,’lie thought

are less by 1,173,000 than in 1868, but 
larger by 619,000 than in 1807 ; au,d the 
stock of pigs has declined by 1,000,000 
since 1867, being a decrease of about 35 
per cent. Commenting on these returns 
the Montreal Gazttte makes the following 
jmliçious remarks, which we would endorse 
most unreservedly :—

The report is full of valuable information 
and were auch returnscolléoted and furnish
ed by the Minister of Agriculture for the 
Dominion of Canada, they would be of 
immense value not only to the Govern
ment, but to the Board of Agriculture aa 
data on which to base any enactments for 
the improvemeht of Agriculture, and also 
to show the increase of produce and the 
capabilities of the country to furnish sup
plies both for home consumption and ex
port. As in all probability arrangements 
will be made during the present session of 
the Dominion Parliament for taking the 
census next year,a good opportunity would 
be afforded for the collection of agricultur
al statistics, which we trust the Minister 
of Agriculture will not lose sight of.
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your part The pni«rammo i« all jam! -hull be rrbulcd liiniwlf f.ir the al>. 2,"«52? KHu?îto'S!
complete, and you have only to fall in-’ | surdity of supposing that a burglar would‘itall, Mr Bixby,’ said the elder gentle-1 ami "nice his coining hy the door-bell, ‘it 

man, again surrendering to his companion’» j is Bixbv, «if course,’ ho sa'id tj himself, 
superior force and determination ofcliarac-1 ‘cmie to wu he was afoul, and the story 
ter; ‘and what is lhe programme V all nonsense.’ But ho paused before lie.

‘As far as you are concerned, simply to I turned the key, and said in his fiercest tone, 
remain passive,* said the rural constable- j 'Who is there f’
‘You are to show n® knowledge of expect- ‘It is only me. Fester,’ said the sweet, 
ing the visit, and after a proper display of familiar voice «if liis wife, without ; ami 
reluctance you are to go with the burglars, (when lie hud admitted her she told him.nn 
with your keys in your hand. If 1 wen- her quick way, that after she had watched 
to arrest the rascals now, 1 should have w ith the chihlan hour or two, a profession- 
nothing^ to charge them with, and could - nurse who had been sent for a week lie 
mly frighten them jutof town. When . fort* had arrived unvifpectedly, and that 
the bank is entered, the crime is complete. ■ she had been glad to give up her vigil and 
I shall be on watch, with two strong fcl- come home.
Iowa to help me, med ' who served in my F«inter Houghton rarely did anything 
company, stout, afraid of nothing,and not w ithout thinking twice about , it, if not 
smart enough to claim the whole credit l nuire ; soit came about that while he 
when the job is done. When you are j balanced in hi* mind the proa anT con* as 
fairly inside the bank we shall pup out ! to revealing to his wife the secret which 
from behind the howling-alley, guard the ! Bixby had collided to him, and thus giv- 
door, Hash our lanterns in their faces, and ‘ ing her a fright in advance for what might 
overpower them at once. It sounds very prove to bo a false alarm after all, 
short now ; but it will easily till a column ; tie d lady went> sound asleep ; end thus 
in the citv papers.’ ‘Mr. Bixby,’ said j the sc..le was Aimed in favor of reticence. 
Foster Houghton, with a good deal of 1 l’erhap* the husband's continued drowsi- 
delilieriiteempliasis,‘1 have always thought I nuits cuiitribiit-d to the resolve also ; for
you a man of sense. 1 think so now. Do I his eyelids still drooped with strange <»b 
iuu suppose that 1 am going to stand | stinacy, and an influence more powevfu 
piietly by and see a couple of ruffians tie ' than even the apprehension of danger

The Spectator ridicules the choice of the 
Duke of Richmond as leader of the Tcries 
in the House of Lords.

The Times reviews and discourages (lie 
attempts to build a Ship "Canal across the 
Isthmus of Darien.

Belleville has got a squad ef new police
men, who keep everything but the river in

The advices from New Zealand are of a

fiacific nature The Maories arc more 
riendly, and are uniting with the British 

forces against Te Kotti. *
Shocking.—Will the venerable gentle

man in ‘specs.’ who in mistake kissed MWs 
Angelina Spifftoe for his aunt, kindly for- 
war<l his name and ad'lrcss, so- that the 
kiss may be returned to him Î

‘John ’ saiil a farmer to his servant 
he was taking dinner, ‘do you know how 
many pancakes you’ve eaten f ‘No ' ‘Why, 
you've eaten fourteen.’ ‘Well,’said John, 
‘you count and I’ll eat.’
''‘YouM better ask for manneis than 

mouev,’ said a man to a beggar. ‘Faith,
I asked for what 1 thought ye had most 
of,’ was the curt reply.

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley ana Pash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators
Home Powem, Drag Sn wm,

Iron hid Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Bril I Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Poiash Kittles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most imoroved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’Work and Repairing 
doue ou short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very «heap for Cash. _

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

UROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS.
MADE BY L. STINSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

*mi lie aw.ty y< 
nd banish yoi

mu Ni'iiral.-h, Itlu-uniatimi, m 
II* Hr. J Hi iAilev-Iiitorwlll 
inl ji i. «• mv voiir lihetimetiein. 

.SoM by all Uiugyisie.

Dr. ,T. Rrl-'-r' Throat, mi l I,milt llf-ili-r is ple.i

I'orni. Illinium, n.i.l Nail*

iliate, a id ure certain. Mold h;

ForO>I<D. Cough. nrnnuliiti*.C m*nm|ilion. and all 
li-uMUM of llM-Thrn.it, Ch«Mt. and Lungs. Dr J Briggs
1.....it in I Lung ll-nlur in » certain and reliable lie
Iv. 8>l<l by Druggists.

Fronted Feet. Chilblain*, Corn*. Mtinionn, Pad Nall* 
, ,in-positively cured by the me of Dr J Brigg*

Sold bv Druggist*.
Citurrh. a din-ne which di-tresie* o« and diigimt* 

onrlri-'iid*. v.iii b.- imt-mif!y h-iii-ved.m l ipii kh eim-d 
bv ming Dr J. Briggs' Allb-vantor, an invahmble 
Remedy for all paiii and inUauimalioii. S-fld by llrug- 

•rNU.
Dr J Brig-gV Alley,mt-ir. for Die Cure of Catarrh, 

N-"inilgi.i. Rh-'uin.-iii-mi in-., h unrivalled. In a 
tli trough trial of^its virtues, all will Ri-kn-iirlenge its 
superiority. Mold by Dni;gi-«t<.

If with Pil.i you in- inii-lr afltieteit,
An>l sought for a < ure in v.rn :
IN- Briggs" Pi!.- It.-iu- h a-direeled 
You will ImiiIi betllli and,puuuu again.

Dr •! Briggs’, * Co. No. it. King Street, West Toronto
Dr .1 Briggs' Pil- R -m dv iia- kn-wledge-l bvall who

...................... ...... .. Leg,, - - -

THE general agent will, through Jo-dmn(Nilaway, vail upon the people of this vieinlty in the course of the 
next months, with a full mo.rtimmt of these now e-lehruted instruments, whleli we hIiiiII offer at the follow

ing Kxl ri-inely Low l*rw-«>N Pl.iin White Cherry Ft.urn.t,ea, h ; White Maple on Walnut Uai If,
from$61«> #8. a..... to tubes Hla.-k W iln it «' i»es. witliC'iminim gl.is* tule s^H : with flint Iwwl tule* #10
tn #jn eai-h aifor-llng toUnisli ; Hue Satin Wood frames, f jn ea- h. with the uelelirated Wo.hIvii Cistern and Hvrew 
eut at the end ; RoseWood Frame witti Roue Dials and Franklin Tube and Viet.-ry^fji ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* in Moh igany Frame, » ind dial and level,*r . uttavli. d, from #!-j to #15 ea« h. according to finirii, with a 
futlasaortincut of Lngliah and French Am-rvid Bar,mo l, is

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
latent sale. Having procured a vom i t register of every eity an I town In Canada, the height al<from ilateof sale Having procured a corrvet regi.- 

water or aea level ; the <»«-m-nil Agent is prepare i to altitude ever;

Ï. alwolutely neves*ary to have them work eurr-cf on the Dials, 
li.riuoiiM'teni constantly on hand at price* from ft! up to#l<i,iu. 

lining one of them ...........

da, the height alove tide 
istrnmeiit for each locality correctly, wliieh 
n* A fyll assortment of Self Registering 

ling tit finish. Farohoat. Parties deMnmi of 
fori'tell the state i/f'the weather from

m selves of  .....ppnrtiiuity win. h n*w present sits,-If The Agents will re-
the Dmuiuivn, in Muntieul Res|ieetfullv,

J U. B< « W E.S, Ueneral Agent for Canada

•J4 to 4* tiviir* ill advance .should a 
main fora fewdaya only. Head oiti-

General Rules lo be Observed in funsaliing the Baromeler.
nehes-orthe word ' Cliaug-iyble,' without moving much, either up

or above th- word •- Fair,"flue weather i**thand 
i when the .Ver-uiy st-mdsiiigli. it «ill Ik- loegl.and very little of It.

igld or tin d.iys-und arrives at or above the line 'Very
; if the fall lie slow, it will rain ; if quick, it will blow ; and

V If the Mercury stave aWut' 
the weatherwill In- xinsi-ttled atol 

2. If tin- Men-ifry rise* - - -
^ Mhould It li.tp|* n to min win- 
4 If the Ver-mrv «ont innés to i 

Fair," then iirsiiinm »r, luck for ill
6. XMieiith 'V-rcun.falls, it iu 
it fi'ls v«-rv low, a seven- storm 
"t When, durir.g a storm, the M
7. When the Mercury moves quickly, eiihu

nth -if in winter <

a little, then rest assure*! the worst Is over, 
i n. the weather that follows will be of short duration, and

iliat disc,use. Hold
un Piles, Internal, Rlenllng. 

mu g Dr J BriggV Pile Kumedy

THE COM EBCIAL ÜMIüM ASSUBANCE CBM™
19 AND 20, COBNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. XFulIy Subserihed) - - - £2,500 000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, «2,000,600 - DEPOSIT FUND INCA NADA, «60,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thediil.nguisnable principle of the Company ha* been the establishment of an equitable elsMifi 

cetion.charg.nc in allcaee» a wremimn-pru|„>riiuiiale to the risk.
The «ueiuM which has dltende.1 the Company's uperaii.m* ha* been auen as fui v tô réalité the 

mwi *.m g ai ne ex fieri at i on* oi the D.revl»rs. who have reaolveJ toexieiid the busmen more Widely 
tad now oiler tolhe I anndiati public. ’
und|RfECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested

... ....«orr-.ul'n-. The Diiwlon .nUOmer.l At-..........  b.mg genii,largely m-
g.gtu.,1 ii'imarn-f, will filir h hhgrdUuil l„„mei..lilie virw of *1, qu.'.h.iu, ,-ummg brl.ire them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
L"i-’A—URiik-e miMiirpa.w I hv an," Office.

tih"6' ‘1 vr"-' «-.-"ri.i I. iiriim.ig,.,iieiii! ignjmg ,o in.reaw Ihe Bueus
olthose on parti, ipntmg s, al-. miioiig whom will vl profits art- du- hible.

Uamn |»a,o one month idln piool-ol death.
Ami other uilvHuii.ges wl.u-h may b- seenm the Companv's I’rosiiectua.

(m g"'d, *"h ............ .. Mmunce, al Mum. », »peci.l

FKt.o c,ilk. s,,-,Morland Watson & Co--
na!,.., a<5 nill| î*? s;, il,.,,. « . , General Agents lor Canadaumiti-oN) ami •»' «, M. I uni Mreel, Montreal.

ii tinv'i’iV u" . i Inspector of Apt ncies.
H. ML.MtO, Montreal. , ,w|03 T. CLIV1NUS1DN P. L. S.
S H- DETLORi Agent lor Uv.lcn^d. Lucknow, Kincardine, Southampton and Walkeitun

R'lnlon*. Bad N ul
IIMIIg .lift
"’ll

a gay in I lie mouth nf my wife, at her age, 
when I know and can nrownt it before- 
hau«l T

‘No, sir, I ex fleet no such thing,'Raid 
Bixby,not at all vmharmssvd, ‘| exjieeted 
like us nut you would bring up smn# such 
objections, so I have pMvidedJor it in ad
vance. John Flutcher’e little girl is very 
sick ; they hare gone the rounds of all tho 
folk* on our street, taking turns watching 
there ; to-night they came to me and «aid, 
‘Bixby, can’t you find us somebody to 
watch f and 1 said 1 knew just the one 
that would be glad to help a neighbor. So 
l will deliver tite message to Mrs. Hought
on, and you needn't have a mite «f anxiety 
about her, up there as safe and comfort
able as if alio were twenty miles away.’

While liar husband vet husitatt-d Mrs. 
Houghton re-entere«l the room ; and 
Bixby, quick to secure an advantage, was 
ready at the moment with his petition.

‘Good evening, Mrs. Houghton. Boon 
waiting very patient fur you to come in. 
I called to see it y on felt able and willing 
t«t set up to-night along with John 
Fletcher’s little girl. The child don't get 
any better, and Mrs. Fletcher, she’s just 
about aick abed herself, with care and

‘You know I am always ready to help a 
neighbour in such trouble,’ said the laay, 
•graciously, with the prompt acquiescence 
which people in tho country give to such 
calls. ‘And nowj think of it, Mr. Bixby 

have another call to inakeiin your street. 
I think l will* walk un- with you, and so 
get around to Fletcher’s at nine o'clock. 
Mv husband ha* several letters write, ao 
he will not miss me.’ **r>ife

Foster Houghton sat in a sort nt maze, 
while fate thus arranged affairs for him. 
th'iugh they tended to a consummation 
which waa far from welcome to his mind. 
His wife went out for her smelling-salts, 
her spectacles, and her heavy shawl ; and 
Bixbv snatched tho brief opportunity.

‘i have told you everything,’ Squire, 
that yen need to know. Keen your mind 
easy and your head cool, and the whole 
thing may be done a* easy as turning your 
hand otei1. Remember it is the only way 
to save the bank, and catch the men that 
mav have robbed a dozen hanks. Do not 
stir out of tho honeoagain this evening, or 
you will excite suspicion and ruin the game. 
Between twelve and two you may expect 
your company ; and rely upon me in hid
ing close to the bank. Mum is the word.’ 
For Mrs. Houghton .was descending the 
stitrs.

‘Come in again when you comeback, 
Bixby ; can't you V rçid the cashier, still 
loath to close so hasty and ao singular a 
bargain.

Not for the world,' replied the consta
ble. *lt would expose our hand at once, 
and spoil the trick. Now, Mrs. Bought- 
«•n, I’m really proud to be the beau to such 
a sprightly young belle.'

And so, with a word of fArewell, they 
were oil, and Foster Houghton eat alone 
in the house with his secret.

He was not a coward, but a man of 
peoee by temperament and training, and 
the enterprise in which he had been en 
listed was both foreign and distasteful to 
hint How man* accidents might occur,

transformei his terrors into dreams again. 
(Cone!uiled on 2nd ]>nge.)

Murder in Ireland.

Vhe discussion of tho Irish land ques
tion has brought up some curious statis- 
tics. It having been charged then were 
eighteen agrarian assassinations in Ire
land during the year 1865, a eorrespon- 
d. nt writes to the London Timet to s ty 
that there were but six of these murder- 
in that period, and that the record* show 
a rapi d dimintt ion of homicide through 
out the island. His figures, obtuim-d 
fiom tho eminent English statistical!, Dr. 
Hancock, may be thus summarized

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH

n

A. M, .lohn

Trials lor (Jonvic- Exccn-
Murder. lions.

1826-33. ...........1,671) 152 103
1831-38 .......... 1,688 137 75
ISJil-13 ..........  8.1 85 28
1841-18 ......... 631 101 V

iei'j-33 ......... 543 81 33
1804 58. 240 24 9
I8'.9f>3. ...j.... 175 18 11
1164-68. .............. nr 16 8

1820-68. ...........5,800 611 314

Monuments, headstones, -table
tops, 1‘osts,,Tombs, of every descrip 

lion an«l style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and "at the lowest prive*, l.ibe 
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mop 
monts, Ac., may be seen at I he shop. 

Goderich. Dec. 19, 1866. w471

iT"l. tln-lvr-i-'itd would beg tu inform Ids numerous customers and the public 
1 t liât liis r

Nt'tv Ho-It'D Machinery is now in Full Operalionandin First Class Working Crier
AM> THAT HE IK MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than hist season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive |,rom|it attention. Having no* on Imnd the largest, beet and cheapent 
stock of of home ntado r

FULT, CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS- & WINCEYS
" : "CU.... U

.  « >-"■ ■»»>> -   ™oi A*» ►.*. tC "'"“i-"1 •

U j' Ihe highest Market Price paid Or any quantity nf good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

.... - U Win.ini W.-rk., twit. May, ISV9. Ea,t Street, Goderich.

FRESH OYSTERS.

Received daily fro
On and after Thursday the "Ztith t

Goderich, Aug. 24,1869. w39tf

GODERICH MILLS
TO HE2VT.

rtE undersigned having taken the *bo.ve well-know 
Mills Into his own baud* to uow prepareil tv rvn 
hern on reasonable terms ty some compvtent iwreon 

or one year.
For particulars apply to

WM. FIBER
Goderich. May 12.1669. w-10t

MONEY TO LEND.
A T REASONABLE RATES of InUrest, and on a 
A. ayanotieeby J. 8. SINCLAIR,

Hamster, *c., ««derlclr
Hncaiv 19lh. 1869 »6J

Notice is hereby given, that appi.ica
tiuu will tw uia«te to the Parliament of the 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of nix tiionUts^imm the ilate of till» 
rrotire hy Robert tsliurnmn, of flu- Town «ifGiiiteili'h, In 
the County of Huron, for a Dill of Divorve from Matil
da Shnrnmn, formerly Matilda llurlaiidgand now vailed 
Tittle Hunt, on the grouud <«f udiiltery.

Deled at Godvrk h, the «'>th day of Uetolwr, A. D 
1869. VAMEHU.N A ÜARHoW.

w38-tt Bolivltore for applicant

The Last Success

mssmmw
HAIR restorer

MlR DRESSÏÜfi
Jiewftyk tn oncBoidt

BT ITS USE M
Gray or Faded Hair Is quickly 

restored to its youthful color and beauty, 
and with the first application a 

beantifnl gloss and delightful fragrance 
is given to the Hair.

[t will cause Hair to grow on Bald Spots.
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollsr. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN Dl’ZRR A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

S6 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place,
*- New-ïork, and *x

266 High Holborn, Lsadon, Eng.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P,
WB8T STREET,

PPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
G ODERICH.

T 0T81g23,l»24 A 1334, $30 each. euksllvMnn Viril 
1J t.ute 2 and 3 in eon A. L«iU 11(1, l4Handlù0|él). 
Township of Wawantmli, North 24 w te» lot 18, cun, 1. 

HKi. Township of Aaliilvld, qoutlmly Id acre* ufliait 
i of South i loti, «Nia. 4, w. D, giov;

Apply to
THOMAS WRATIIF.HAI.B.

V- I* Sttrvtyuf, Cvdcrh-h.
Goderich. Dec. 18th 1868. w<Mf,

t o L et.

s
fllO let In the Town ofGiSderiuh. fht a term of ve»m a 
1 Brick Cottas* with a Urge «■ «>anl and six terra 
of good land tor partn-uldra a| v'y'to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. 27th 1869 wagt

s FOR _S ALE
THAT EXCELLENT LOT Dr WILD LANDS 
X kwiwn a* loUU, con. ttth, Ea»t W*wano*h. eon- 

tolnlng loo ac re* of excellent land well watered 
«nereis* large errek running through the north end 
auda hinall «me through the south end, »l*u, *everel 
maer failliig springs : It to half a mile from Short' l 
saw Mill, and 5 mil»1* from Bh th, for rale very ( heap, 
ui'l'lyt'! Bit. ARMHTRONO,Uuderlvb,

Goderich,-Sept. 7. l*i;9.

Farm for Sale.
LUTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, tn the 

Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ol these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2j miles from 
Clinton. For Tbrnte of sale apply at the D,vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIGUlhU 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich, Uni.Sent. 21,1868. w36tl.

FARM FOR SALE,
TWO HUNDRED ACHES.

T OT8 2 AND 3 COX. ATII. TOWNSHIP OF GREY, 
lJ 22 acre* cleared, new frame house,24x1*, II storeys 
log barn, new. 2* mile* fhmi Alnleytllle, 171 from 8ea- 
fuelh, on the gravid rowd. «me half mile from gi hool, 

half from saw and grist mill at Alnleyville • 
well watered by Hprtng rn-ek, and very valuable tlm- 
to r, both pine and cedar 87 per acre will he accept
ed and time given if required. Apply to

O. M. TRUEMAN,

FARM FOR SALE.
T OT10, CON. 10. W D COLBORNÏ, 100 ACRES. 
1J VO oleared, K...h| dwelling house, frme 22x36, 
with a commodious kitchen attached, also good barn 
«ml sheil acnimuiodation, gtunl Iwarlrg orchard, well 
watered hy tw„ rr.-ek» running through the farm, and 
good wells Une m 11--from gravel toad, 5 mile» from 
G.slrrivh. Fur iwrtjruUn. apply on the premise* to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D FVrguauu, grocer. Godeilc

October 11th 1*60.

ERIC McKAY,
WT OUI,If REîtPElTFV/.I.Y AN 

f noimve that he has opened n 
new shop in the above line. <>n West street. op|*»*itf 
tin Biink of Montreal, where lie will keep « «instantly 
on hand nr make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Having on hand an a*s ,rtm«*nt of Unhutoterlng 
mat# rial, lie w ill Ih: prepared to till promptly all order*

ITT* A quantity of tiilt unit B<h wood Moulding* ob

Picture Framing In Order.
L3- He trusts tiy strict attentio 
tuer «share ..t put.lic patronage. 

Goderich. Nov 17. 1869.

to bu*iu*s* to

CHRISTMAS CHEER !

Next to the gratifying decrease exhibit
ed in this bloody record, the most remark
able thing is small proportion ef execu
tions to criiuee—about one in eightacn. 
Alluding,to this, Lord Cairiis, formerly a 
judge in Ireland, lately referred in the 
House of Lords to tho difficulty of obtain 
in obtaining convictions there in a way to 
lead to the interference that most of th« 
homicides, being of landlords or agent-, 
were regarded as praiseworthy rather 
than ctherwiso by the country people, who 
heneo failed, or were unwilling to testify.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 28.—The boiler of 
the heating furnace of the Railroad Iron 
Rolltng Mill of the Lackewanna Iron and 
Coal Co. of tlm city, exploded this after
noon. A portion >f the roof, with all its 
heavy timbers, shaftings, *Vc., was blown 
int<! the air, and fell w«th a tremendous 
crush. Nine men were killed outright, 
and seme twenty others buried in the

A farmer named JohnFemann poisoned 
himself by taking strychnine, in a hotel 
in "Fergus, on Tuesday last, and expired in 
great agony. The same morning—before 
leaving home- Ke attacked his wife with 
an axe, and wounded her severely in the 
head. X

The proeent railitary^establiahment of 
♦he United States consists 5f2,277 officers 
and 35,106 enlisted men.

At Beardetown, III., a rowdy entered 
a saloon, beat a drunken man, shot one of 
the proprietors, and was arrested. A 
crowd assembled at night and entered tho 
gaol, when they shot the murderer and 
hung his body to a tree.

Thf. .xcbscriBer bugs to return thank.
m lihutiatimjprs ami tho fit toon* of UoitovU'h, for 

tin* pulniiia«'e they have faVored him wilh, ami hopes 
bv keeping

Meals of the Best Quillty In Season,
Fontill twelve a nhare «iftheir custom. N. B.-The 
w.iWcrilier would d"uct the attention of the public t-i 
his etock of .Cliriwl inn* M«*nt on hand this 
week. STEPHEN ANDREWS,

Market House, Gmlerich. 
December 20th. 1 S<59. w4S-tt

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 6 PEh CENT!
Some to Invest in Town Propert}

J.B. GORDON, 
Barrialer. Ac.,Goderich. 

GAilerich.3eDt.13.lRf4 swS-1

NEW PATENT
H A "y F O R K,

STRACUAN & M. KINNON,

BLACKSMITHS, Nelarin street, (imteriuh, would 
intimate to fanner* and othura that, having pur- 

cliaacd the riglit for Carter * Huy Lifter, they are linw 
prepared t*i furnish them nt each. The are 
made hi a neat ami aubsUnlml manner, end have given 
great Mtlafticttonto those who have lined them,

An agent will bo out for the sale of the,lifter in * 
•lay*. TV

«lodvrieh, Job. 25th, 18«9.

F11ÏE & MAR1l\E
IPSSLTHAINCli:.

PII.ENIXFIRF. ASSURANCE COMPANY of Lon- 
(bin, England, eetab'ished in 1783,one oi" the oideei

THE TOItONTO TEA COMPANY !
SBSHSSÉHSSF™

Families vn the Country

«»>" clubs try them -u
puHip'ln anv • toe of iiacklg^winTe X*»11' °ie ki!‘l1 aml '*uillt>" of T**a Mrl1 member wants. They are

KINDb AND" PRICES.
....... V’"’ s-~ ^

|1. iuiiN-rtol, ttie, <.ioi'

m
STOP AND SEE.
THk following rems-ks on Trenmohiiils1 ino 

wonderful mid cxtrHordinary cure» m <"*. x h
theORKAT INDIAN m-VMKDY. They.. >. ui 
lienmlile and ii.conteatible fact*. Milficiem m<
Ihe most akepiical tliai the (ireat Medicine i ;..ui 

arueii «fier for axes is m-w acceaailile • ;it

SHOSHOHEES REI.’lûY"
for Diaease* ot the 1 hunt, l.imgs, I Du-. 
Oigana,Kidney*, Ae„ a* well o* ?<croiui ■ iiv .» i 
Nkm l>nca*e«, llumor*, nod all UiMaee- n
Impurineiiotihe Flood, we Wldly «ate thi i tin- e - 
remedy h*a NF.VKR 11KF.N EQUALLFIf. IF 
wn* there ever such a cure me that in the per*o 
Wilson Storm* of Hriehton.C. AA'.,of Coneumpnmi 
l hit of Peter C, V. Miller, Karnestown, C. XV., of1 
euni|ition,orthal of Ambrose Wood.ofConseeon, C.X' 
of liyapeneia mid Liver Complaint, or that of J-.ii 
Hosev.of Nmpmnee, XV. ol Rheumatism, v -• In 
irlually lieen on crutchem lot veer*, in «pit# 1 “n 
ment heretofore, ami i* now well, .score* oi a. 
might he mentioned hud we apece.

tJ-Call si the Drug Store and gel a Fires i 
unqeslionable certificrnee on the QKKA * SHI. > 
HUN 1X8 REMEDY and FILLS, and satufy your

Price of Ike Remedy in large finit» 1
XT K«S.I« by .11 Uru«imt. «™ID~ler« m Me* 

eln. Agenu for OuderKb, F. Jonlui rod ISrt.l . 
Cettle

XVHOLESALB agents t
LYMAN.F.LUOTTA «to. I fORONTO. 
DIWSPAUGH A XVAT80N, t
J. WINER A Co ___ ,
HOVMUlOKAHYABe. (HAMILTON!.
T. MICKLE A HON, (
V.HAMll.TftNAd» 5

dtp LANDS Foi sue
IN

TOWN OF CODEWICH.

m, grocer. (-------
C DTK WART. 

w38-tf

FARM jr'OR SALE.

F1RS.U.E OR TO UK NT. Lot No 6, Con 10. W 
I) A»htlel«l, Co."Huron, containing 80 acres. 16 
cleared, with house end barn. There i* a living i reek 

on the farm. It is a . orner lot. Price |18.00 pel acre, 
relit <140.110 and taxe*. MARTIN DURKIN

London. Feb. 2. 18t>£ wg^

Farm for Sale.
fpIRgnbaenber oiler* for wale Kj oi lot 2, lltheon., 
1 XX I) A ah field, disUnt etoiut mile* from Bel- 

mat, containing 100 ncre* more or le*K, 30 acre* clear* 
e«l,8 or 10 chopped, lu acre* gosnl cedar and the hat- 
•mv hanlwo-at A new frame house 18x24 good 
orchard and well, fc-hc ol house on next l„t. The mU 
il good e|*v hum. Price #1000, #«100 ,„h and easy 
ermafor balance ■ Further particular* may he obtained 

from the proprietor, DENNIS SHEA,
tith Nov 1861». w«6 6m* Brifaal F 0

Farm for Sale.
'PH AT superior Farm I^it 16, cth con. h. D Co 
*■ tome.74 acre* of Un.I. 60 acre* of which are 

cleared, well watered tiy a living creek, and to-unded 
•»>" die River Haitian.t. Good log hou«e and frame 
l»Wii 34x2.r.. r ith a good or. hard ..n the premise*. 
Hlluatcl one mile from the village of MancLeeter 11 
mib » fmni (toderich and 13 mile* from Clinton, fhè 
prii|ertyi*n desirable investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and |H.**e*Muga *u|ieri..r mliLprtvilege on 
the River Maittan.1. also the nd|< inlngLot of S3 acrei 
the property ofMrJ. 11 old, ♦.'» acres of which are 
clevn-d, with g<**l Itnll.llng* and Orchard The 
Flame Barn «ming fiOx OI feet Van In- had cheap Thrae
two lots would make a <le«iral»lc 
** Un-two clearing* are together, or can beimrvhi 
separately.

G. M TRVKM AN.
Auctioneer A Land Agent, Goderich 

Apr 24.184V w-13-lf

TO SELL. OK KENT I”
rri!F. WK8T H ALF LOT NUMBER EI0HT,

1 feurlceiitli cyiiccoion of HuHvtl, on lie 
boundary line ImIwwii Blytb end Walton, Poil' 
Office each way. Oi-od hardwood land, wel 
welered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre* and a halt in all. Well fenced. Foi 
turther part'cnlai»apply to .hose on the premises.

KAN KIN LAWSON.
May 27lh. IS67.

A mWPRMTÏ
FOR SALE.

r™
V-R HAUi. IN THE VIU.AGE OK WROXETEB, 
F half way between Scaf.-rth and Wolktrtun. a 
Hplendtd property, comiirtalng * House20x42f^t with 
St.iri. frontage, ami In X i liage lot* ; five oftbi Iota face
.... end ef Main street, mid the other five run totlie

er Maitland. This would lie an excellent eite fur a 
(•nut or Sawmill or any kind of mauufactoiy. and 
would be a capital *tnn«l for a Store, Tavern, or other 
buxine**. Th.-pnqn rty will t* sold cheapfuteaeh • 
or, onpart-|«aynieut, time will be given for the bal
ance. Forfurther parti- utora apply on the pixmUe*

W BARKER, Jr.
Wroxeter, P 0

Wroxotor Fetu 4,1870, , *34

FARM FOR SALE"

OF 147 ACRK8 MORE OR LEM, ABOUT 110 
acre* clean.'! and tbe belifree good hardwoo.1 tim- 

tor, a comfort vide lionne and flnd-dae* frame lum* a 
Ki**l omhaid, and well wntwed. Most of the land'le 
excellent clay. The farm to lot 30, 8th con., Goderich 
Township. 9 mile* from Goderich and 7from Clinton I 
On payment of part cash, good terni* will to «riven for 
the balance. For particular* ai.pl> on Ihe premise* to

John McKenzie..
22ndJan..187», wltf Porter’s Hills, F.O

ndWc KatiMltowktil toe. "'«o... ao«l Mv. Very Fine (h„„ng. 7 
1 *»Hii-X..iing H>*on,60c. 65c, «Oc Cmc, 70c f-iv, 8th-,#lc, 90c. 1 

'* * .—■ _«IBilan Tens-Uncolored. fiOn. r,i

«range Pekoe, 70c, 60c.—
e ew. and #1. Gunpowder. 80c, »0c, and

.....    1... . Aeaa—Uncolored. 6O11. 55e. tM). 65c. 70c. and 80.—It beingu .m giv,1 '„,u,,'...iLr!r.'«!L~ :uu-b°™. »,
THE BEST COFFEE.

Ï?,

V.”iltohul2X,,lmnVri. A»'! &!ethe C-napaay. Alt who have tried them are lond tn their praise.
hrthefS *#JI ”ol.,,eind «*•»«#'! with any unwholesome Ingredient*. Uwy go much
inrwier ana please better than much of the «7offee now ottureil to the public.

K8-2t>e., 25c, 30c. and 35c, per tlx Put up also in tins of 10 aad 20 lbs.

To Meeara. 

Cn A it B e It I. A IN

A

Conway P. 0„ 

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

HORACE HORTOff, Agent

"PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMP.XNT of Canada, 
I Head Office, Toronto. Will take r aka on Country 
and City property. Marine risk» taken at as low raiei 
a* any other first clnwa office.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS
.^Thf bf-A* of August dth wye :—It will to seen that 
the I .iront. î Ta « ompanv an- pr.ii.*rad to h up ply 
tannlie* In tbe country In -auto with tea* and Jec, 
in such qnantltte* a* individual* may require at a time; 
amt a here the t-tal quantity ordered liy a club to 16 lb* 

1,11 ,V"lllV'*u$ forwanl the name free of 
expenaelo any tail ma. I *lati»n in Ontario. By till* 
mean» any «m* can to-*uppii.*l as cheaply a* if they 
Iwiighl from tlie Company iH-rauivilly in Toronto. We 
may meullonthat ttie Tomuto Tea Company are doing a 
vny heavy l.iialue**. and stand well In the eatlmatton 
ofoiircitiz. il* , uu.l the Uivi- liusinee* they are doing 
may to taken as the lient evidence that the people aro 
w«. Uitisttol with what they purvlia.se from them. We 
led pleasure in Maying that any liu*ineu* which our 
•eadjfljmay have with the Company mav be done with 
wffSiieat confidence. j

MONEY TO LOAN.
Oi)A AflA on K00<1 ffinn seenritv parable froi 

VV'r from 011c to twelve years. No interei 
retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON. Agenl
(Ivdêricb. MaxH 31 1868

The Teltÿra)A say* . --The Toronto Tea Company have 
ild Tea* atMich astontohing low prices, and of such 
nelleiit quality, that all who tnvesj therein have re

turned thorough y sat totted. If they dw not suit you, 
»v do nut know who can.

WHAT THE PEOPLE J9AI IN 
THE CITY I

Itlanouucommonthlng for the customera of the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that tbe 
Tea we hull at 60c, to jn*t aa goods* they need to nay 
78c, and 80c, for elsewhere, other* again declaring that 
the fine tea we sell at 86c, to aa good a* they need to 
pay |l 00 for per lb. In other stores. The 
•eU at wholesale prices.

IN THE CU1
Outpf many letters of similar import we publish the 

following cxtrnctetxebow how our Tea* arc liked In 
the country.

LanAb*, Ontario, 10th Ang., 1869.
"Tie tea that we received from you to giving every 

sattofaction All are well pleased with it, I expect to 
have another order next week."

Aislbyville, lltb June. 1869,
"TheRto Tea received from yon given very good satis

faction, and was all dlsimaed of this morning. All who 
have tried it are willing to buy it, if the quality 11 m 
good in the next lot, now ordered. "

The same party write* again on 11th Angust, aa fol-

Every one that tried the Ten, liked it very much in
deed ; also the Coffee*.r

Th-' Totonto Toa Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all purchaser* or return the money 
A Jdrpfl* all order* U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
4,pt Dth I** IW YOUNG STREET, TORONTO*

Mauov, County of Hasting*, 
Pivvlnee of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1868. 1

THIS to to certify that during the winter of fitfKJ \ 
was taken with a weakness of the ancle*, which 

gradually, during the epring of.. 1867, extended to my 
knee*, and on up to my lilpe, and 1 became *0 weak 
that 1 «mid not walk, lmt Was confined lo my chair 
For about two year*, white till* weakness was coming 
on me, amt afterward#, 1 sought medical advice, emnloy- 
iflg, at different time*, three doctoi*, md medicine* of 
dinotirnt kinds, preecribed by friends, bt. tof no avail 
I continued to get worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when I was Induced to try the great Shoahoneas 
Remedy by reed ing the cure* |ierfnriued,'in a pamphlet 
At thi* time I had t»egqn to feel the weakness in mv 
hands ; In fact I waa getting alurost helple**, 1 have 
taken two bottle* of the 8h shone»* Remedy and two 
boxe* ofthe pill* and I am entirely restored to health 
I Brvi-r to p-l hrll.r, b„i .I,,,,.!,. Irt„| lh,
medicine as a sort of forlorn ho|ie. Thin case of mine 
wa« no*a Private one. but known toUll my neighbor, 

.and friends : and to any one afflicted; as I was 1 have 
only to eay try the 8!io»hones* Remedy ; I Iwlievc it 
will cure yon. Mary Ann Dovoiitv

Hw.im to before me at Madoc, County of Haallnc* tllliOtfc day i.f Fi-t>nmry, l«v A. F. *«<!," ®
I hereby certify that I have known Mr*. Mary Ann ' 

Doughty for the last fifteen years ; she i* a woman of 
probity and truth. I have known herbefore, during, 
and since her lUnes* i believe her certificate to to 
trus in eraty Mtoul*,. 1 know that while Bihar,w 
wu declared hopeless ; and 1 know that she has. since 
tor recovery always attributed be- recovery to the 
Shoahonees Reiiredy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties oftbi* medicine, one thing is certain that 
In her ease, it ha* acted like Gw performance of
amlraclo. p Wood. J. P
Warden o tUie t.’onnty of Heatings, rrovinreofôntarlo 
Dwnmtonof Canvta

FARM FOR SALE,

LOT 15. IN THE ffH CONCESSION 01 
township of HuHtD. In «he county of Hnr 

tainliur too acre* more or less This fkrm will 
cheap for cash, or parOrnv remain on mortoeu, 
particnlars apl«ly to •

MtoSK# CaMERON 4i GARROW, 
Barristers, Ac., Qi 

or ME8SIÎ8. OSLER A BEGCE,
Ilarriatcrs, DundM. 

January 28th, 1870. * ,

ESTABLISHED 1848.

T HIE

“HURON SIGNAL.

PUBLISHED—SEMI-WEEK L F AND WEEKLY

TERlHt® Aewi-H'eel fy edition, |2.00peryeat 
Weekly edition, only |1.00 " "

RATES OF ADVERTISING
First Insertion............................. .. ...............get*. perliBi
Ê*ch subséquent Insertion......................2ots.. '
Notice* of Births, Marriages, and Deaths........... M
Business Notices..................................... I2cto. per line

All advertisementacharged by • scale of solid oonpart I 
No notice taken of unpaid communications

«31 ly

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE 
supplied with

presses, and poeeeei______ ,
rapid and neat execution of every desenp- 
tion of plain and fancy printing at prices 
as low m any oetabliehi

power presses, hand 
6 every facility for the


